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HOW TO LESSEN GREAT FIRES,

A iist of conflagrations on another page affords
an intimation, which to many of our readers wili be,
we imagine, a novet one, of the frequency of such
events in the history of the worid in recent centuries.
Beginning as it docs withi the great fire of London
somne two hutndred and forty years ago, this iist takes
no accounit of the looting and burning of conquered
cities during the earlier years of the Christian Era.
There are records, however, of thirty conflagrations
arising from what are termed. normal causes up to the
year 1100. In the twelfth century there were 27; in
the thirteenth, 16; in the fourteenth,' ii;, in the
flfteenth, 12; i the sixteenth, 13-makîng 79 in ail
before we begin to speak of 'the great fire of 1666,, of
the devastation of which Pepys' Diary affords us so
graphic an account, and which probably caused the
founding in E.ngiand of fire insurance companies.

Tracing the origin and extent of the great burn-
ings since that of, London, as is done by Mr. J. B.
Laidlaw, in, his excellent paper, -" Lessons from Con-
flagrations," delivered this 'Week flrst before the In-
surance Institute -of Toronto, and afterwards before
the Insurance Institute of Montreal, it is learned that
these events are unhappiiy not rarities, but succeed
one another with toierable regularity. Another feature
of themn, wichl is marked is flot at aIl unnatural,
namely, that they occur most often in dry weather.
Numerous instances are given where these dreadful
burnings have swept over towns and cities because
iieverything was as dry as tinder" from lack 'of rain
over a lengthened period. As Samuel Pepys said of
the great London fire, September ist to 9 th, 1666,
" And everything after so long a drought proving
combustible, even the very stones of churches" Time
andl again has this been the case. Investigation has
shown that conflagrations take place -where the fire

Protection is of the best, as well as where it is de-
fective; that the best business blocks have been swept
away a long with those of poor construction, and that
in some cases a fortunate change of wind.or weather
have proved a great factor in subduing the flanies. On
the whoie, however, good construction of buildings
and appliances preventive of fires resulted in fewer
losses and of smaller amount.

The flrst step towards minimizing risk appears
to be reduction of the area of any unit freely subject
to one fire. On building construction Mr. Laidlaw re-
marked that ithad been many times demonstrated that
a building of several floors with free communication
between them, or a building of large area, even though
only one storey high, was a conflagration breeder. Ail
municipalities already possess hy-laws governing the
erection of new buildings, but to eliminate the confla-
gration hazard the authorities must go further and ini-
sist on the remodelling of ail existing structures in
such wise as to make themn less -easily combustible.
The regulation which is centuries old requiring fire
wvalls to be built between mercantile buildings should
be extended so asto provide that there be no interior
communication whatever from floor to'floor. Firemen
would then have an infinitely easier task, and there
would be much more probability of their preventing
fite fromn becoming a conflagration.

Since great conflagrations have been of regular
occurrence in the past they may be looked for equally
in the future unless we learn from experience and
change the conditions of structure of buildings and
arrangement of towns. " The consideration of the
direct and indirect losses to a community and to the
country at large by conflagrations," says Mr. Laid-
law, "and also by aIl fires whether they be large or
smhall, should receive much more attention that it now
does from. political economists, newspaper and
magazine writers and our public men, each of whom



has a share in forming public opinion." And lie en-
forces the weight of the fact so littie comprehended
by the inany that fire losses fall not upon insurance
companies, but upon the community at large. ",If
the average man could be brouglit to see that he pays
a share of'the loss occasioned by every fire he would
then probably welcome preventive measures in the
sanie way that he now consents to and supports rigor-
ous quarantine measures in regard to contagious
diseases. When this consummatiorr bas been attained
there will be a great change in the experience of fire
insurance companies and a corresponding reduction in
thie rates which they are now compelleci te, charge-
but probably not before."

Amnong the causes of conflagrations are these
three classes. First, the absence of fire protection due
to- carclcssness or stupidity on the part of municipal
auithorities, or of the controllers of a private water-
works company in emptying the reservoir or turning
off water in certain sections of a town or city-this
done sometimes in a very dry season. Secondly, such
causes as the close contiguity of numerous buildings
built of wood with shingle roofs. Thirdly, the danger
fromi a building of large area in which intenise combus-
tion has been very rapidly set up. In sucli ai case the
gases and lheated air cannlot be conflned ,.vitliin the
limiits of the four walls, but býelch out through the
windows, igniting any building within a moderate
distance.

A point often made, but which cannot be too
strongly insisted ulpon, is that the openings, in the
walls of buildings, the openings in their Rloors, and
unenclosed elevator shafts. are constant and common
causes of the sp)read of fire. For another thing, it is
in vain to erect fire-proof buildings if there are allowed
to be flre-trap buildings ail arouind them, either the
fire fromn the latter will get înto the windows of the
former, or the heat and imprisoned gases arising from
the contents of the fîre-proof buildings will burst out
and corminicate to, the combustible matter which
surrounds themi.

THE FORESTRY CONVENTION.

No more important question faces the people of
the Dominion than that discuissed in manty phases of
the Canadian Forestry Association at its sixth annual
meeting in Quebec last week. The objects for which
this Association was organized may be sunimarized as
follows :-The preservation of the forests for their in-
fluence on climate, fertility and water supply; the ex-
ploration of the public domain and the reservation
for tumber production of lands unsuited for agricul-
ture; the promotion of judicious miethods in dealing
with forests and woodlands; re-afforestation where
advisable'; tree planting on the plains and on streets
and highways ;'the collection and dissoniination of in-
formation bearing on the forestry problem in general.

The attendance at the meeting was large and
represented practically ail parts of the Dominion,
besides which delegates were present~ froni many imn-
portant institutions in the United States. The follow-
ing were appointed vice-presidents for the year :-On-
tario, lion. E. J. Davis; Quebec, lion. S. N. Parent;
New Brunswick, His, Honor J. B. Snawball, Lieut.-
Governor: Nova Scotia, Hon. J. , . Longley; Prince
Eýdw,,ard Island, Rev. A. E. Burke; Manitoba, Major
Stewart Mulvey; Assinîboia, His Honor A. E. Forget,
Lieuterant-Governor of the North-West Territories;

Aerta, Wn. Pearce, Calgary; Athabasca, F. D.

Wilson, Fort Verm ilion;, British Columbia, Hon.
Hewitt Bostock; Keewatin, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Manitoba.

An important matter was touched on in the re-
port of the Forestry and Colonization Commission of
Q uebec to the local legislature. Some of the con-
clusions of this commission were as follows:

"That there is no antagonism betwecn the holders of
timber licenses and real settiers, or those who honestly take
up public lands with the view of clearing them, and flot of
speculating ini the timber. That the number of speculators
lu Government lots and in timber, already very considerable,
is constantly on the increase. These interlopers are the
scourge of coloflization, a subject of continuai trouble, and,
on occasion, of serious losses to the license holders and thc
Government. The extraordinarily increased value which ail
woods have attained within four or five years has caused
this practice to spring up in ail parts of the Province, and
the operations have assumed proportions which have bce-
corne almost, a menace to thîe legitimately conducted lumber
industry. The first measure necessary is the division of the
public domain into settlement lands and merchantable timber
lands. There is a great deal of land unsuitedfor profitable
cultivation, as much by the nature as by the conformation
of the sou, but very richly timbered. It would, therefore,
lie lu the interest of the Province to form these lands into
forest reserves. That the system of 'protection agaîit
forest fires is insufficient, and requires an increase in the
inuzber and an improvement in. the personnel of the lire
ranging staff. Further restrictions as to the time and
methiods of setting out of fires are recommended, and the
rlecessity for educating the people to the need for care 11
handling lire is urged."

Forest lires are still causing destruction in
various parts of Canada, thoughi it is satisfactory to
learn thiat their extent bas been largely controlled
by the fire-ranging systeni now generally adopted
throughout the Domninion. Parts of British Columbia,
however, outside the railway belt, which is under the
supervision of the Dominion fire-rangers, have suffered
considerably, partly owing to the dry season and
partly because that province has not provided
effectively for a protection system.

The address of the President, Mr. Aubrey WThite,
was a very able one. It touched uipon many matters
of interest to lumbermen and foresters, and was
frequently applauded. There were also several other
papers read.

la 14 l

BOARD 0F TRADE MEMBERSHIP AND ITS
DUTIES.

A pronounced rebuke was given to those busi-
ness men of a community who refuse to take their
share in work for the comnmon good, by Mr. D. Hughes
Charles, president of the Peterboro Board of Trade.
Said that gentleman the other day when pressed to
accept the presidency of the Board for another terni:
" I do not think that I got the support as president
which I should from the town generally, and the meni-
bers of the board in particular. We held four meet-
ings during the year, and only three nienbers attended
ail of thern, according to the secretary's reports; four
members were present at four meetings, six at three,
eight at two, and sixteen at one meeting on t of the
five. There are thirty-seven members of this board of
trade whlo neyer attended a meeting at ail." Continu-
ing, lie said he camne tO Peterboro a styanger and had
done aIl in his power to advance the iflterests of the
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interested and got the most benefit, but would flot take
the trouble to attend thec meetings. He could as a
private citizen spend his time just as pleasantly as any
one else, but hie had broken nîany social enigagements
to attend the meetings. Stili, lie hiad takeni up) tlc
obligation of president and wishied f0 carry if out. In
his opinion it was a disgrace that a hockey match
should take away the bulk of tlic membeil)crs front ait
annual meeting.

In giving this rebuke f0 the xîîcrclîanfs au:d ninu-facturers of I4etcrboro, 21r. ('li-es adiiidcredti-- a re-
proof to mnany more busîinessý. ieni il osec country,
members of boards or comm1itteesý or other ass,,ocia-
tions whicli are initeided to bene(fit Ilwcpae in which
they are esýtablished. If is; truc, anid it li' lonig bieu
truc, that the w\illing few public spj)i ifdo aud1 self-
sacrificing meihrs oýf sucli ii ar ini1 flic îuajorîtv
of cases left to) do( the \\orik in whIich ecr imbier
should take bis share The amouif ofsefhns
sh1own in suclicssh iscedta in the xtrme
\'J have known ifto appe inarg places as wcil as

sm ll tat mlcii (m impoj)rtantcomeria commnittees
wouild ecsthmee on very iinadequaf ie pretexts
-onie hiad "a meigfatnd"whiclî turned ouf
f0 be a whist party at the chil>; anotheri lhad to fake
bis wvife for a drive; a thirdl wenit fishing and sent no
excuise at all. A;suiredly thiat was a conispicuom, ini-
s;tanice çif cd byv Mr. Charles. wheni the( bullk of the
memibers abetdieslc romi ant annual meet-
ing iin order ftten a hoc-keymach 'T may lie

peddthat thîs miarks ftic strong sotn instinct
ofthe communiiiiity,. Yes if Toi.Bt it c]loes not in-

dicate a ineslk instinct on the pairt of ftic more
staid miembers of fhat cornmuniiiityv, such 'as members
of the Board of Tradle mav bc p)resumed(( fo bc.

Cani the gentlemen whvlo thus angt thir dufiies
reasonably expecf the unlpaid officers of a boyin
whiose proceedings ail business n hav an infeýrest,
to give Up1 their own social or famiilyý enigaigemencits f0
work for the good of ftie absent ones? P'resumiiahiy
fhere were several amnong thec 1ba kcr's dozeni
of members fhat did attend that annualiimeeting whio
were ,Just as anxious to sec the hockey-mnatch as wvcre
tlie others whvto wîiessed if. Had flot Mr. Charles,
and Mr. Quarfermain, and Col. Edwards, and ' the other
fen good men and true as fair a rîglif to neglecf the
Board of Trade meceting and] sec the fun as any, one
else? 0f course fhey had. But tbiey we,-re capable of
somne self-sacrifice at the cail of dufyt, while appar-
ently flic remiss ones were flot,

Selfishiness is ingrained in miost of uis; Iaziness is
the bane of many. We are huimanly fond, and
properly so, of our leisuire, of mur recreations, o! our
home attractions. Buit there are ties when somle-
thing rnust bc given upl for the general good, when
personal comfort miust give way f0 the qtrenuiolis
L-ife. If a petifion to Governmrenf f0 riglit a wrong 15

to be discussed, or if a meeting wvith the town couincil
about municipal affairs is arranged, or a conference
with railway authorities to remiove injustice in freiglif
rates, the place for a memnber of a board of trade is
in the fighfting line, wifh bis fellowv-membnlers. Suchl
are flhe occasions whichi bring ouf bold, ardent, public-
spirited individuals. But these energetic leaders can-
not do aIl the fighting: they need f0 be backed up by
the rank and file. And a man who won't take bis share
ini defending his own interest in sucha case deserves
to tie called a duffer.

AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Much as other parts of Canada have felt the cold
xvcatlier and excessive suow falîs of February, if is
doubtfful whether any province has had sucli bitter ex-
periences of enornious snow drifts and ail that fhey
impiy in flic interruption of business, as Nova Scotia.
Tfli letter of our Halifax correspondent, written on
6th Madwas delayed and did not reacli us ini time
for last issue, thougli ordinarily these leffers reacli us
on M\ edncs(,day of cacli week. The stornis, if tells us,
xvere flwic 11sf severe for fhirfy years. Freiglit trains
were de ld betwýci onc and two wecks, passengers
wvciursndiiso drifts for four days at a
timie, Iii flic Annapolis Valley, iludeed, no otitward
trains cotld be mun fo)r ten days ; provisions and fuel
grew scarice-, clîtirches and sehools liad fo lie closed,
and flour %\(eut 11up( t) pur barrel. These xvcre very
rcal lîardshî]ps, ando flic hindrance of buies ad a
mnarked effeeot iii lseinig flic transa,,ïctio)ns of
nierchants asý we'll as îiiacinthr mal, o fliat
îieoc,, liin ïsfo îda t0o 1)o d scihe li ci ffect
1uon flicîn1 ofi flic ipas \ fcwxvuk iuci flic loss

as a rsuýilt o)f flic sceio tstrî is cstÎliafud( at
tlîree millîinsý ofý dolrTc icg f the rail-
roads mi Noval SCot1iaLP iabout 1,125 miles, anîd of this
about 350 miles (oilic lntccloiîal), wvas aIl fliat
wvas iii operafion for that fry iig period.

Althougli Cape l1retoni Farxîîers are deprcssed for
lack o! liay and for oflier reasons, flic prospect s of
fliat Island industrially are encouragiîîg ini several re-
spects. The D)ominion Coal Company, and flic Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Co. are bof h preparing for a large
output, andl if is cxpectcd fliat tlie Dominion Iron &
Steel Co., which lias been expeingfi, money anà effort
o11it. fs orks f0 bring fin economiiicallv" upl-to-date,
wiil have ifs rail milI going b y îst. TIliere arc
hopes, f00, thait the new steel plant o! the Nova Scof la
CompanY wýill be in operafion, in a few mnonths, and
flic Cape B'reto-n Coal, Iron, and Rail Conmpany will
have rail communication with their, shipping ports, if
not witliSde this year. Ail this points f0, a busy
and let us hope a prosperous seasQn there.

During the last fiscal year the output of coal in
Nova Scotia increased, and that of gold decreased.
The coal raised amiounfed fo 5,247,135 tons, an in-
crease o! 2,00 tons over 1903. Goid production feul off
to,ooo ounices as compared wifh the previous year.
Gypsumr inicrea-sed in outpuf É,ooo tons: barytes, 3,000
tons, while limestone decreased 7o,ooo tons. The de '-
crease in gold outpuf is faken fo indicate thaf the day
of fhe smiall miner and worker on tribute is psig
Operations on a .large scale, however, are in progress.O
in several sections, wifli hopes for good resuifs. Deep
miining is being given more attention, two mines hav-
îng raised gold at a vertical depfh of a thousand feef.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FINANCES.

The other day, in the Brifishi Columbia Legis-
lafure, an abstract of receipts and expenditures of flic
province for the bal! year ending 31sf Decembher, 1904,
was brouiglit down hy the Premier, Mr. Tatlo -w. We
give ifs principal items. First in revenue is flic balf-
yeariy capitation granf from ftie Dominion for lands,
for subsidy and interest, in ail, $ 5,3,538: land revenue
broughf: in $108,175, and fthe sales o! land $58,233;
fimber leases yielded S.34.029; generaî mining receipf s
were $57,599, besides wbich a "minerai fax" yields
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$42,497, and. the royalty and tax on coal produced $36,-
947. There is a long array of taxes, such as the real
property tax, the personalty tax, the wild land tax,
the income tax, but none of themn bring in great sums.
The largest items in the whole list of revenues are
the timber royalty and licenses, which. brought in
$238,975, and the Chinese Restriction Act no less than
$225,ooo. The total revenue is put down at $1,235,463.

As to what was done with it the cost of interest
on the public debt $196,ooo, and provision of sinking
fund $58,525 are the first and most natural items 0f

expenditure. Civil government cost $117,591, and the
administration of justice, $1 10,770; education, $219, -
358; roads, streets and bridges, $252,299; works and
buildings (under the heading "public works"), $69,358.
Public institutions call for $1oî,147, principal among
which are the Insane Asylum, $30,124; hospitals and
charities, $29,587, and the Provincial printing office,
$26,972. These items came to more than nine hundred
thousand dollars, while the "miscellaneous" expendi-
tures make $9;,ooo more,

THE AUTONOMY PROPOSALS.

The burning question at Ottawa now is the bills
introduced arranging for the autonorny of the new
western provinces of Canada. There is no abatement
of the excitement which they have created-certainly
no lessening of the aversion with which they have
been received. Mýemorials, petitions, protests, con-
tinue to pour in upon the authorities at Ottawa, the
tenor of which is distinctly that separate schools
mnust not be forced upon the new provinces. (Lt is
only fair to say that there have been petitions of an
opposite tenor as well). A large and influential
portion of the press of Ontario and the West con-
demns in round terms the proposais of the Govern-
ment in this connection. And the lengthy letter of
Mr. Haultaîn, the Premier of the Territories, makes
a vigorous and logical protest against the intended
legislation. AIl this seems to have made an impression
upon the Premier of Canada, for the news now comes
that the Cabinet is to, subîmit the proposed measure
to the Supreme Court in order that its constitutionality
may be determined before the House -pronounces upon
it. There are signs that the Church of Rome has had
too match influience in the preparation of the irritating
bills, and strong apprehensions have arisen, lest Sir
Wilfrid Laurier should endeavor to force themn upon
the country by mecans of -his majority, con-
sisting largely of a solid Roman Catholic vote.
Such a thing as this wouild be nothing short
of a calamity. If persîsted in, the chances are that
he and his government would be swept fromn power.,
It is significant of the strength of the existing feeling
that so influential a paper as the Christian Guardian
declares that "the very boldness of the attempt uipon
personal and social liberty, * * * is enough to
close the ranks and marshial the forces, of the
Protestantism of this Dominion as a unit, in defence
of Provincial rights and public schools, and in resist-
ance to, priestly intolerance and ecclesiastical domina-
tion in Alberta and Saskatchewan. And in the fight
there is only one watchword possible for all who love
personal and religions, freedom, and that watchword
is: No Compromise and No Stirrender."

-Cenent makers want higher protection. They say fac-
tories in the States get coal cbeaper, and freights are lower.

CHANGINO CONDITIONS IN ALBERTA.

People who have flot seen our prairie country, especially
along the uîne or near the 'lne of the Canadïan Pacifie, get
wrong notions of. the conditions that exîst. Somne speak
of the lonely isolation of the settiers' lives west of Manitoba,
and of the great distances from village to village. Such
commiseration is often flot needed, for the sparseness of
settiement is being overcome day by day through new
arrivaIs. We have been struck by a sketch map of the new
Province of Alberta, which we flnd in the Calgary Trade
Gazette Of 28th February. The new boundary of the Pro-
vince îs to be near Walsh, instead of as now at Langevin.
Taking the main line of the C.P.R. westward from the pro-
posed eastern boundary near' Walsh to Laggan, on the
confines of British Columbia, there are forty stations upon
it; then from Calgary north to Stratheona and Edmonton
there are twenty-three railway stations; southward fromn
Calgary and upon the line fromn the Crow's Nest through
Macleod and Lethbridge to Medicine Hat we flnd twenty-
eight. Here, then, we find ninety-one railway stations.
Some of these, it is true, are merely railway stations, but
each of themn is a nuicleus for settiement; and at many of
them are villages containing from twenty or fifty persons to
two hundred, and towns with populations of thousands.
I3esides, the places with railway stations are numerous
settlements off the Unes of rail, and families of farmers or
stock-raisers scattered ail about. At the rate people are
pouring into the broad acreage of Alberta, it will flot be
long before the cause of loneliness to the settler or his
family- ,the distance fromt neighbors or fromt town-is
removed.

VARIETIES 0F CANADIAN CLIMATE

The charms of the British Colunmbia air are great. Suffi-
cient to cause ordinarily sober business mnen to burst out into
Nature-sentiment, as one tnan does, as follows, under the influ-
ence of spring sunshine. Writing front Nelson on 8th March,
this correspondent says: "This is a truly glorious country when
the weather is right, as it'is now, and indeed has heen for the
Iast twelve months. There was some pretty stiff frost, whichi
gave us skating for twelve miles up the lake-a most glorious
piece of ice. For the last fortnight it has been mild and de-
lightful. On Monday the boys took the four-oared shell out
,and fînished up with a plunge in the lake. Snowdrops are out,
and other bulbs are showizg. We are asking each other if it
is really spring. . . Our country generally seeins prosperous,
and there is mnuch optiniism about the future."

'Juet to show what a variety of climate Canada cati boast,
we have a mind to quote alongside this letter, one received on
March 16th fronm a friend ini Montreal. Says our friend, after
indulging in some political allusions and various commercial
discursions: "What a winter we have had! Everlastingly per-
sistent records of zero and below for about four rnonths, and
even this middle of March nlorning at 9 o'clock it was only
12 degrees aboive. Yesterday, samne time, it was about 2 degrees
above, and had been below during the nigh:. There was no
thaw ail winter, so that the snow is spongy and will go fast
when once the sunny zephyrs arrive, if they ever do get here
again! Meanwhile the snow-piles, even on aristocratic Dor-
chester street, near the Windsor, are from eight to twelve feet
high, and in two days more it will be St. Patrick's Day, which
means spririg, gentie spring, for sure." Ail who have lived in
Montreal aniy length of time can recall suich winters. We did
not feel the cold then so much, being yoninger, and fonder of
snow-shoeing, sleigh-driving, curling, and the variouis social
delights of old-fashioned winters. The cold weather is brac-
ing and healthy, good for the soul, according to the old adage,
.and besides, as the Scottish shepherd renxinded the Cockney
tourîst speakinig of the ramn "It's God's wull."

RETAIL MERCHANTS 0F THE WEST.
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Boissevain. Ececutive Committee-A. G. Munro, Morden; R.
G. Alloway, Gladstone; W. C. McLaren, Souris; J. Brown,
Portage la Prairie; R. F. More, Cartwright; E. Clingham,
Virden; H. McLaren, Weyburn; G. C. Sayle, Elva; and E. H.
Glinz, Oak River. At the annual meeting ini Winnipeg a few
days ago, it was decided to enlarge the scope of the association
so as to include any bona fide retail merchants west of the Great
Lakes.

MONTREAL'S PROPOSED NEW BY-LAWS.

In the proposed new building by-law of Montreal, there are
several important clauses with reference to, the safety of
theatres, churches, stores and similar buildings. The lire-
escape clause caîls for good and sufficient apparatus, outside
escapes, stairways, cloth or metial tubes, or other approved
means of egress, as may be approved by the Inspector of
Buildings. The buildings in which these will bave to bc put into
position are specified as below. These intended arrangements
are to apply to the somewhat peculiar conditions of many
Montreal dwellings. It is provided that "every dwelling house
occupied by three or more farnilies above the first story, and
every building already erected more than threç stories in
height, occupied and used as an hotel, apartment, or lodging
bouse, and every boarding-house having more than flfteen sleep-
ing roomns above the first story, and every factory, mili, manu-
factory, or worksbop, hospital, asylum or institution for the care
or treatment of individuals, and every building in whole or in
part occupied or used as a schiool, or place of instruction or
assembly, every office building not of fireproof conistruction of
four stories or more in hieight, and every departmiental store,
theatre, opera house, public hall and churcb."

W. B. Craig and a number of retailers of tbe city are
fighting the inew civic by-law ordering aIl stores to be closcd at
eight o'clock. They dlaimn that, owing to, the competition of the
big stores the evening is tbieir best time for doingbuies
They point out, too, that tbeir employees are not asked to stay,
and if they themnselves choose to remnain in thecir stores tbey
do flot sec wby they should be prevenited, esp[ecially as saloons
and cigar stores are al.lowed to remain open. The by-law does;
appear to be rather an infringement on the liberty of tbe sulbi ect.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Mr. A. R. Tibbitts, lately manager of the Batik of New
Brunswick branch at Rîverside, Albert County, is now engaged
in organizing the Canada Lumber MNiailfacturing and Trans-
portation Comnpany. The plan is to a lgrtethe business
of Messrs. George D., and Isaac C. Prescott, .and tbe Aptos
Veneer Company inta one organization with a capital stock of
$200ý000, divided into $5o shares. The new company talk of
puItting a Steamner on thse route between St. John and Albert
County and of going extensively into thse manufacture and ship-
ping of lumber. Thse two concertis that it is proposed to amal-
gamate have been doing a large business, and united under one
management and with ample capital, they will likely becomne
an important factor in the commercial life of Albert County.

For some time past thse city of St. John has been consider-
ing the purchase of tise property of the Carleton Electric Ligbt-
ing Company, which runs the street lights on the western side
of the harbor and also lias quite a business in supplying in-
candescent lights ini that section. Tbe city bad about con-
ciuded an agreement to take over the property fOr $25,000,
when announcement was made that the James Ready Comspany,
of Fairville, brewers, were applying for incorporation as the
Fairville Electric Light Company, andi would bc a competitor
for business i a portion of the fieldi servedl by the Carleton
Company. This stîmulateti an agitation against the purchase
and the Council, by thse casting vote of the Mayor, decideti to
reconsider the question and to have an expert value thse plant,
which sorne say is oid and worn out and not worth the price.
lIn connection with thse purchase the city intendeti askingthe
Legislature for an exclusive franchise in that portion of the
tity on the western sie of the. harbor, andi one of the strong
arguments ini favor of the purchase is tbat it will show the. ad-
vantages or disativantages of civic owner ship. Some of those

who oppose the purcbase are favorable to, civic ownership, but
say it wili not get a fair test if a worn-out plant is purcbased
in a place where only a smail section of the people reside.

A company is being formed, at Hampton, in King's County,
to be known as the Canada Woodenware Company, and to en-
gage in the manufacture of aIl kinds of woodenware, tubs, pails,
baskets, sbooks, matches, clothes pins, sashes, blinds. mould-
ings, etc. A factory wiil be establisheti at Hampton and the
business will be put in operation during the coming summer.

At Chatham, in Northumberland County, a company bas
been establisbed wîtb a capital of $5,ooo to engage in the manu-
facture of barrels. This is an enterprise that sbould prove
successful, as there is a steady demand for barrels of aIl kintis
and tIhe suppiy is noue too plentiful. The staving mill of
Messrs. Taylor & White, on the line of the C.P.R., near West-
field, was destroyed by fire a few days ago, causing a loss of
about $io,ooo. The milI is now being rebuilt.

William White, one of the members of the White Candy
Compâny. and occupying an important position in the factory.
bas withdrawn fromt the business, and, it is announceti will start
on bis own account. Thse White Candy Company business has
been growing steadily during thse past few years, andi tbere is
a belief that botis factories will finti ample market for their
product. #

Considerable money will be spent in St. John during the
coming summer by thse Intercolonial Railway. It is announced
that thse station will be enlargeti so as to give accommodation
for another track andi that it will be extended a hundred feet:
or more because it: does' not now cover tbe trains arriving bere.
A systemt of lighting will be installed by wbicb thse railway
company will ligbt thse station, yards.. etc. There will be other
expenditures of an extensive nature.

Oue does not hear much nowadays of the proposeti St.,
John dry dock, but Mr. George Robertson, M.P.P., says
the project is very much alive andi that some day soon hie wiIl
bave important definite annouincements to make on the sublect.
The necessity of the dock was recently shown wben thse S.S.
"Melville," of tise Souths African service, bati to go front bere
to New York for sorte repairs to, ber bottom. After these
were completed, sibe returned to St. John tu load.

Thse St. John Board of Trade will loin with other Mari-
time Province Boards in urging on the Government the neces-
sîty of some better means tisai at presenit exists of maintain-
ing connection with Prince Edward Island during the winter
montiss. Neither of the steamers on the service. bas been able
to make a trip since January 25th, and thse loss to, Maritime
merchants, and indeeti toi merchants ail over the Dominion, bas
been very great-

St. John, N.B,, I4tb Marcs.

OUR ENGLISH LETTE£R.

By letter to a Chamber of Commerce, the Britiss Post-
master-General bas affirmed that t.here is no prospect at present
of a re-opening of thse question of newspaper postage to Can-
ada. What a nsiserable piece of foolishness is bere. The bulk
rate between the States andi the Dominion is r cent per
lb.; between this country and thse Dominion 8 cents per lb.
What thse sacrifice of profit to thse Post Office would be in put-
ting uis on, thse saine footing as tise Yankee, one does flot know
precisely. Nor does it seem necessary to know. If the Imn-
perial tics cati be strengthened at aIl by tise popularization, of a
common journalismh and literature, the cheapened service must
bc worth its cost. But thse British Post Office, wbicb sweats
nÀne employees oui of ten, andi pamrpers the remainiing few bc-
yond ail reason, tecks notbîng of -the Imperial spirit or the
Yankeefication of Canadian ýyouth. Its mission'is to earn five
millions a year by carrying letters andi lose one million over its
telegraph service.

Winnipeg, fromt thse view-point of a disappointcd emigrant,
was described in unflattering terms in the Higb Court, Glas-
gow, the other day: "A mudtiy, jerry-buiit town, witb things
su dear that a halfpeniny paper cost twopence balfpenny."
Steady masons were in.no demand, because "jobs did flot iast
long enorugh-a bouse being run up anti nade ready for occu-
pancy in nine days.» Lancashire building records are beaten
by a gooti length ,if this statement oftime be truc. For party-
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walls our builders have no time to lime the ends of bricks, and
the carpentërs make a rough guess from meniory as te the size
of door needed to f111 a doorway. But bad as our bricks are
in the North, they compare excellently with those used in out-
of-sight building ln London. One might rummnage through a
huridred tons of such bricks as construct suburbant London
withouit flnding a singleInearly perfect one.

Not much significance is attached to the vote given in favor
of Tarif! Reform by the delegates to the Association of Cham-
bers of Commerce. The count disclosed 42 votes for, and 21
against, with 39 remaining neutral. These figures are enough
ln themselves ta indicate the partial and inconclusive value of
the triumph. It is interesting 'to observe that thie anti 'Cham-
berlain delegates advocated a Royal Commission te enquire into
Our 'fiscal system. Realizing that Royal Commissions, however
joug they sit, rarely hatch a brood, the Tarif! Reformers re-
sented the proposaI. One of themn urged that fiscal policy was
now a political question to be solved only by the electorate.
On other occasions the sanie special pleader hias iusisted that
fiscal reformn is a patriotic and not a party mraiter in aiiy sense.
This verbal contortion is only another manifestation of the
nlew political method which calîs ahI opponentus traitorouis.
Those, who are men of sense first and partizauis afterwards,
dislike to see too xnuch of these op)probrious genieralizations,
or of the disposifîti te btirke enqluiry.

If one may judge-and the opinion is xnerely personal-
there is a considerable bulk of business men who are neither
Tariff Reformers viciously, nior Free-Traders, Sotte are Re-
taliationists, and soie are int even that, They do not believe
in protection more than one believes in arsenic or belladonna.
But they are far from saying that the smallest dose of the
violent miedicinle protection is fatal or even prejudicial. Like
a deadly drug, it rnay have its beneficeut uses for particular
purposes. Our headlong Reformers are wont to overlook the
scruples of this not unimportant or unintelligent mass. Yet
they are the saIt of the earth, these cautions ones who are
neyer se addicted to one opinion that they carnnot share and
appreciate.another. Que secs evidence of the existence of such
a class li the Dominion, whose attitude is scarcely to be divinied
from the speeches of any party leader.

An ably-written critique of life insurance methods appears
in the Manchester Guardian. The critic demnanda why the
offices are afraid to make ulse of ali their statistics. Experi-
ence is taken as a guide to rates of mortality. He wants to
know why experience is nlot used to frame a table showing the
anticipation of lapses and why holders of policies are nt
greater participants in the revenue accruing ln this way. It la
tolerably clear that ahortness of breath (of which people die),
and shortuess of fuands (which provokes lapsing), are two
separate matters and are liable ta divergent variations. To
reckon on surrenders and lapses as a mens of income 15 to
invite the cessation of funds from that source. But with the
contention that contemporary policyholders should ahare in this
benett it is~ possible ta sympathize. At present these wind-
falls go to the funds in general or to shareholders ini rost corn-
panies. Menaced by "bond investment compaties," and so
forth, company managers wilI perhaps be led to consider a re-
distribution of such Inoneys.

The Made-in-Canada niovement continues to attract the
stray attention of Our newspapers. In one Free-Trade organ
over here, the reported mandate ironi the Caxiadian Manuifac-
turers' Association to its niembers to insure all tire risks ln
Canadian companies is contemptuouisly alluded to as "the latest
move ini the direction of Imperial unit>'." Without preindice
one may say confidenti>' that it 18 impossible to conceive of aniy
parallel English body passing a similar resolution. It is not
easy either to believe that the suggestion would unanhmously
be acted uipon b>' inidividual members. But iii these matters,
perbaps Englishmen and Canadian imust differ, each deterinin-
ing what for himxself is best.

The drift of English fire underwriting into few hands is
accentîû,ited again b>' new rumors of a nierger. A mutisal office
established nearl>' 2w0 years ago is said to be coquîetting with
a junior with a view te a permanent alliance. No certainty
exists as to the conipletion of the trans>action,' but this ansd
other unions are prospective chances.

VANCOU VER BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Board of Tradc for Va'ncouver hcld its annual
meeting on the 7th inst, the attendance not beiug particu-
larI>' large. Attention was drawu to the fact that the lack
of raîlroad facilities between Vancouver and Ladysmith was
driving aIl the~ latter's trade to Victoria, and it was decidcd
te petition the C.P.R. ta establish dail>' communication.
Rcfercnce was made t0 the recent deputation of lumbermen
to Ottawa t0 ask for'the imposition of duties on lumber and
shingles imported into Canada, and the belief was expressed
that the Goverument would accede te their desires. The
report of the president stated that thc board had' now a
membership of 158, not nearl>' so large as it should be.
Business iu the city of Vancouver, generâlly speaking, had
been satisfactory notwithstanding the depressed state of the
logging and lumbering îndustrý and the failuire of the Fraser
river fisheries. Many new buildings' had been erected, and
property had advanced, particularly lu the business section.
The mining industr>', on the Whole, had pirospered. Fruit
culture had made good progress. Officers were elected as
followrs: President, Mr. A. B. Erskine (acclamation); vice-
president, Mr. R. P. McLenniani (acclamation); secretary,
Mr- W. Skeue (acclamation). Council-Messrs. R. H.
Alexander, W. H. Maki, . Godfrey, C. E. Tisdaîl, F. C.
Cotton, Hl. M oeIl . T. Lockyer, . Busconîbe, R.
-Martin, F. T. Schooley, W. G. Mackenzie, H. A. Stone, John
Boyd, J. F. Helliwell and Jamnes Ramsay. The first twelve
consttite the board of arbitration.

PETERBOR(e BOARD 0F TRADE.

.At the annual meeting o! tbis board, which was briefi>'
notlced in last issue, the following officers were elected for
the coming year: Presideut, Mr. D. Hughes Charles; vice-
president, Mr, B. F. Ackerman; secretar>', Mi. T. Q. Quar..
termaine;, treasurer, Mvr. K. Eardley-Wilmot. The presi-

MR. O. HUGES-g CH-ARLES, PRESIDEN-r PETERBORO
BOARD 0F TRADE.
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down in November through the hîgh price of oats and the
ireight rates imposed by our railways, which discrinîinate
against allOntario milîs doing an export trade. Thle Colonial
Weaving Co. commenced manufacîuring fast spring, and is
meeting wîth success. The Peterboro' Shovel Co., a new
industry, have commenccd building operatîons. Another
new manufacturing curnpanly, which is to, juin our- list of
industries, is the Peterboro' Cereal Comnpany, which bas
been grantcd a charter.

"Although our towýn is in gencral hicalthy, we must look
to the future, and bhc counicil dîd a \\i, iïl ni appohnting
an inspector of plumibing. 1 ol like t,) sec th,, Board of
Henlth make the use of flhe town waeweeit can be
used, comipulsory, and also see, thlat al lane an bii11ack yards;
arc kcpt thioroýughly deçan. A stiep i, beînilg niade in the
direction of atffoýrding better fireprtcto byv Iheproos
neW waler mlainis." Il(e then miade rufercec t0 hIe malter
of tranilsportatioli anid flie deelpen f thIllentwî
way rouite. thl leading MNliniters and Mr, Bodes crc
conimitted to thic early compleýtioni of this work, l~wihbas
altread(y cost thie country abouit $6O.coo,ooo, and no retuirn can
bie obtainied unitil coile(tedl and open 10 navigation." The
opening of the lift-lock and tlie goodA service of the streel
railwa;y were mientioned asý imiportant events. Wc regret
having iio nom for th scrtay report. The board lias
now seventy-four miembers.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

The feature of fast Monday's gatherinig of the Insýtituite and
it: friends was the verv instructive lecture declivceredl by Mr. J.
B. Laidlaw, Canadian manager of the Norwich Union Cern-
pany, en «'Lesýsens te be Learnied fromn Conflagrations." Very
appropriately, the Toronto auithorilies of thc Canadian 'Manul-
facturer?' Association had sent out circulars to ils city ment-
bers anneuncing that they were invitedl by the Institute te be
present. Ladies, too, were madle welconie, and tic resuilt was
that St. George's Hall was crowded. Bcginning with a statis-
bical account of conflagrations in the world's history, as far
as records cf thiern had been preserved, the lecturer preceed.ed
te discuss the features common to many cf these dreadfull hap-,
penings, showing' that mnany of theni had taken place in exces-
sively dry weather, whichi is a warning te municipal authori-
tics net te let their reservoirs beceme empty, or to turn off
thc water supply ini the hot days of summer. Faulty construc-
tion ef buildings, toc, the ill-judged laying-out of towns, and
the excessive congestion of merchandise in certain districts cf
cities, were dwelt upon as causes cf these desolating burnings.

Ani excellent feature of the lecture was the lantern slides
with which it was illustrated, giving views of the progress of
great tires, the violence cf flame, the helplessness cf ail means
of fire-fightiutg when a conflagration bias reachied a certain stage.
"Moving pictures" they were; moving in more ways than one,
tcrrifying, rather, in their illustration cf the ravages of tire and
thc censtant actuality cf the tire hazard. It was expressive of
an awakened interest in the subject to sec se many business
men present, deeply attentive. And there was a peculiar ap-
propriatbm.ess in thc fact that the resolution cf thanks te, the
speaker ef the evening was moved by Mr. Eby, whese firni had
been so great a recent sufferer by fire, and seconded by Senater
Cox, prcsident cf cur two nsosî preminent fire-underwriting
companies. We understand that Mr. Laidlaw 1cft fer Montreal
yesterday te repeat the paper before the Montreal Insurance
Institute.

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The business of thc Federat Lif e bias swelled te vcry con-
sîderable proportions. Last year's new assurances came te
$3,010,499 under 2,177 policies, an increase ove.r 1903, anid the
total assurance in force new cxceeds sixteen millions of dol-
lars. There is an increase cf assets te the creditable figure cf
$28z*,ooo on the year, and their aggregate is $2,148,773, besides
$870,000 of gtiarantee capital. 0f this $2,148,c;)O, ne less than
$i,8io,ooo is ini the satisfactory shape of debentuires, bonds,
mortgages, boans on pelicies, and leans on stocks and bonds.
0f liahilities, the reserves represent $r,887,700, other items,

$75,210; lcaving a surplus on policyholders' account of $185,837,
or if we take into account guarantee capital, $1,055,837.

We are pleased to observe a sentence in the company's re-

port indicating a careful regard for the keeping down of ex-

penses. They are confmned, we are told, to a reasonable limit,

consistent with duc efforts made to secure new business. The

endeavors of fle companies generally to secure ncw insurafice

are nol always economically directed; and aniy disposition to

keep down the ratio of expense is welcomc. Dcath dlaims
were rather heavier than in the previous year, and between
these and dividends and annuities, the paysncnts to policyhiolders
amomnted to almost $zoo,ooo. The inconie froni premilis, as
well as that froni interest and rents, shows a gratifying aug-

mnentation, and the company's affairs have a vcry cncouraging
outlook.

le e l

NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F
CANADA.

The balance sheet and a condensed statemenl of thîs

coznpany's recepts and dishutrsemnents for the ycar 1904 has

been published. Rcceipts froni premniums and inlerest were

$164,180; payrnents for dlaims and expenses, $103,558, leaving

a balance of $6o,622. After five ycars' business the National

hias $4,5oç,ooo of risks in force. The total assetsý are now

$362,853, of w'hich $293,300 consists of real estate, bonds,

debentures and cash, the remainder being preiisiý not

due or premiums in course of collection, loatis on policies

and other assets not particularizcd. The security to policy-
holders is $358,748, consîsting of surplus, $34,977; reserves

at 3Y,ý per cent., $323,771, and some $400,ooo of uncalled

capital.

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

Unifortunately, the review of this company's operations for
the year z9o4j prepared for fast week, did flot appear along
wilh its report in our columns on the ioîh instant. The earn-
ings appear to have been very much on a par wilh those 0f
1903; and the language of the report is almost ider>tical with
that of twelve mnînhs ago. Three paragraphs out of four con-
sist of a repetition of the phraseology of the former report.
with changes in the figures to suit the circumstances of the
year under revicw. Gross earnings of 1904 were $214,350, ac.
cerding 10 the profit and loss account, and net încorne is slated
by the president at $112,259, and there was, after adding $45,o0o
te reserve, a balance Of $18,547 at profit and loss a year ago.
Thus there is a balance at credit of profit and loss of sorte-
thing over $2eooo.

Assets are stated at $3,257,513 and liabîlities of deposits
and debentures amnount tO $1,815$837; the result, a surplus of
$î,44i,676. Mr. Stratton, the president, and Mýr. Karn, one of
the directors. regarded the year's showing as one meriting
congratulation. Mr. Stratton is cf the opinion, and ail indica-
tions confirm il, that Canada's growth is very well assured.
The conditions point te increased deniand for capital, which
demands are likely to, include the kind of accommodation the
Dominion Permanent Loan Ce. is calculated te afford. The
conlpany's funds continue te be well employed, and there ap-
pears te be ne slackening in the request for boans stich as it is
ini the habit of making. Real estate on hand, we observe, is
rather less in ameunt this year than last. The reserve fund
is swelled to $î6o,ooo.

-Mfr. Prestes,, the Canadian Labor Commissj.oner in Lon-
don, bas arranged an advertising motor tour for the purpose
cf introducing knowledge of Canada înt the out-of-thc-way
villages and districts of England and Wales. A wagon, twenty
feet long, is te be loaded with grain, fruit, straw and other
samples cf Canadian preduce, and lettered eutsidc with in-
formation regarding the openings in the Dominion and free
grants cf land, If the experiment is successful, additional
wagons, costing fromn £4,0o0 te £5,ooo cach, will bie sent on
similar jcurneys. These will be ebject-lessons. If lectures
illustrated with lantern slides, have been very useful in dissem-
inating knowledge of Canada in England, the proposed plan
ought te be even better.
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CONFLAGRATIONS IN RECENT CENTURIES.

The following is a list of conflagrations in the last tbree
centuries in civilized countries, compiled by Mr. John B.
Laidlaw for bis paper before the Insurance Institutes of Mont-
real and Toronto-

Acreage.
Burned Over. Loss.

London, Enig., Sept. Ist to Qth, 1666 ---. 436
New York, U.S.A., Dec. i6th, 1835 ........ 60
Hamburg, Germany, May 4th, 1842. ......... 300
Liverpool, Eng., Sept., 1842 ................ .
Quebec, Que., May 28th, 1845 ............. ..
New York, U.S.A., Jtily îgth, î845 .... .. ... 20
St. John's, Newloundland, June 9th, 1846.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Sept. gth, 1848 ............ '1
St. Louis, Mo., May 18th, ig4g ............. .
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 24tb, 1849.....
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. x2th, 1852.......
Toronto, Canada, April 7th, 1849 ........... .15
San Francisco, Cal., May 3rd, i8,5î...........
San Francisco, Cal., June 22nd, î85z ........ ..

Montreal, Canada, July 8th, 1852 .......... 350
Gatesbead, England, Oct. 5th, '8 M......
London, England, June 22r1d,, r8Gî.....
Portland, Maine, JulY 4th, 1866 ............ .
Jersey City, N.J,, Auig. ipth, 1866.......... .
Antwerp, Belgium, Auguist, 186 ........... .
Qucbec, Que., Oct. i4th, iffl .............. 3oo
Albany, N.Y., 1868 .......... ........... ..
Charlestoti, S.C.. z868 ...................
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 4th, 1869.......
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 4th, 1870............. ..
Chicago, Ill., Oct. gth, 1871.......2,500
Chicago, Ill., July i4tb, 1874 ............ ... 6o
Boston, Mass., Nov. gth, 1872 ................ 80
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Sept. 3rd, 1876 .... >. .. i
St. Johns, Que., June z8th, 1876 ........... .
St. Jobn, N.B., June 2oth, 1877.ý..........350
Quebec, Que., June 8tb, 1881 ............. 5o
LYnti, Mass., Nov. 26th, 1889 ............ 6o
Spokane,.Wash., Aug., 1889 ............
Seattle, Wasb., June,,i889 ..........
Boston, Mass., Nov. 28th, 1889............ 331/
Boston, Mass., Mar. iotb, 1893 ........... 2/
St. Jobn's, Nfld., July 8th, 1892 ........... 1 50
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 28th, î892 .............. 46
Nottingham, England, November z7th, 1894-..
Pittsburg, Pa., May', 1897 ................... ..
Windsor, Nova Scotia, Oct. 17th, 1897 - ... i50
Lonxdon, Nov. î9th, 1897 .................. 4
Melbourne, Auistralia, 1897,......... ...... 5
Sunderland, England, Jully î8th,, 1898 .........
New Westminster, B.C., Sept. îoth, 18981..
Hull and Ottawa, April 26th, 1900 ......... 800
Antwerp, Belgiuim, june 5th, 1901 ........... 6
Montreal, Jan. 23rd, 1901 ........... ;........
Jacksonville, Florida, May 3rd, 191.......
Sydney, Nova Scotia, Oct. 9th, i1901......8
Paterson, N.J., Feb. Sth, 1902...........40
London, April 2ist, 1902............

Cape Town, S.A., Jue 27th, 1902.......... 2
East London, S.A., Nov. 9tb, 1902 .ý........7
St. Hyacinthe, Que., May 2oth, 1903.....40

Ottawa, Ont., May 1ot1, 1903 ................ 75
Aalsund, Norway, Jani. 23rd, 1904 .......... ..
Baltimore, 1904............>.............140

Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 26th, 10-4 ........... ..
Toronto, >Canada, April î9th, 19o4 ........ 20
Victoria, 'B.C.,'Aug. 9tb, 1904 .............. ..
Mitineapolis, Minm., Dec. 1,3th, 1904o-.... ý.......
sioux City', Iowa, Dec. 23rd, 1904 ............ 7
New Orleans, Mgiss., Feb. 26th, i905 .. ..... ..

slxty-flve extensive burnings, wil
h umd.red and fifteen millions

occurred on the continent of

£ 18,ooo,ooo
$15,0w0,000

£7,000,000
£700,000

$ 6,oooooo
£ ,ooo,ooo

$1,250,000

$ 500,00
$ 3500,000
$ 3,000,000
$ 5,000,000
$ ,000,000

$10,000,000
$ 2,000,000
$ 1,500,000
$ 3,000,000
$ 3,000,000
$ 3,000,000
$ 3,500,000
$ 2,500,000

$r65,ooo,ooo
$ 5,000,000
$7sA,oo
$ 1,250,00S
$ 1,o00,000 o
$15,000,000

.$ 2,000,000

$ 4,800,000
$ 6,626,ooo
$ 4,000,000
$ 3,000,000

$ 2,300,000
$ 700,000

$ 1500,000.

$ 4,000,000
£800,000

$ 7,500,000
$ 3,100,000
$ 3,000,000
$I0,0S0,000

$ 400,000
$ 6ý,oooooo
$ 500,000

$ ,00,000
$ 6oo,ooo
$ 350,000
$ 1,000,000
$ 4,00,00S
$56,ooo,ooo
$ 2,500,000
$12,000,000

$ î,8oe,ooe
$ 4,000,000

$615,400,000

a total destruc-
dollars. And

Place.
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burning $46ooooo worth of property, leavîng only $155,000,000
worth chargeable to the rest of the world. This record helps
to make it evîdent that North America bas a very bad pre-emîn-
ence in the matter of property burning. Old, "eff ete" Europe
can give us a good example in tbis respect.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

The Metropolitan Bank is opening a brancb at Elmira,
Ont.

The batik rate in London tbis day week touched 2¼/ per
cent., the lowest rate in seven years. With money so cheap
as this, business ought to be brisk, and new enterprises
are sure to be launcbed in numbers.

According to Mr. Fielding's statement in the House of
Commons, in reply to Mr. Foster, the amount of gold held
in reserve on january i, 1905, by the Dominion, was $35,-
306,23. The batiks held in sPecie $17,617,53, Of which a
small amount was silver.

The total number of shares of the Bank of Yarmouth is
4,000 Of $75 ecd, ail paid up. The Canadian Banking Associ-
ation bas appointed W. E. Stavert, general manager of the
Banik of New Brunswick, as curator, and in the meantime tbe
local managers of the Baniks of Nova Scotia, Montreal, and the
Union, ail of whicb have agencies in Yarmouth, bave taken over
the affairs of the, suspended bank.

It is stated in tbe London Daily Mail Of 15th March that
the French Govertinint has given Parisian banking bouses
clearly to understatid that they must flot conclude the proposed
Russian loan unless Russîa is prepared to negotiate for peace.
The revoit of-the French bankers is considered by the London
tiewspapers as the most bopeful and important tiews of the day,
promising an early conclusion of peace between Russia atid
Japan.

The Catiadian Bond Company, Toronto, bhas received a
Dominion charter. .It intends -to deal in bonds, debentures,
shares in the capital stock of corporations in wbich, the com-
pany holds securities; proposes to carry on a general, broker-
age and agency business, raise, money to aid by way of bonuses,
boans, etc.ý The charter menibers mentioned are: J. S. Lovell,
-W. Bain, R. Gowans, E. W. McNeîl, and Richard Ricbardson,
aIl of Toronto. The capital stock is stated at $25oooo.

It is reported fromn Montreal that the Bank of Montreal
will presently place a branch in the city of Mexico and
another in Havana, Cuba. Mr. H. V. Meredith, assistant
general manager of that batik, is at present in 'Cuba, and
bis trip is connected in the public mind with the rumored
establishment of two new branches. The Royal Bank, the
pioncer of the Canadian banks ini Cuba, has been doing a
fine business there. The desire of the Bank of Montreal is
to get a share. Mr. R. B. Angus, one of the directors of the
Batik of Montreal, was in Havana lately, and it is said that
he urged the entrance of the batik into that city without
delay.

SThe Minister of Finance stated in the House on Mondiry
last that the estimatea cost of equipment of the Royal Cana-
dian mint in machinery and appliances for coinage is $64,ooo
nearly. The estimated cost of working is $75,ooo a year.
The staff will be appointed by the Imperial Treasury; a
deputy master of the mint, an assayer, and a master
mnechanic will probably be sent out fromn England. The
other officers will be Canadians. The capacity of the mint
wii be about 4o0,o0o Pieces per week. There are to be three
presses, one of themn an auxiliary, each capable of turning
out 2oo,ooo pieces in forty-seven hours. Tbe charge for
coinage will be three cents per ounce for bullion not ex-.
ceedixxg 5oo ounces, and two cents an ounce for over that
amouint. Mr. Fielding could not say how much would be
coined for the British Govertiment.
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OLD-TIME LAKE CRAFT.

FiRST PAPER.

An interestiug letter 'reaches us from Mr. Alexander
Hackett, one of a well-known family of fresh-water sailors,
wbo bas been for years a merchaut and marine insurance
agent uit Colchester, near the western end of Lake Erie.
Referring tu oid tirnes on the lakes, lie says:

'We have about passed through another, winter, and.
spriug time is near. Lake Erie is a solid mass of ice yet
[March 8thj as fair as we can see; but il must yieid soon
anid allow the boats once more 10 make their appearance.
lb is thirty-eight years ago that we were building this
wharf-do you remember il? At that lime the fmeight traffie
on tbe Great Lakes was carried almost entirely by saiiing
craft; but now it is a vcry rare thing 10 see a sailer pass.
Time brings changes."

Very marked are the changes in the character uf traffie
on the chain uf Canadîan aud American great lakes, Fifty
years ago, when setlers býounid for "the West," whichi then
ineant Michigan, Illinois aud Wisconsin, traveiled by way
of flie lakes in default of railway connection, steamers used
10 carry crowds of people fromn Buffalo and ýOhio ports 10
Detroit and Chicago, souxe of whom at evemy trip would
swarmm Up from the wharf at Ambherstburg, wbeme the
steamers took ou wood for fuel, and, looking at the long
front street of that then.pictilresque garrison town, with the
Union Jack on ils Rlagpole, say 10 one another:' "Weil, tbis
is Caniaday. Gosbi ail Jeru*salemi! Le's go an' buy suthin'
for a keepsake of Eiiglanid."

Quaiuit were the steamers uf those days. The littie iron
steamer "Mýohiawk," built for British Governiment service,
but sold and adapted to commercial ptirpuses; the pollywog
wOOctei steamer "George M\,offatt"-so-called becauise hier
paddle-wiieels were piaced iii recesses of tbe buill, close 10
file stern-wbich also wenit throtigh the canais, linking Lake
Huron and Lake Erie ports with Kingston and Montreal;
the "B3rothiers," whicb piied beîweeni Fort Malden and Chat-
ham, mnaking the shores of St, Clair and tbe Detroit
echio to the "chew-cliew!" front bier bligh-prçssutre exhaust.
Greater, reiatively, then than 110w was the share of traffie
done by Canada tipon the Great Lakes before the railway
days, aud wben euasîing iaws were different, and few fore-
saw tîxe vast settlementË and development of the lake basin
then beginning. Bruce Mines and Penetauiguishene were
in those days the Canadian sailor's ultima Thule; but Cania-
dian paddle-wbeel steamers, bulî aI Kingston or Welland
Canal ports, carried mutch of the passenger and goods traffic
from Buffalo to Detroit. Hiandsome steamers some of themn
were, to0, siicb as the "Canada" and the "Londoni," tbe latter
of whichi for mnany seasons, surpassed in speed ail liem
American competitors, until aI last the "Niagara," wbich
could mnake close ulpon Iwenty miles an hour, and was built
in Bulffalo, ehipsed bier record. Next calme swifter boats,
,auch as the "Arrow," and the "Ocean," and the "M\ayflower,"
the last-namied the cynosume of ail eyes, making the trip
fromn Detroit 10 Buffalo, as shet was said to do, in lwelve to
sixteen bouirs, according tu wiud and weather. To tbeme
as the passenger truffic grew and the demand for greater
speed became imperatîve, succeeded tbe magnificent steamers
"WTýestern World," "Plymouth Rock," aud "ýMississippi,"
350 feet lu lengîb. Even more splendid and of greater size
were the fioatinig palaces "Nortbern Mýichiigani" and "Southerai
Iindiania," plying from Toledo 10 Buiffalo; the demand for
spiendor and speed culIlminatinig in the "Western Metropolis",
.of tbe samne Iiue, wbich beautiful paddle steamer was tu()
grand 10 puy, and was sbortly stripped of bier New York-
bint enigines and coniverted mbit a tow-barge. A Eniropean
tra.velle!r wbo sawv Ibis steamer, wîh bier carved cubiris and
thecir sile bngings and Tumrkey carpets, said: "Wby, one
wuid expect this sort of thing on thc -Medit erra nean, or on
ai yacht, but not berre."

Lake Ontario h'ad fine stea'mers, t00. l3etween 1848
and j858 there wereý lu commission on that lake the "'Princes.s
Ro(yal," the "Sovereigii," and the "King Williami Fouirtli,'
Canmdiani steamrers, as mnay be juidged fromn their naines,
whieh plied betweeni Niagara aud Kingston or Hiamilton
and Kingston, as the circumiistances mnighî requlime. 0f

a later generation were the "New Era," a wooden boat; the
"«Passport" and the *'Magnet," of iron, their plates beîng
sent ouît front the river Clyde and put together at Kingston.
Both are, if I do not mistake, stili in commission, and belong
to the Richelieu and Ontario line on the St. Lawrence. A
fine boat in lier day, but one which met with uncomion bad
iuck, was the "Cornet," built at Kingston about the time
we have spoken of. She came to grief, but was rebujit some
years after and re-christened the "Mýayflower," destined,
however, for a brief life under hier new namne. There was
an American line of steamers on Lake Ontario, to whiehi
belonged the "Bay State" and "Ontario," piying froni Lock-
port, and Oswego tu Ogdensburg.

Experiments were frequent in the fiftîes and early sixties
wiîh nwforms of marine sleamn propulsion. l3efore the
walking-beami type of engine'became the accepted vogue
the writer well remembers the sliding-beam steamboats, in
which, înstead 'of a toiamond-shaped oscillating becaux the
power from the cylinder was cpmninicated to the wheel
shaft by an upright beamn, fromn the transverse cross-head
of which the cranks werc turnied. 0f course, there wer-ý,
100, in plenty, horizontal cyiindered engines, all below decks,
moving "as slow as molasses ia january'," scaring the Iidians
and negroes of those days witb tne long-drawn-out whistle
or shriek of the high-pressure "puffers," and by night with
the streams of uineanny-looking sparks from the wood-fed
fire-box. Among the earlier boats on Lake Erie were the
"Conistellation," "Constitution," "Mvonticello," and "United
States" (observe the proud namies! every one four-syilabled),
aIl slow side-wheel piiffeýrs. A few years later carnle appli-
cations of the new-fangled screw propeiler, wiîh hulge wind-
niill shaped blades, haif of the screw out of water, miakinig
a vast splashing, but with a minimum of propelling forcc.
One nluch-heraided steamer 1 recaîl, bill somiewhere on
Lake Erie south shore, in which instead of paddie-wheeis
twln screws were placed in the centre of thec boat unlder
the guards, the blades tuirning half iii water and haif in air
*-a sort of toy-boat, which elicited snorts of contemlptiuois
Iauighter from the stiff partisans of the paddle-wheel. Tliese
were days of experiment, of progressive trial ini the use of
steamn, and the resit of the varions essays bias been to
establishi the suibmerged modern screw as being, with the
double or triple comnpouind engine, the niost econoinical
application of steam power to marine propulsion. The
stride bias been great from the little canal-size propelier of
i 8 60-a hune of which smart aud 'saucy Americanl boats ranl
between Chicago and Ogdeusburg as the Canadiani caniallers
plied from. Montreal to Erie and Huron ports-to the stately
10,000-ton express steamers "North West" aind "North
Land" of the jim HlilI ]nue froii Buffalo to l)uluth; or to
the 500-foot steel freighiters of to-day that carry grain fromi
Lake M\ýicliigani and iron ore fromi Lake Superior dowin and
take back coal, 8,ooo tons at a cargo, fromn Buiffalo to the
uipper lakes.

To retumut, however. 10 Mr. Hlackett's letter and thec
sailing craft of an earlier day. The subjeet grows on one, and
mny readers muist bc asked to permit another paper.

J_ il.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

DELAYED 13v rTHE SitOWnaurS.

Business lu Nova Scotia duriug the past three or fouir weeks
bas been almiosî aI a standstill, as a resuit of tije stormniest
winter kuowu in the Province for the past thirty years. Su
constant bas been the blocade on thec lutercolonial anxd other
huies of maiiway, that practicaliy uo freight bias been mToviug,
and passenigers have beeni detaiued la the suiowdrifts for for
days ut a fimie. Notwithistaildiing the irregullarity of tie ser-
vice, a constant effort was made to keep the I.C.R, open, buit
on the Dominion Atlantic, the Midland, anI other lineS of mail-
way, tbc attemlpl was pructicuily abandoued, aud for teil duys
at a lime no trains rail out of the Anuiapolis Valley. The re-
suit wus very serions there, and one stormi followýing aniother
dumring a period of about four weeks, restilted in an alurpxing
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tories had to be closed for lack of coal; and it was seriously
proposed to send down the troops from Halifax to shovel out
the snowbound dwellers ini the Western Counties. At this
juncture, however, a partial abatement of the storms enabled
the hasts of nien struggling with the drifts on the railway
tracks to make some progress, and at the time of this writing,
trafflc lias been resumned with more or less regularity. Great
quantifies of freiglit are accumulatedail along thîs part of the
Intercolonial, however, and merchants are experiencing much
dîfficulty in locating and having their freight forwarded. For'
rnany days no orders were shipped, and a great deal of trade
has been lost by merchants ail over the Province., In some of
the Eastern Counties the outlook is- far from briglit, owing to,
the fact that residents there are bare of hay; and the spring
will open with trade, thereabout, in anything but a favorable
ýcondition, there being no seed to go on With.

The possibilities of nail works have been occupying the at-
tention of Cape Breton cap>italists lately. A company to be
known as the Canada Nail and Wire Company, Limited, lias
been organizcd in Sydney to make nails and kindred hardware,
with a capital Of $2oo,ooo. The works are to be erected in
Sydney, and, say, forty men employed. Good men are behind
this project, including John E. and James T. Burcheli, E. Le
Roi Willis, E. E. Mosely, and W. H. Govert.

The A. C. Thompson Co,, Limi' ted, of North Sydney, a
large stove and foundry concern, have definitely decided to erect
nail works, either in Sydney or North Sydney. The works wilI
bave a capacity of, fromn 75,000 to îoo,ooo kegs a year, and will
include a wire drawing plant. They will employ about so men.

g

The annual meeting of the Windsor Foundry and Machine
Co.,was held last week. The new directors are: Ru fus Curry,
C. H. Dimock, T, O. Curry, F. W. Dimock, J. E. Graham, C.
S. Wilcox, W. H. Roacli. The report of the auditor'showed
the books of the company ta be in a very unsatisfactory condi-
tion, in consequence of which the manager and secretary have
resigned, and others will bie appointed.

The annual meeting of the Amherst Boot and Shoe Go.
was held recently, when the following directors were re-
elected: M. D. Pride, J. R. Lamey, D. W. Robli, W. T. Pipes,
J. A. Dickey. The output of the company's factory last year
was $695,ooo, an increase of $5o,ooo over i903. A dividend of
seven per cent. was declared.

The Oxford Woolen Mills Go., at Oxford, Cumberland
Gounty, have receîved and are installing two, carloads of new
machinery, making theirs a six-sett.milI, the largest in Nova
Scotia.

The "Halifax"' Hotel, the leading hostelry of Nova Scotia,
which lias been conducted by H. Hesslein,& Sons with great
profit for forty'-four years, is about to pass into new manage-
ment. A company lias leased the hotel for five years with an
option of purchase at the end of that time. 'E. L. McDonald,
now clerk of the Sydney Hotel, will lie manager, and the hotel
wîll be altered and renovated thoroughly. The new comnpany
is composed of well known Halifax and Montreal business
men.

Mr. Malcolm McF. Hall lias been appointed manager of
the Nova- Scotia Provincial Exhibition, to succeed Mr. John
E. Wood, wbose resignation lias already been mentioned.

>SUXTH ANNUAL. REPORT OF

The NATIONAL LIFE AÂ&SSb.URANCE COMPANY 0'
5~5£~L1,UEOEPDR,313t, 

1 0 0 4 .
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1 The industrial outiook in Cape Br-eton is very encourag-
ing, even if the farmers are somewhat down iii the înouth. The
Dominion Coal Company has large contracts to fill, and is mak-
ig preparations for a big output. The coal departnient of the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Compan y is doing likewisc. The
Dominion Iron and Steel Company has been overhauliiîg every
departnîent, and instaliing new inachinery when î1ece.ssary. The
rail miii of that company is expected to bc in operatioli by the
latter part of April, and there will then bc 3,000 inen at work.
The new steel plant of the "Scotia" Company wili be in oper-ation this summer, construction work being now ruslied to
completion. The Cape Breton C. I. and R. Co, xwill have corn
pleted rail communication with their shipping ports, and intend
to survey and build a line to, Sydney. These are indications
of a very busy and prosperous season.

The Canada Coal and Railway Company, operaingi, col-
lieries at the Joggins Mines, Cumberland Co., went1 into
liquidation last year, the liquidators carrying it on since.
Arrears 6f wages then due have never been paid. Thle liqtîi-
dators offer the property for sale Marci 8th.

The St. John Board of Trade, in conjunction wiîlî varions
Boards of Nova Scotia, has applied to the Government to sub-
sidize a daily steamship service between St. John and Digby.

Since last writing, the varions building, boan and savings
companies doing business in Nova Scotia have held their an-
nual meetings. TheAcadia Loan Corporatîon's statement shows
a satisfactory growth of business during ther year, After de-
ducting interest paid on deposits, debentues, expeîîses, etc.,
there 'was a net profit Of $12,594.40, whiclî, on the average
paid-up capital Of $130,685, is eqîîal to over 9;,2 per cent. The
subscribed capital increascd last year froni $,302,300 tO $5oo,ooM

r A net earning capacity of over ùleveîî per cent, on the
paid-up capital stock is shownl by the o tr Canada Savings
& Loan Co. After payinig dividendis atix per cent., they have
wrîtten off on account of office buildin1gs, $3-.425-.7, andJ added
enough to reserve and contingent accouints to bring- these up
to ovei 47 per cent. of paid-up capital. Th(, Nov\a !Scotia Sav-
ings and Loan Co. is now nearly fiftYy earsý old, h1aving had a
prosperous career, and being one of the oletinstituitions of
the kind in Canada. Its assets amount to $,3, 7 8.It is
purely a bentefit organization, 50 that no sta-t(,eet of profits is
given. Its rest or contingent fuind, it is said, amotunts to

Halifax, N.S., 6th March, 1905.

_______ Meetings

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA.

Twenty-Third Annual Report and Financial Statement for
the Year Endîng Decemnber 318t, 1904.

The twenty-third aninual meetinig ,f the sharcholders of
this comp-any was- held at the hecad ofic f the company in
.Hamilton, on Tuiesday, Mardi 7th, 10ü5. the president, Mr.
David Dexter, in the chair. The following reports and
financial statement were submitted.

Dîrectora' Report.
Your directors have the honior to present the report anid

finanicial statemnent of the companiy for the year which closed
on the 31st Decemiber, i904, duly vouched for hy the auditors.

The new businecss of the year consisted of two thousand
two htindred and flfty applications for insurance, aggregating

$3,146,500i, Of Which two thousand onîe hundred and seventy-
sev'enl applications for $3,010,499.5o were accepted.

As in previous years, the incomne of the company shows
a gratifying increase, and the assets of the company have
been increased by $285,97952, and have now reached $ý2,48,-
773.37, exclusive of guarantee capital.

The security for policyholders, including guarantee
capital, amnounted at the close of the year to $3,oî8,773-37,
and the liabilities for reserves and all ontstanding dlaims,
$1,962,935.56, showing a surplus Of $1,055,837.81. Exclusive of
uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus to policyholders was

Policies on eighity-two lives became dlaims through
death, to the amontt of $157,040-oo, of which $z2ý585 was re-
insured in other comnpanies.

Inicludiiig cash dix ideudds addi (idcîîds apîîlied to the
reduction of preiniims, xvith anlnities, the total payict
10 policyliolders aîuounted to $198,9i1134.

Careful attention lias been given to the invesinent of
the cornpany's fîinds, iii tîrst-clas., bonîds, mnorîgage securîtics,
and boans ou the compaîiy's policies ainpy secured by i c
serves. Our invcstiîîcîts have yiclded a very satisfactory
rate of interest.

Expeîises have bcen confined to a reasonable limit, cou-
sistent xxith due efforts for new business.

Tfli results of tle year indicate a most gratifying pro-
gress. Compared witlî tli preccding year, tlue figures sub-
mitted by the directors for your approval show an advane
of tlîirtecn and a lialf per cent. in assets.

Tlie assurances carried by tlie conîpaîy 110w anlount to
$16,047,806.23, UP011 wliîeh the conipaiiy hulds reserves to
the full amint reqîîired hy iaxv, and, iii addition thereto, a
cousiderabie surplus.

Tl'ie field offiîcrs aiid agenits of tlîe conpany are intelli-
gent and loyal, aiîd are eliiitlet to unucli credit for their
able represciitation of tue coiîpaiiy's intercsts. Tue inen-
bers of the office staff have also proved faithful to tue
coiînpa;îy's service.

Your directors, are pleased to be able ho state that the
business of the couipany for tue past two months of the
currelit year lias becîs butter than in the corresponding
înonths of iast year, aîîd that the outlook, for the future is-
bright.

DxVII D)rXTER,
Presidcîît aiid Maiîagiiig Dîrector.

Auditors' Report.

To tlîe Pr(esident aîîd Directors of the Federal Life Assur-
anice Conmpanîy:
GENTLEMýýEN: We have carefully audited the books and

records of your company for the year ending 315h December
last, and ha ive certified to thcir accuracy.

The cash and journal vouchers have been closeiy ex-
amincd and agree wîtlî the entries recorded.

The debentures, bonds, etc., in the possession of the
company have been iîîspccted, whilst those deposited with
the Government or banks have been verified by certificate,.
the total agreeing with the amount as shown in the state-
ment of assets.

The accompanying statements, namiely, revenue and'
assets and liabilities show the resuit of the year's opera-
lions and, also, the financial position of the company.

Respectftîlly snbmitted,

H. S. STEPIENS,
CHARLES STIwr,

Auditors.
Hlamilton, ist March, 1905.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1904.

Receipts.

iPrernitni aiI annuity income .$ 542,388 83
Interet, rents and profit ou sales of

secrites....................86329 51
-~$ 628,718 34

Disbursements.

Paidf to policyholders ............... $ 198,911 34
MI other payments..............191t,620 70
Palance - ... .......... 2380i86 ,3o

el 628,718 34
Assets, December 31st, 1904.

f>ebentures and bonds.........$ 685,383 82
Mortgages.........................704,168 83
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc. 410,615 33
Ail other asset,............... .... 348,605 39

$2,1 48,773 37
Liabilities.

Reserve fund............... ... $,887,724 81
Death losses awaïting proofs .. 51,140 0o
Other liabilities.............-....24,07,0 75
Surplus on policyholders' accourut. . 185,837 81

-$2,1 48,773 37

Assets...................................2,48,773 37
Guarantee capital ........ >--870,000 00-

Total security......... -............. $3,18,773 37
Policies were issued assuring.$ 1,010,499 50
Total insurance in force.... 16,047,806 23

The foregoing reports and statemnents were received and
adopted, on the motion of the president, David Dexter,
seconded by vice-president Lieut.-Colonei Kerus.
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The retiring directors were re-elected, and at a subse-
quent meeting of the directors the follQ>wing officers were
re-elected: M~r. David Dexter, presïdent and managing
director; Liet-Col. Kerns and Rev.' Dr. Potts, vice-presi-
dents.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT LOAN AND
SAVINGS CO.

The seventh annual meeting of the shareholders was held
nt the head office of the companY, 321 Cambie Street, Van-
couver, B.C., on Wednesday, the 22nd day of February, i905,
at 2 o'clock p.m. The president, Mr. Thos. T. Langlois,
occupied the chair, and the secretary, Mr. R. H. Duke, acted
as secretary of the meeting.,

The treasurer read the report of the directors and the
financial statemeut for the year i9o4.

The president, in moving the adoption of the report,
stated: ht is most gratifying for me to again corne before
you in armual meeting assemblcd to move the adoption of
such a statement as the one now before us. One year ago
1 stated that the earnings for the year would be over $100,-
ooo, and the assets would increase to $1,35o,ooo. Actual re-
sults have shown my estimate to be quite conservative, earn-
iligs for the year have amounted to over $103,000, and assets
have increased to $1,400,00o. We ail have good reason to
be proud of the increase of assets for the ycar, which
amounted t0 one-third of a million dollars. The statement
of the receipts and disbursernents for the year shows that
the sum of $726,ooo was received from investors in the stocks
and debentures of tke compan»ê; $p,ooo was paid in by
bOrrowers as interest on boans and $295,ooo in repayment of
Principal, mlaking total ýreceipts for the ycar of over
$r. 100,000.

The sumn of $2oooo was added to the reserve fund during
the year and a further stim of $5,-oo bias recently been trans-
ferred to this fund, thus bringing the total up to $30,0Mo 1
desire especially to cali youir attention to the fact that the
assets of tise Company were $î9,753 six years ago, $460,88
three years ago, and are now over 1î,400,Ooo.

In regard to loaning the fund.s of the company I migbt
state that at a time when Canada lis prosperouis to the extent
of an increase in deposits in its charteredl baniks of one
m*Illion dollars per week, your directors are lceenly alive to
the fact that land values are fiable to boom in sortie localities,
an1d consequently special care is exercised wben, considering
values of property offered as security for boans. 1 have
recently made 'a personal inspection of some seven hundred
dweliings, on which the comnpany has ioaned a total of about
six hundred thousand dollars in Manitoba and the North-
West Territories, and found the securities, almost witbout
'exception, to be choice and wortb about double the amount
loaned,

The tide of immigration which lias set iii strongly t0-
ward our great North-West lis having a very stimfflatiing
effect upon aIl of the older townis and cities, and is also
cauising the building of many new towns, thuis conitintually
increasing the demand for boans. The resoutrces (if ail mnoley.
lending institutions are'-being taxed to their limit in ac-
comînodating those who desire to borrow money.

1 beg to move the report of the directors for the yeai
1904 be received and adopted.

The vie e-president, Dr. David 11, Wilson, said:
In seconding the motion to adopt the report of the

British Coltimbia Permanent Loani and Savinigs Company, 1
feel thiat anything 1 miay say, or can say, in reference to the
progress and management of this well and favorably knowni
company must in the natural order of evenit- bc somewbat
of a well-worn. tale. A bistory of carefuil management, fui.
filled pledges, satisfled bQrrowers, and rapid expansiou, wa$
told twvelve monnths ago. 1 clin oly say that 1904 hias been
a repetition of the six pr-eceding vears, and as a member of
the b3èard I can point wvith no little satisfaction to the regu-
iarly paid dividenids, rapidiy increasing assets, and the un-
questionied public confidenice whiicb the company enjoys as
the justification of the very hopefiil view I took of the coin-
pany one year ago.

Canada is as it were having her iinnings, andI with rapid
development of the whole eouintry. 'Our opportimities are
almast uu11lited, and~ Witb our vaSt undI(eVeiopedl rel;ources
t0 assure a continuaniice of this phenomenal groWýthi for thisý
generatioti at least, il is almost impossible to realize the
future of a companiy of this3 character wlien viLorousiýly and
coliservatively managed. 1 can only sa1v, as I dlid last yearý
that efficienicy and economny hsive char:acterized the ad-ý
inis-tration at the head office. that th,, field staff basý been

loyal tn the comipan1y, eniergetic in the diseharge of its dities,
and that the Company as a wliole hiý merited the confidenice
of the inivestinig and borrowving 91ihlic to a, grc-tter det,ýre
!F that were possible,. than hieretofore. The board looks

fowr to~ contintiapce of prosperity and to a realization of

the expectations of the many who have invested iii its'stocks.
As a board we have appreciated the unvarying confidentce
you have at ail times accorded us, and I may be permitted tu
assure you that our most careful consideration and best
judgment have at ail times been exerted in your behaîf.

The election of directors was then held and resulted in
the election of Thos. T. Langlois,' Dr. D. H. Wilson,' Geo. J.
Teifer, David Spencer, W. H. Malkin, Geo. Martin and Geo.
Ward.

At a subsequent meeting of the board, Mr. Thos. T.
Langlois, Dr. David H. Wilson and Mr. George J. Telfer,
were respectîvely re-eiected to the offices of president, vice-
president and treasurer, and Mr. R. H. Duke was appointed
secretary of the company.

The retiring trustees, Hon. Richard McBride, M.P.P.;
Ralph Smith, M.P.; and Aldermnan Lawrence Goodacre,, alsu
retiring auditors, Messrs. W. T. Steiri, C. A., and A. A. Boak,
were re-ciccted. Ail the directors, trustees and auditors have
been unanimously re-elected at each annual meeting sîne
their first appointment, thus proving the entire confidence
of the sharehoiders in the gentlemen who were first selected
to control the affairs of the company.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT
DECEMBER 31st, 1904.

Assets.

Real estate loans-first mortgage.............$I,228,65o'oo
Share boans on our stock ................... 27,369 42
Real estate ....... ... -.................. 29,960 88
Real estate sold under agreement............... 2,552 24
Sundries advanced to borrowers ................ 8,628 42
Interest due and accrued .............. 4,59843
Head office site and building ....... ........... so,0oo 0o
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company's stock 42,81o 00
Cash on baud ... .................. .......... 2,007 32
Furniture and fixtures ........... _.............4,200 46

$1,400,777 J7

Liabilites.

Liabilities tu Shareholders.

Capital stock-permanent .................... $
Capital stock-full paid........ ...........
Capital'stock-instalmnent...............
Capital stock-deposit ,......
Capital stock-prepaidl......................
Dividends-Permanent, prepaid and full paid

stocks.........._....................''*
Dividends--instalmnent, stock .................
Loan repayments ...
Amounts due on uncompieted, bans ...........
Contingent fund . ý. ...... >..................
Reserve fuud ...........................

. Liabilities to Public.
Debentures ..... ....... .......
Accrued interest on, debentures
B3ank o! Britisb Nortb Amecrica.

THos. T. LANGLIS,
Presidenit.

157,800 00
243,500 00
430,999 00
107,937 93
97,200 00

26,.119 42
62,59.1 45
61.33Q 26
8,6î8 66

20,336 51
25,000 VO

.......... 62,oo oo
... ..... .. 1 1,ý39 75
... ...... ... 951733 19

1 $1,400,777 17

GF.o. J. TELiFR,
Treasuirer.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 13th, 1905,
1 bereby certify that 1 have examnined tbe balance sheet

and dividends of Tbe British Columnbia Permanent Loan
and Savings Company, as given herewith, and find the saine
in accordance with the by-laws of ilhe company and the Laws
of the Province, 1 have also examined the statements sub-
iÎtfed to me, uipon which are based the profits of the hiaîf-

year, and uponi which Dîvidend No. 13 is declared, and 1
approve of the principie wbirh sticb dividend has been coin-
puted, and, consequientiy, sanction the payment of the sanie
in accordance with Sec. 52, Chap. z12, Vie. 60.

C. GRDiNER JOHSsON,
Inspecter Inivestinent & Loan Societies.

0f electric railways there
minion, of which 745 miles are
miles douible track. Paid-ilp c
399,188. Elarning9s for the yea
$366,273 over 1903; passengers
26,027, 186. Fiftyý-tbree persons
and 844 injutred.

767 miles in the
witb steel rails an
il of snch roads,
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Mercantile Summary_

NUInKI LETRCA ncw steel bridgc, thc oko h
~u~~m ff5m.Dominion Bridge Ca., bas bcen openiedNoRTHRN EECTRC aoer the Kennebeccasis at Norton, N.B.

AND

Manufacturi-ng Co., Uimite4l

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALXRS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
3Uppiie$ Yoik

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Spoclal attention ta
ail classes of

METAL WORK
GC!,., Sell Telepone BUIldin. Notre Dam St.

rACTORY. 3t1 Aquaduct St

MONTREAL

Front the folowang list our readers can
ascertain the namtes and addresses of bankes
who wll undertake 'to transac a general agoncy
and collection business la their respective
localities:

___RDGeyC.ny C. H.nJAY &C'
Baner. Fnacies ndCanadin Express Co.

Agents. Moncy ta oan.

IGOG .JEWELl, F... Public Accountant
Ont A .diý Office. 36. fondaà Strrct, London,

COUNTIES G;rey and Bruce collections made. on
conlso.lands velunil and solil, "otic"s serveil.

A gencrat financWa business transacteil. Leadinc Joia
omss lawyens andl wholeeale merzbants giron as

HL H. MILLER, Ranover,

The Gronfeil Invosiniont Co&
(1RENFELL, N.W.I.

A General Banking andl Financ;al Busines transacteil.
Special attention gtven th collections on Neudodf Hyde,
liree, Mariahilf and Pheasant Forks.

JAs. Yourk-Tsuoauox MG.

Th. ONTARIO tom & DESUTURE CO,
0f London., Odna.

Sabsoelbed Capital . . . .
Puid-up CapltiL.
Rffere Petnd ......
Total As~~.. .. au~1
Toal Llabilitces 2O. . 5

flebentures lseued for 3 or 5 yeams Debentures arid
luterest a be collected at say aen of Mol@ons B.nk
wtiout chre

WLIMF. U EN

Tht. St rathpeffer- Cornipanly,Liie
hoieîlae bnffilig anil apartmlelîn

biouse bI ilmilton.l 'Plu capital stocçk
of the comlpanly 15 $2uoooo and amolg
the provis (inai dîrecta)rs isMy ig-
gar. A site If 0", acresý bas een pli'
'chasedl.

A dîspatclî froîn New York say', that
men iii flic New York grain trade are
scnding a strong protest t0 tile New
York railroads i regard Jo tlic *at and
east of Buffalo" rtes, whicli havc becu
annuninced to take effect o>U the opening
of navigation. These rates, it is figtîred,
permit corn from, Chicago t l e placcd
f.o.b. steamier at Montreal i!,,, to J-Y

cents fier buishel lower than the bcst
rate available on board slup at New

Ax Jîrm at Victoria andi Port Rcnfrcw,
\\est Coast of Vancouver Island, lias
c,,mlncu:iced the manufacture of writing
inksý, metal polish ani blueing for wash-
ing purposes. Thle Trade Gazette, of
Calgary, understantis that flic company
owns a deposit of tripoli, called in Eng-
.land rotten stone, of excellent quaiity
andi large dimensions, situated at Port
Renfrew on the West Coast of Van-
couver Island. This miaterial fortis the
basis of ail the best inetal polishies on
the miarket,

Not tinnaturally, the lîotel managers
throughot the Dominion are desirous
of formiîng associations for mutilai pro-
tectîin, aifter flic practice in ftle Unitedi
States, Mihc there is on,- great asso-
ciatâin, \\til affiliateti branche,,. At a
meeting uf the local association iii To-
ronto ît adopted a resoîntîQu calling
uiponl the Minlister of justice 10 make
ant anendoiient ta the Criminial Code
which wvill miake it a criminal offenice, to
bie ptini.ihed witb a year's imprsisuuent
anld a fine, for tlic pracuice of "bea.tinig"
a hotel ont of food or board. At pre.
senit hiotel managers are paowerless.
Large bis may bie ruan up, and there( is
no recourse. A mari may corne ta) a
hontel With a trtink fîull of bricks, impose
on the management,. and walk ont when
be pleases andi pay nothing.

The anumai meeting of the Canadian
Rubber Company was beld in Montreal
last wNeek, wben it was sbown that the
business (if the company had almost
douubled witbin the last two years. The
retiring board of directors was re-
electeti. The intention of the company
tu extend its present plant, by the erec-
lion of a number of atiditional buildings,
andi tbe reconstruction o! the entire
plant to foeet the requirements o! thet
Fire Underwriters' Association, were the
principal subjects that occtipied Alen-
tiion. The new buildings for the ex
tension of the company's plant ait
Papineau, Square .will be near the presenit
pre mises. Work on these buildings,
as well as the reconstruction of tbe olti
onies, \îill be carrieti out during the coin-
inig summiier. The ercctirs a re as
namtil below\: Sir Mlontagnie Allan,
president; Mr. J. B. Learmnt, Vice-
president; Mr. C. F. Smith, Lienlt.-
Col. Henshaw, Mr. H. Marklani Mai
sonI, Lieut.-Col. Prevostî, Mr. Lîg

AiaMr. Anldrcw A. Allan and Mr.
Aifrud Pïlitdil.

The
Somnething new in a

HELLOW%-
SUIJET CASE & a

This is the concealed Bellows
Suit Case and is one of the
best týelIing cases we ever
made. It is made in beavy
brown or Russett grain leather,
finen lined, 24 îuches long

Price, $1 7.00.

Catalogue M of our Travel-
ing Goods specialties mailed
free. Express char-geg paid in
Ontario on ail good s.ý

The Juliari Sale
LEAJIIER GOODS CO.,

I 05 Klug St. West., - TORONT

JAM C. MACKINlTOSH
Sa11nker and Brokere

<1lm Hem a 30,11111-#. .

Dealer in swtocs Bonds à" D*UiWtM MII=p>
cSpostti@as Seuztle à SJIUI5It7

lnquirie respecir anvestmesta Ireelv an»W@e

Waugh & Beattie,
mEa £" A TE ANO

Morchaets Oank eldg., ýW'nnIptgt -MOI.
Agen cies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Companies.

26 Welllngton Street East,
Toronito, - - - Ontarlo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MIORGAN.

Wktnipogffi.. i

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Life Building.
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TbOs.TANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg., M.P.P., PRissovçr.

WM. WYTE EQ.. ND VICE PRKSIDENT C.P.R.

Authorized by the Governments of Manitoba and North
West Territories to act as Executor, Trustee, Admints.
trator, Guardian, Receiver. Assigne Financial Agent
or in any other public or private bld 1c;ar capacîty.

The Compa.ny offers unoceIad facîl.ae for the, trans-
action of any business that legitimately cornes within
the scope of a modern Trust Company.
.Admtnistretton and WM1 Corsas free On

applicatosi
AUl business strictly confidéétial
Corréspondence invitéd.

WM. HARVEY,
Head Offieés: Managing Director.

Cor. Fort bt. and Portage Ave.,

Investors' Notice
Oui of the

$5009p000.0oo
Issue, now authorized by the Directors,
there rems.ins for itmédiate allotrment,

$I(ooo.(oo
at * b.05 pet share. This stock bas

aid a Dîvidend of 6% per annuen, pay
a ale f-yeariy, for lthe past ten years,

besides adding a substantial amtounit
yreariy to the Reserve Fond.

Subscriptîons wili be alloted in the
order of réception outil the issue. is ail
subscribed.

Write for Ficancîal Report, etc.

PEOL'_ S
ASSOCIATION, oi:I

T'HE 43REAT' WEST
PEMANVENJ LOAN AND

SAWHUNS 00.,
274 Portage AVe., Wlnnlpeg, Man.

Pftma »«t ]Proéreo stock et th, par valué
Of Oné Hmudred Dollars pet Share is beinér rapidtl s.
sivibed for etéa 25 petrcent. prenuun,. Thtis stockvbeoats
FÎVO Pet Cent, per annurs. pa;d halffyearly. le also par-
tielpates ut thé profits in excess of said five pet cent

Profits paid yéarlv,.
A dîividend at theé rate of Seven per cent, pet ainnesm

was déclared on the Permanent St(ock for thé y'éar ig3
viv pr cenit FlfljaId stock (lt an exellentÎewestment>, withdtawavlé in th-é years.
Monéy te Loan on Fitst Mortgairé on Real Estate on

téasonblé and convc.int ter-is
Board of Direotors:

W. T. Alexander, Esq., Président and Manager.
E. S. Popbamn, Esq., M.D., -.-. Vicc-Présînént.

JT. Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., Gordon, itons;dé & Fates,
E. . Marti". Esq., 1Nhoesl Dnuggist. lfExportets.

Jams Stuart, Esq.. Pre.idet btuart NMachinery Co.
E. L.. Taylor, ].sq.. Barri%,tcr-as-Law,

I. Alexander, Eý. Secretaty.

DOMINIoN
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED

5510 UTUEETRrr EAST, TORONTO

D) E A L E RB S 1

EO EN M EN T
ANO OT N IONf GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
CONNE8SPONOEtNGE INVITEO,

[E -INT R IN1mis

Mercantile r>ummary.

lThe Meaford Wheelbarrow Company,
Lîmited, capital $9o,ooo, is authorized to,
take over and carry on the wheelbarrow
naantifactnring btusinîess in Meaford of
J. 11. Cieland.

A company lias been formed tînder the
naine of the Union Gas Oit Company, of
Ontario, with a capital stock of
$500,000, to wtrk sortie ilcw oit wells in
the J.eamingtoaî district.

Rioosomnt, Assa., conincil will issue
debentures to raise the followiîîg
anitnts: $2o,ooo for the town hall, $7,000
for tire protectinn, $8.000 for drainage,
$5,ooo for granolithic waiks.

The Ontario Governnîent lias grantcd
a charter to the Dominion De Forest
Wire]ess Tele grapli Co., Limited, the
capital of which is placed at $1,200,000,
anti headquarters' at Ottawa. -aisteC
Brassard, of Montreai, is looking after
the company's interests.

The J. T. Thonipson Company,
Limited, St. Catharines, has received an
Ontario charter. Its capital is placed at
$50.000. It will niake aîîd selI goods
matie of tin and other metais. J. T.
Thonipson, of Hamilton. is a prime
niover in the etiterprîse.

The Ontario and Quebcc Navigation
Z.o., Limited, Picton, Ont., lias been in-
corporated with a share capital of
$50,000. 'It wiil biny and seli vesseis andi
vessel property, and carry on a general
transportation business. B. R. and J.
DeC. H-epburn, of Pîcton, are pro-
visional directors.

The Montreal Light, Heat and Power
Co. offers iu exchangc for a fifteen-year
extension of franchise froni the city to
furnish lighiting gas at a dollar per
thousanid andI gas for heatîig purposes
at ninety cents, the reductioîs being
front $1.2o, and $i, respectively, and to
be made by yearly instalments of five
cents. The offer is being consîdered by
the counicil.

The animal meeting of the West
India Eiectric Raiiway took place in
Montreal a few days ago. The cotnpany
,'s contrçilled by Montreal 'interests.
Several of the shareholders present are
said to have shown dissatiafaction wt
the reports, and some of the best officiais
will have no further connection with
the company, The directors elected
were: Messrs. James Hutchison, -C. J.
Fleet, W. G. Brown, R. McKeen, A. R.
Ouightred, J. MeDuif.

Th le Union Draw -Steel Company, of
Be!aver Falîs, Pa., are about to establisbi
a branch factory iii the eastern end of
llamilton, Ont., and have already pur-
chaised a site for that peirpose. Tie
Caniadiani corrpanly wiil be capitalized at
$1:So,coo. It wiil manufacture a full line
of polislied steel shafting, finisinigs,
forgîngs and castings, etc. They already
have a large Canadian connection. Aýn-
other 11ew findustry shortly com-1ing te1Hlamulton is the F. W. Bird & Sons
Paper (-o., who will mnake standar
r(Oolings, wvaterproof and iiusuilatniig
papers.

A Change in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enIjoys continuîty of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto Oeneral Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital... . $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ... 300,000

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

COMPANY
LONDON, .- 01TABIO

Paid-up Capital ............ 0 ,100 
Réserve Fond.. ý............. 50,0»00
Asseé...................... ,7.613 51

W. J. Roid, Pré.. Thomas MCoIIiCI, Viée-Prés.
T. Beattié. T. H. Sinailman. M. Masuret

Money advanced on imoprinvéd faims ani productive
c1% ad tiewn pétson favorable terme.

reeeived. Débénturés issuéd in Cura ency or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TUHE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M,.sositc TaNpLE Buxwaée4,"

LONDON, .CALNADA

Capital Subscrbed ......... $Oô@,e@O ou
Totlal Amist, st Dec., 5900.. 2,2f2,980 f

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., KC,, President
NATHA2iIEL MILLS. Manager

NO WILL
Are you willîng to allow
your estate to be distri-
buted in the manner it will
be if you make no will?

Have your will made
to-day. Consuit us about
it. We act as executor
under wills.

THR

Trusts & huaranles Cou~
LIiITED

Cital Subscrbed, -. $.OAOO
Ca:pitaI Pad.tup, 1.00 ,OO00.60

Orne:i AN») SAYa Dz"OSJ V*ULrs t

14 King Str'eet West, - Toront.o.
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MININO ITEMS.

The Montreal and Boston Copper Conmpany is said t0 bc
negotiating for the purchase of the Seattle mine, on the north
fork of Kettie River. The price iiamcd is, $125,o00.

A company hias been formed under the namie of the Ameni-
can 011 Co., Limited, with a capitalization of $i,ooo,ooo, to
develop the Egg Lake oul fields in Alberta. The company bas
leased property there covering 4,48o acres of land. R. Secord
and 0. M. Biggar, of Calgary, are intcrested.

The tonnage of ore shipped froni the Rossland mines for
the week ended Saturday last was as follows: Le Roi, 3,275;
Centre Star, 1,560; War Eagle, r,a2jo; Le Roi No. 2, 400; Spit-
zee, 24o; White Bear, 17o; White Bear (milird), 6oo; jumbo,
200; total, 7,735 tons. Total for the year 60,936 tons.

Franklin camp in the Boundary district is a centre of ac-
tivity just now. Recent development work indicates that there
are large bodies of rich ore capable of being mined cheaply.
Another thing whîch has made business brîsker in this locality
is the news that the Kettle Valley Railroad will bce bult very
soon into the neighborhood. One-quarter interest in the Ban-
ner claim has been sold to E. A. Northrop and Wni, Spier,
who have also secured an option on the balance of the claini.

A letter from the Atlin district says that this winter two
hundred and fifty men have been engaged in drifting operations,
most of them on Spruce and Pine Creeks and Gold Run. The
Fleming Companîy have run about 500 feet of tunnel in their
Spruce Creek dlaim. The tnost extensive underground work,
however, is taking place at Boulder Creek, where Black & Grant
made a very satisfactory dlean-up. The total output from Atlin,
up to the close of navigation was in the neighborhood of haîf
a million dollars, which is considerably langer than in 1903.
Last year dredging was inaugurated, and will be done on an
enlarged scaît the corning season. Several properties are likely
to came into prominrence, and a good deal of maney bas been ex-
pended lately in prospecting and preparatory worký which, it is
expected, wîll show results shortly alter the season opens.
Considerable attention is being drawn ta the large deposits in
vanious parts of the Attin. of hydro-niagnesite, which is now
seen t'o be of'commercial value..

The report of Mr.' F. T. Congdon, late Cormmissioner for
the Yukon., upan tht condition of the mining industry in that
region, is on the wbole quite satisfactory, though the feverisb
excitement, which a few years ago cbaracterized it, bas no
doubt departed. He points out that wýhile there is not now,
non probably ever will be again, the samne apportunity for mndi-
viîduals with little or no capital ta work properties and make
fortunes therefrom, as formerly was freqniently done, it shauld
be pointed out that there is a large improvement in the larger
operations. Doubtless much small mining will still be dont, but
it will yearly become smaller in campari son with the operations
of larger capitalists. Apant froni this change, which must
affect every Uine of business in tht Territoryr, it must not bc
ovenlaaked that in 1897 and 18ç8% when Dawson probably had a
population of not le-s than 30,000 people, no persan was per-
mitted to corme into, tht city who had not at least $750 in maney
or money's worth. It would bc saf e ta place the average money
passessed by every one wha came into Dawson at not les than$r,ooo. The resuit was an almiost unprecedented boom. At the
prescrit tîne wages uipon the cneeks are $5 a day and board,
and thene are nat sufficient men available ta supply the demnand.
As an offset ta the falling off in mnining in a small way, there
is a great improvement i the langer operations. At Miller
Cneek tIse North Americari Tranisportation and Trading Comi-
pany hias ex'pended nearly $2o0,ooo in constructing ditches, and
wilI soon be prepared to carry on hydraulic mining on a very
extensive scale. Anothier large venture, which bias invested
heavily and is doîng whiat appears excellent wonk, is that of
thse Detroit Mining Company, at tht matsth of Bear Creek.
Great resuilts have been abtained from re-wvorking of oId grounds
an Eldorado Creek, whene the early miners pass;ed over laimns
which have since turned out to be wanderfully rich., A fine
vein of coal was recently discovered at Tantalus and leads ta
the belief by Borne that enough coal will eventually be dis-
covered in tht dlistrict ta admit of tht development of power in
sufficient abundance greatly to cheapen mnining operatians. A
sclsetie is on foot ta mine coal at Tantalus on an extensive
scale. Mr. Congdon states that collections have been excellent

for sonte time past, and thinks thene arc fewer unpaid bills i
the Yukon thani at auy prex ions tinme iii its history. Thre
future of the country as a whole probably depends ou the i-
stitution of hydranlic niining on aur extensive scale.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Old Style, Montrcal.-You must have been mnîsinformed on
the point; we do not think any sncb notion was decided upon
by the Manufacturers' Association, whateven sanie hot-headed
members of it may have praposed ta do, last year, This we do
know, that in a printed account of an interview with the To-
onto News some weeks aga, Mr. E. P. Heaton, the insurance
expert of the C.M.A., used the fallowing language. We give
tht question of the reporter and the answer: Q.-"Do you
favor the New England mutual insunance companies, or any
form of unlcensed conipetition?" Mr. Heaton was asked.
A.-"No, not as against Canadian licensed companies. On the
contra-y, we favor Canadian companies, tariff, non-tariff, or
mutuals, against companies or organîizatians of any other coun-
try. The departnient, as, fanr as lies in its power, will work
along tht ues of 'Canada for the Canadians,' and further will
strive ta have the membens of the association conforn ta the
Canadian law in respect ta insuring in uutlicensed companies,
in any country."

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

Lessons as ta the needs of the New Orleans tire depart-
nient are being drawn fi-rn the recent conflagration there.
Tht acting chief says that if there hart been a fire-boat,
which could have reached the scene pnomptly, and if tht
cars had not pnevented tht engints getting at tht docks,' the
loss would have been comparatively small. Tht nearest city
water mains wene five blocks away from the docks.

St Boniface, Man., is n0w in possession of an up-ta-date
water system, and tht wonk of pumnping water inta thse mains,
will begin next month. Tht neservoir bas a capacity of 64,ooa
gallons, and tht bank, into wbich the water is raised 141 ft., bas
a capacity of ro5,000 gallons. Tht pumps will be capable of
suppiying 1,500,000 gallons daily. In case of fine a pressure of
120 lbs, will be attainable, whicb should enable the fire appan-
atus ta thraw a streamt 100 ft. high. Tht plant bas cost $tSoooo.

Some ont asked the Insurance Press last week hOw
many kînds of insurance there wene. And while tht editor
was thinking up an answer beholdi he receives tht business
card of a local însurance agency in a Western city whicb
claims ta have on sale "aIl kinds of insurance and bonds."
Hlere is, the Western agency's list: Fire, life, safe, rents,
theft, credit, patent, marine, tonnado, accident, btînglary,
sprinkler, lightning, plate glass, transportation, tounists'
baggage, bank and mëssenger robbery, tailors' and funiture
floaters', Physicians' and druggîs.ts,' liabîlity, travellers'
samples, fidelity, officiaI, guaranteedl attarney's department,
contract, judicial and court bonids, teams, health, postal,
elevatar, casualty, fiywbeel, Ieaseholds, automobile, con-
tingent, steam boler, Iandlord's Iiability, use and accupancy,
emnployer's liability, workmen's collective. liquor ýdealer's
license, general lîability, hold-up insurance, bank accaunits.

As ta the effect of conflagrations upan thet ine insurance
business, tht Baltimore Underwrittr declares that tht con-
flagration of a year ago did not hurt the insurance business
in that dity and State. Tht retuns as made ta tht insuir-
ance dtpartmient of 'Maryland show that aIl kinds af insur-
ance were beneflted by the fine. People who had befone tire
fii-e given littie attention ta insurance as a whole, when they
found that the fine insurance campanies would pay their
lasses, took more insuranice than ever, and tht nesult is a
larger rtturn than ever befare in prernuns. fltlow wil l be
faund a table that shows this:

19,03. 1904. Increase.
Fine ýprernmis ........ $ 2,,937,96, $ 3,52o,689 $ 582,72s
Life pnemiums ......... 7,120,704 ,7,739,405 6 18,7oi
Casnalty preminnis .... P 38,039 706,785- 328,746

Total.........$1,46,704 $ 1,966,879 $4,530J17 5
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A case of arson camne tip before the criminal sessions,
County of- York, this week. Judge Morgan and a jury began
to hear it last Monday. Thomas Godson, his son, joseph, his
daughter, Susan Baternan, and lier husband, Hlamilton Bate-
mail, are on trial, charged with setting fire te the buildings,
bay and' straw stacks of James Bell. Ail the parties live in the
Township of King. The first fire occurred on July ioth, i9e3,
when the farmhouse went up in smoke; the next October 9th,
19o3, three barils and contents; and last, Octoher r8th, 19o4, hay
and straw stacks. The actural value of the preperty destroyed
was necarly $6,ooo. This was increased by Bell having no barns
nor implernents with wbich te work his farm. People guilty
of suich anl infamous crime need expect no sympathy front an
honlest coniimunity if the utmost rigor of the law be put forth
to punish them.

Thie Fire Marshal for Ohio states that the tee energetic
firÏing of stoves cest the people of that state one-third of a mil-
lion dollars last year. This loss was from crowding fuel into
s tevets or furnaces, which were in >no way def ective, and does
flot inc]ude the large number of accidents from rearing lires
driving partly consumred fragments as sparks, eut upon the roof,
ner cases of lire from soot burning. The average temperature
during 1904 being two degrees below the normal acceuints for
anl excesýsive number of lires in that year. But, on the other
hand, there \vas an increase in the number of gas stoves and
they, while endangering life, are less liable to become a lire
danger front over-heating. The Fire Marshal gives a list of
u-seful pointers for the proper care of stoves and ranges.

LIFE ASSURANCE ITEMS.

Life insurance is not automatie, says the Hartford Bul-
letin. I will not act unless set in motion by the action of
the individutal te be benefited.

Fifîy cents a week wen't break yeu financially. Yet
that is what it costs te cover you for $5,oo against an itIjury
that maly break you physicaliy.-T. I. P.

The State Life Insurance Company, of Indianapolis, is, ap-
pealing against the decision rendered by Judge Snider, of Ham-
ilton, retuirniing to Gordon Hlendersen $350, the ameutnt of a
first prerniuni on a policy of $1o,ooo in that company, which
Heuiderson desire2d to have cancelled.

Neyer be. satislled with a past record," is thic advice of
the Agents' Record. "'Along the rond into the past are oniy
the monuments of oid glories. Suiccess is enily to those
Who walk wîde-eyed teward the future. Make uip your mînd
te estabiish a new record in your agerscy this. coming year."

In our notice hast week of the report for 1904 Of the
Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada, the fifth sen-
tence said, referring to the company's low ratio of expenses
and taxes: "Conipared wvith other only purely muttuai promni-
fient companies, this is a renxarkably favorable showing.Y
The passage should bave rend: "Compared with other promni-
fient comnpanies," for tfie Mutual of Canada is the oniy pureiy
muttial legal reserve life company in Canada.

"I was taken in last niglit," said the first footpad. "Get
pînched ?" asked the second. "No," was the scornful nnswer.
"Think 1 don't know the ceps better tixan tInt? It was this way:
I held up a guy and took his leather and ticker away from him,
and first thing I knewv he was tallcing about how dangerous niy
work, was and how I oughit to provide for the future, and biow
me if he didn't get me to sign an application for life insurance
and give him ail the money I had collected during the eveninig
as a first paymnent on the policy l"-Judge.

Cancer kilîs about thirty thousand Americans a year.
lIn the whole United States only seven discases have more
victinis; in the cities only six. What are its causes, and is
there a cure for it? For four years a commlission of Har-
vard specialists have been studying these questions. As to
the cause or causes, absolutely nothing has been foumol.
The oniy cure is the knife. "Get it (the cancer) out eariy
anid quickly," says the commission. Uon't daîîy with drugs
or patent mnedicines!"-Everybody's Magazine.

A later stage of the suit, Henderson vs. The State Lufe In-
surance Company, of Indiana, has been reached. The appeal
fromn Judge Snider's decision ordering the company to retura
$300 premium to Gordon Henderson resuited thus far in that

£coirrt's taken the miatter en delibere, as the expression runs in

the legai circles of Quebte. Chief justice Meredith thought it
was merely an offer, net an acceptance, and so not an agree-
ment. There wastherefore the right of plaintiff to withdraw
bis application for insurance. 'But," counsel pressed, "there
surely is acceptance in terms of the receipt for this first pre-
mium." 'That," returned the court, "is net a premnîum, be-
cause thiere is yet no poiicy, and SQ no insurance. It is merely
the payment of a suni of moncy, which will beconie a premium
if the cuinpanys~ medîcai meni pass the risk and the company
issues the policy. Before that occurred, this applicant witb-
drew." "If," observed the Chief justice, "insurance companies
wîill use ambigueus language, sheuld they not suifer? I think
tbe Legisiature should adopt some remedy, a statutery form
of receipt and application thnt would be binding upon these
cempanies."

The Ancient Order of United Workmen have been meet-
ing in Toronto. Some 53o delegates te the Grand Lodge of the
Order bave been in session for severai days. There were
wemen delegates, too, six iii number. OnTuesday and Wed-
nesday warm debates were held as te the increase of rates in
the Order. One party wished to adopt the'Hunter rates of
paymcnt; another Was resolved te ndopt a lewer scheduhe in
order te le "attractive te young men." Since we have se re-
cently and se fuliy gene inte this matter of yearly rates for this
body (Monetary Times 3rd February and 3rd March), we do
net need te say more at, the moment than te announce wbat
the Order has reseived'te do up te to-day, Thursday, i6th
Mardi. This i s, as reperted by the Globe, as under: -"The Grand
Lodge of the A.O.U.W., by a vote of 28,233 te i0,684, yester-
day adopted the Hunmer scale of insurance rates, with a modi-
fication prevîiîhg for lewer rates te yeung men up te 37 years
of age. Most memnbers ef the erder carry $2,eoe insurance.
The yearly increase ini rates on $2,ooe insurance tu a man of
21 will be $3.6o, te one ef 30, $7.68, to one Of 40, $14.16, and te
a man Of 49., after which ne ene cati jein the order, it wilI bc
$2l.36.» We shail bc ver>' glad if thisarrangement proves the
future saivation ef the erder. It mi;ght prebab>' do se if there
.werc nene but new memberste consider. But the thousands
ef members of former ycars, new beginning,.te grew old, are
the factor that creates dificuit>', from an actuarial standpoint.

X it 1

SOUTHAMPTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The secretary of the Southampton Board of Trade iniformsq
us that at the annuai meeti ng of the Southanmpton Board of
Trade, held the ether day, the felewing principal efficers were
elected: B. A. Behyea, presideut; S. M. -Knechtel, vice-president;
H. L. Harrison, treasurer; T. H. Burns, secretar>'.

ONTARIO FISHERIES.

Tire total yield of ail kinds of fish in Ontario hast year,
according te a report emanating from the Provincial Fis3h-
cries Departnient, wns 24,009,970 pounids, an increase ever
1903 of 3,030,295 peun11ds, thre estimated value being $179,
229. In sturgeen, catfisî, and tullihe there was a decrease
of 9,000, iSi,ooo, and 16,450 poundos, respectiveiy. The in-
crecase iu thre catch ef herring was i,164,430) pounds; of white
fish, 84i,530; lake trout, 488,120, and pike, 236,375. The
iargest preducing water in the Province was tIe nerth
channel of Lake Huron, 4,343,225 peuinds of fish being taken
there. In the channel was aise taken the largest yieid of
trout and whitefishi in the Province, niameiy, 2,105,05o and
1,532,200 pournds, respectively.

Lake Erie was the most productive of herring, 2,644,300
poutrods being taken there, or 63 per cent. of the total herring
catch of. tht Province. TItre was a decrease of 22,000
pounds in the sturgeenl taken in the saine inke, Lake
Nipi.ssing produced an increased catch in aIl kinds but stur-
geon and coarse fish, the decrease being z,000 pouinds of the
former, and of the latter 5,eo00 pounds. Tht fry distributed
b>' the Dominion hatcheries aggregated 77,359,00e, compared
te 93,701,000 in 1903. Ini tht business there were engaged
during the year 128 tugs, valued at $31,3,512, enxphoying 672
menx; 1,477 beats, valicd at $105,747, and employing 2,453
men and boys. Gi nets totalling 3,490,036 yards, OeS seines,
513 pounld nets, 275 heod nets, 75 dip nets, and thret ma-
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chines were licenscd, thcir estimated aggregate value being
$931,097. The revenue of the Fisheries Llcpartntent front ail
sources xvas about $50,oow, and the expenditure $34,315,
leaving a balance Of $13,531.83. The maintenance of ^he
tisleries cruiser Gilphie on the Georgian B3ay cOst $4,500.

SMOKERS AS INCENDIARIES.

This somewhat startling title is chosen by Mr. H. D.
Davis, fire marshal for the State of Ohio, for hjs latcst
dehverance on the subject of causes of fire waste. Speaking
of Ohio, he says-

Tobacco smokers cost the State $122,321 Iin 1904, for
buildings and their contents which went up in smoke front
fires started from bot cigar stubs and pipe ashes. To this
large amount must be added a greater, which is included
in the loss charged to "Carelessness with matches," for the
smokers use most of the matches. The number of fires
attributable to smoking was i03, and that to the careless use
of matches was 298.

Fires werc started by cigar and cigarettesstubs droppcd
through pavement gratings under which, litner had accumu-
lated; by throwng them into wooden spittoons filled with
sawdust, and into waste paper baskets.

4number of fires developed in barns soon after a
smoker, who had been indulging himself, left them. A
serions conflagration was started by a smoker in a delivery
waggou tossing the remnant of bis stogie over an alley fencc,
where it alighted in a pile of rubbish.

.Smokers' fires often occur in woodsheds, and in build-
ings iii course of erection, front the midday or evening pipe
of the mechanit.

Burning tobacco from a pipe is more likely to fire rub-
bisi 'thtan is the cigar stub. The cigarette stump is, how-
ever, as potent an agent for mischief as the contents of the
pipe.

Smokers become automatons, in the details of their
habit, preparing their cigar or pipe, strîking a match and
twîrling its burning stick away unconsciously. Smoking in
bed is less common in this than in thie Elastern States, if
tht niumber of fires from that cause is taken as the gauge.

lu"'

FERNIE, B.C.

Fernie, B3ritisbI Columbia, industrial headquarters of the
Crow's Ncst Coal Company, the Elk Lumber and Manuifa.ctturing
Co,, the Fernie Luimber Co., and other producing concerns, is
making progress in more directions than one. We observe that
a bill was introduced into the British Columbia ouesome
days ago by the Premier, ratifying the agreement enitered into
bctween the citizens of Fernie and the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, arranging terms upon which incorporation of that
cîty was secuired; and that it bas been read a second time.
Theurc is a marked imiprovement going on; values of both
real and personal properties have increased. The News says
that the city assessoýr, wbo recently comipleted bis first assess-
muent for Fernie, bas comipiled the following interesting facts
ini conniiectioni with this wo-(rk: The value of real estate inside
tht limits, according tQ MNr. Rcnnie's valuation amounts to
$35ý7,650. The total value of improvements amounits tO $371,910,
making a total valuation Of $729,6o5. The assessed values,
which iniclude the total valuation of the reai property, and haif
that of the improvements, amounts to $543,65o, on which taxes
ý,re collectible. The place bas now between three and four
thousand inhabitants, and is sure to grow in proportion as the
output of black diamonds front that part of the Rockies con-
tinuesz to increase.

l
THE ARKANSAS INSURANCE TROUBLE.

The Governor of Arkansas bas mun atilt aginst the fire in-
surance companies, accusîng themn of combination and extortion,
and planning legislation to force unbearable restriction upon
them. The National Board of Fire Underwriters at a special
meeting, whids was beld in New Yorký on Monday last,

resols cd to rccomxuend the withdrawal of alI fire in-
surance business in the State of Arkansas. T his action was
taken because of tht proposed enforcemnt of the anti-compact
law by the Arkansas Lcgislaturc. Tht bill becomes operative
March 23rd, and if not repcaled by that date, aIl policies of in-
surance written iii the State of Arkansas will be cancelled. The
new law to, which the insurance companies objeet is an anti-
trust measure which is designed to prevent, among other things,
agreement upon reforin rates of fire insurance by companies
doing snch business iii Arkansas. There seems to be no reason
wby Arkansas should be exempt front the increased rates of fire
premînim imposcd uipon other States in the Union. The Gov-
ernor nmust be ýa Socialistic crank.

il tu

CHANCi£S 0F SUCCESS.

In looking over the field of business to-day, I should
Say that the chances for success arc mruliplied a hundred-
fold, rather than decrcased, by the trust mtthod of capitali-
zation. Now, as then, there arc two roads to success. One
is to become an employet, tht other is to begin as a pro-
I)rietor, says George F. Tyront in tht Chicago Tribune.
Losing one's job is often a blessing in disguise. My advice
to the young man who loses bis job is to stay ont of a job
pcrmanently. If your employer discharges you-no ma'atter
for what cause-don't try to hirc yourself to anybody eIse,
unless it be to a rich trust or great company of ont or an-
other kind. Get into tht service of a big company, or go
into businîess for yoursclf-even though it be selling buttons
or shoestrings.

I knew a young man in Chicago whîose employer "fired"
bim one Saturday nigbt for sheer încompctence. Tht poor
fellow tried to get work and failed uttcrly. Then he got an
option on a corner lot, sold the option at a profit of $2ooo,
and is now a leading real estate man.

Another real estate man who is worth $2,oooooo, was
launched on the road to success by being practically kicked
out of the office of another real estate man. Ht swore he
would neyer again be a servant. He starvcd for two years,
but flnilly things began to clear up. To-day he could buy
out his old employer four times over.e

The sanie thîng is truc of several of the most successful
insurance agents in this old town. If you are xnot an expert
ini somte hiue, with ability that will command good wages,
get back to the soil and begin selling peanuts or working
on commission. On the contrary, if you tan secure a posi-
tion with some really big concern, take it, tend to your busi-
ness, be generous with your titre, do overwork, neyer kick,
att as if the business wcrc your own, plug steadily and
silently, and you'll win. Big companies want that kind of a
man, even if he isn't brilliant, and it is only a question ol
time wben your reward wilî tome-if flot in stock, at least
in a position of responsîbility and trust, with correspondingly
good salary.

Everyhody cannot be a millionaire; tverybody cannot.
be a high-salaricd emnployee; everybody cannot bc a sut-
cessful retailer. It is a Sad fact that somebody must do
the work of a laborer. The majority of the people miust
work hard for small pay. These are facts. Thcy are sad
facts, They are facts wbich reformers would like to
obliterate, and, personally, I presumne, we would aIl like to
sec things changed. But in tht present system of industry
the grade maetbod is the rule. Some men go to the top and
get rich, or comparatively rich; some stay at the bottomi
and remain comaparativcly poor. But in the bottomn ranks
there are a few who want to, climb, who are not satisfied
with their pot of beer and their penny paper," and it is to
that kind of young men that the philosopby in these articles
is addressed.-Walden's-Stationer and Printer.

Returns of accidents on Canadian Railways are given
ini a report preparcd by the Dcpartment of Railways and
Canals. This shows a total of 395 persons killed during last
fiscal year,, 2 being passengers, 192 employets, and i78
others, and in audition 1,405 injtired, of whom 234 were pas-
sengers, 9z2 employees and 259 others.
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TRADE NOTES.

A new industry is being boomed for British Columbia
ranchers, who have rough lands. It is the raising of Angora
goats for mohair. The fleece î$ very valuable.

The Essex Canning and Freserving Company, Limited,
Toronto, capital, $xooooo, lias been incorporated under Ontario
laws, with autbority to deal in vegetables, fruits, mneats, cattle,
etc., and to can and preserve such goods. Robert Walker Baîl,
of Toronto, is among the provisional directors.

It is said that wbite fish are becoming comparatively scarce
in the Great Lakes, owing, in a large measure, it is beiieved, to
the lîcense allowed by the Dominion Government in the matter
of pound nets. Many o! the regulations for tbe preservation o!
fish are not properly-enforced. Net fisbing is extensively prac-
tised alongz the Canadian shores of Georgian Bay to the north
channel extending from Badgley Island to Sandy Island.

A paper .was read a few 1days ago before the Textile So-
ciety of Leeds University, by Mr. B. Shaw, wbo bas just re-
turned front a trip to United States, and Canada, atter an
absence o! several years. He. found that, generally speaking,
there had been no advancement in the textile indtistry. Britain
had notbing to learn as woolen worsted manufacturers from the
United States, and less from Canada. Canada was still ini its
infancy in woolen worsted mnanufacturing, and cloths made by
donuestie mîlîs were niot to bc compared with goods made in the
Old Country.

-The report of the British Columbia Permanent Loan and
Savings Company, wbich we could not insert in last issue, will
be found on page i,25o to-day.

leUI

-The composition o! the new Temîskaming Railway Board
lias now been aninotinced. The members consist o! Cecil B.
Smîith, o! Toronto; Dennis Murphy, o! Ottawa, and Jacob L.
Englehart, o! Petrolia.

The Merchants Bank o! Canada is opening a brandi at
Arcola, in East Assiniboîa, on the Arcola brancb o! the
C.P.R. Mr. C. R. Young bas been appointed manager. The
branch was to be open on the i4th inst.

A despatch from Boston announced the death, at bis
home in Brookline, on Sunday last, of Mr. George R. Harris,
head o! the firm of Blake B3rothers & Co., bankers, Boston,
and a director o! the Canadiani Pacific Railway, and of the
National Bank o! Commerce. The deceased, wbo was sixty-
seven years of age, was well known in Montreal club ani
financial circles. He joined the C.P.R. directorate in 1885,
and was a reguilar att4 ndant at the board meetings.

1 %Q 0

-The Master Harness Makers o! Ontario held their ani-
nlS convention ini Toronto on Wednesday last, about one huit-
dred delegates being present. The auditors' report showed tlhe
institution to be i a satis!aetory condition financially. The
election of officers resulted as follows: C. A. Nix (Uxbridge),
president (re-elected) ; Wm. McBride (Alliston), first vice-
president; Chris. Prenter (Listowel), second vice-president; J.
B. Moat (Toronto), secretary; H. Woolnough (Toronto), treas-
uirer (re-elected). The execuitive committee is coniposed of
the above officers and Jas. Smith and W. J. Micks; auditors,
1-. L. Daville and W. J. Mlcks; territorial vice-presidents, Alex.
Thompson, Toronto; R. Mattbews, Markdale; J. Howard, Hast-
mgs; E. P. Hall, Ottawa; Fred. Siegner, Tavistock; John

Donaldsofl, Brussels; T. E. Connor, Thornbury.

-The toue o! the wool marl
,toved within the lat few
ich bas lately been a f eatur(
sed away. The fact tiat the
ols lias been distinctlY on the

and woolen. trade, lbas caused bolders to continue very firni
in their prices.' As the Argentine clip of wool of a merino.
character is also unexpectedly small, and wîth a prospect
of a stili further decrecase next year, French users must be
forced to increase their purchases of colonial wools to re-
place this shortage in B. A. wools. The finer-stapled kinds.
of crossbred colonial wools, which are really extremely like
pure merino wools, have moved in the nmarket on the saine
lines as these latter wools; but the coarser kînds of cross-
bred wo 'ols, in the price of which there was a distinct drop
at the end of the recent series of London sales, have for
many rnonths past moved in the market on quite separate
lines.

-Canada and Australia find themnselves at a disad-
vantage in trading with japan. The japanese have two ira.
port tariffs-the conventional tariff, to which Great Brîtain,
Germany,. France, and other countries are parties, and the
general tariff, the latter, of course, being much the higler.
japan excluded India and the self-governing British colonies
front the benefits of the British Treaty of 1894, and (with
the exception of Newfoundland and Natal) the principal
British colonies, not being entitled to most-favored-nation'
treatment, have to, enter their goods under the Japanese
general tariff. Incidentally, they have to forego, other treaty
rights. Presumiably on account of war taxation, the Japanese
generûl tariff bas lately been raised s0 as to impede stili
more Canadian and Australian trade. The Australian leather
trade, for examnple, bas just been heavily handicapped.
Canada is feeling the pinch in several directions. Ont line
ini whicb Canadian trade will prohably be seriously afTected
is condensed milk, whîcb now bas to p;ay ii3/zd. per dozen
tins, that from the treaty counltries only having to pay 3d.
per dozen tins.

lith

-We find in Mr. Acton's Shoe and Leather Jouirnal the
following suggestion, which we think a very good onie:
In every large inanufacturing concern there are fre..
quent occasions when the employees are called upon to
subscribe to a fund, either to puirchase a present for a iellow-
workman enering the mnatrimonial field, or for some-
thing o! the kind. The subscription list is passed around
usually, and each exnployee puits down the amounit he intends
to give. The fact that the others will see -%bat is put down
often leads a man to give more than bie really cani afford.
The head of a large mnanufacturing firin in Toronto recently
glanced over a list which had been gotten up among bis
employeca, and hie knew at once that several of themi were
giving more than they ought to. He then determined f0
change the system, and had- a box made iu whicb, wben any
subecriptions wete takçen up, the employee coijld drop in
bis subscription witboiit anyone knowing the amount. The
contributions have decreased somewhat, it is stated, but the
manufacturer is confident bis employees now give what they
can really afford. The idea inight be adopted to good advan-
tage iu many other establishments.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The !ollowing are thec figui
Houses for the week ended wit
as compared with those of tbe

Montreal...............
Toronto..............
Winnipeg ..... ..........
Halifax........._,.......
Hamilton.............. ...

St. John...............
Vancouver..............
Victoria ...............
Ottawa..............
Quebec...................
London....... .. ......

Canadian Cie
ýy, March 16,

Total...ý........
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Capital Paid up.. .. $6,oe,nooo

THE MERClIANTS Rest ............ ,0-0

BANK 0F CANADA Baai Offiee

Eor4i~Diec. MONTREAL
Friotent, SIE H.I MOITTAOGU ALLAT. Vkce-Prreljdj, Joe&TCÂN Rlofftt;, Itaq

Dlreotors-Jamen P. Dawes Zes. Thos. L>n g Esq. Ch«ee R. Rocoier Esq.
C. Y. Smith. Esq. Huge A. Allan, lEq. C. h. liay$, Eg. Ales. Barnet, ZEa.

THOS. FYSHE, Gen'l Manager. E. F. BEBtIEN, lSUpt, of BranchIes andi Chiet lnaxit'r.

Aoton BrancOhes ln Ontario PrtonOAlviniton Elura KInnardine lia enres,Athens Pinch Kinetn Mitce tGogBelleville Galt SA= t. GeorgBerfin Gananoque Lnsdowne c Miur St. The, osBothwell Glentoe Leamington Ottawa Tors,
Bra--o Gore Bay Little Carrent Owen Soucid Thameernlle

OhaCiam Hfamilton London Parl[Ae ilurChi sar Hanovrer Loren Perth Toronto
Orediron Heepeler Martiale Preeeott WalkertoilCreeniore Ingersoli Moaford WaLfoni
Delta Bob Agen0y-Wiheatley leu=-gncy te lAamlgton). Weetr.rt

lanVille Granton (sut)ageay To Lacan.) Wc. Lourne
E legi noe Branche la Québ e Wi odeur

Bahav It.Lachine. uffb-ag.'ey Laý, ine Le"lutei, d Montrai, do S3t1Catherine Et. Bironcoi , Eu4t loti biraeh, do. St. Lawvrenvcn st. iiran,li Qut*
Shaw7ille. levb.agency Goyenl Shertenna.,, et Cunegowde irtrlii t.jernoret t
John&, St. Sauveur (de (uebec. I

Branches lu Xanttobuâ and North-West Teumtorte
Rindon, Calgary, Carberry, Caroduff, E.dmonton, Gledmtoneý, <;rlewnl, Lacombe, LIed
Maple Creek. Mddieine lier, MaejTregor, Morris, Neepaw., isub agenemy, Arden Ma

Oak Laike, Olds, Portage LA Prairie, Baed Dae. Souris, Wctsakiwin, Whltewo
Winnipeg.

lIN UNITED STATUE-New York Aiency, 63 anti 65 Wall lSt T. B. Userat, Agent
Bè.nKERTÇ XIV GEATa BatTAtIt-Lonion, Glasgow. Mdoburgh andi other polntis. The

Royal Banik of Sootianti.

THE WESTERN CptlRbcietWfl0
.... .... ...._.....500,mU 00BANK 0F CANADA 13ad tmer

EsI[q.,rÀjXý fraident
RECU>, IL 1 LI, ls1Q..

W. F. (;owan, k4q, ianes. taurson, L.1. J. A. GitsonE. F»ý Vloe~Preulmnt
W.,y Aieu, EAQ. Huobert Molnteel, M.P.>. H.McMiLLÂte, Cabîr

Branhe-Caednls lîrelMidlianti New klanburg, Peeagnac a ier, Port
Parnl=karlnz, Plattevrille. Senderland.tirlleombari, Tavistock, Wbitbi. Wellesley,

Irft n Kaw York and Sterlinig Exchange bouglet anti sold. Depee reeevd wnd
Interet &UOWed. Collections sollclted Anti Proti mati,

Oorre adtents ln Soer York anti i CaaiT o ehants Banik of Canada
Lon. aTheRoyal Blank of Sr"tland.

Ambersthurg Exeter
Msona Gait

A!Lmert Harrow

Burks Fl'ale HensaIl
Olaremont LtnwoeI>
Clintou Marithaun
Cretiliton Marmora
Dashoomi Milverton

Incorporateti by Act of Panlianient

Head Office - . Toronto.
Etxftutiv. Offic, - Ecutreal.

D>. M. STECWART,
anti Vîcac-Paeseomwr anti

Gasia"i, MaAçnAER

SI JAcobei
St'ling

Toronte

Wyonulng
Rný ,h

IBANCHRet lx ONrABIO
Mution
Mount AibeetI
Mlount Forret
Newmanket
Nisg.ra.cn.tà,e.Lata
Ottawa

.. Ma4rktt ancb
'Perth
Rtlant
St. Caharines

BRANCHESq IN QUEiBO
Dnlim 1frelighaburg Mon ros onraalý(a n

84ltartge lest Sttion Waterloo MotaIWetEi
'Savingse peaite rceivetiat ail Branches. lnt erret pai four trnes a ye*r.

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Authorized, ......... ... ,000
Capital Paid-up ............... *f % 6

R t....... ................... 970,000
Wee. ROBERTSON, PEatoaT. Wz«, ROCHE, M.P., :ePwar

C. C. BLACEAPAR, Gao. MICHEltLL, M.P.P, E. G. SMITHu
A. E. Joxas,% GORGEn STAUtS

Head Office, .... . Halif.ax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE............. GEI1a.t. MAN.AGER.
C. N. S. STRIcKAN .steAe GEMReAitai. en
W. «C. HARVEY,ý ..._........... NPLCEAL D. ?4cRAE, f.........Nig~i~

B BANCUBES
IN NO'VA SCOTIA-Annapolia, Barrington ,Passage, Bear River, Berwrickt,

Bridigetowno, Clarte', Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Halifax, Kentille,
Lawrencetown, Livol Mitdileton, N y CGlaqw, Pamboro. shienbroote.

Springhil, Truro, Wolfville. Výarmtt
II AETâ3EN-Aiht, Baddeck, Glace Bay, Invernes, Mabou. North
Sydney, St. Pater's, Sydney, Svdney Mines

IN NEW BRUNSWICK-S t. oh.IN BRITISH WEST INDIES Port of Snain, Trinuld.
C OUBE SPON VENTS

<1London anti Westminster Batik, London, Englond
Bank of Toronto anti Branches Canada.
Nationalt>Bank of Connçece, New Vork.
Merchant'S National Batik, Boeron

ST. STF3PIIEN'5S BANK
St. Stephien, N. B. 1 i TNoItpoRATKD186

CA5p*TALW *U2w,OOO ItasEnvi,......$8OI
A *î.1É'ý,'Pre.ideot. F. GUArrr, Cashier.

Yoret-Londoan, Mc"mr. Gln M*s Corne & Co. Newr York. Batik cil New
B..A BstnGlobe NainlBatik, MontreaI, Bank et Montea

St. Jlie. . B. Bank of Motitreal. - Draft. lsueti on any Brandi of theSent, e Muntreal.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Board of Directors

I ION. WILLIAM IGIBISON ................... 'r.ieT
JOHIN PIIOCTOI{. lION. JOHN S. lIENIIRIE,
GEORGE RIJTIIERFORI), CHIARLES C. D)ALTON,

CYRUS A. lîlIlGE.
J. TUI1NBUI_ ............. ie-Prcsileut and] Gencral Manager.
IL. M. WATSON, . .Assistant I rai Manager and Superinendelt

of grr.
Hend Offlce, b4a.mllton. Ontario.

J. TI RNBL'LL, tXn raI Manager.

Reseve Fufld.. ......... ......... $2,0 00
Toa sos-................$26,500.000

Branches;
Ahernethy,1<wT I)urnville
Alton Georgetown KanilooM e. C. Mortien, Msan. Bîmieoe
Atwoodi Gladsetone, Man. Kîlîarney, Man , Niagara Fralla Southamupton
Battleforl, 'ç WT Gorre Listowel Niagara Faile South Stonewail, dMoi.

BeanuvUo Orbneby Lucknow Oragille Teeawatr
Berlin Hageraville Manitou, Man. Owen Soeund Toronto
IllyLle Hamilton Melfort, Xl.W.T. Palmnerston Vancouver, R.
Blrandon, Uimm. lieerinr Ur, Meidiant Pilot Meunt, Man,. Winglham
Brantford Siarton Sît. Milton rlue, Coules, Man. Winler, Mane
Carman, Mtan. Est Endi Mitchell Port Elgin Winnipeg, Ma.

Ceeop West ECnd M innetna", Man. Port Rewan Winnipeg, Matin-
Dab Hamiota. Man,. Miami, Man. Ripîry G.rain Exchange

Donda. Irntian HRatiN.W.T. MooretIeî,t>nt. Roelandi, Man. Wrc.',ter
Dunatali Jusi te. M0040 Jaw,NWT 8ashatoo, N.W.T.

Correaontil etc ln ot States.-New Yert-oumth National Biant and Hanover
iat rta liantouon-Intarnaton@ Trout Co. Buffl-Maine National iank. Detroit

-Olti Detroit Natoa Ban. icago--Continental National BIank sudi First Nationa
lien. Kasce ty-Ntional BIant of Commerce. Pbilstilphia,-Mrrchanta National

Bank. Bani Frannecý(o-Crxw tkr-Wolwrth National Banuk. Mt. boue Third National
BRLat inrrp nînt ( r frrt liritbn National Provincial liant of Englanti,

Limited. collectins effecteti in aIl parts of Canadas prnmptly andi che&l.y.
Correspondance Sollclted.

Capital Authormzed ,ooo6
Capital Paid-up.. 9sc

Reerve Fond ... 440ocooooPEOPLEPS BANK Bvr fDrcos
90w1 R. HART, VîCe..Peeet0F "HALIFAX W.H Webb, HonG0. J, Troop,

AnrwMackînlay, Michael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

1).R .LAut, ceocraI Managet. ne"d OcKL4X N.B.
Agec-Ncerth id S irauvb-I*aNtax, Etimundaton N B Woltville. N.S.

WoMidtock N B Lunebug N.S. Shediac, N.B., Port ÏloodCB., Fraserville,
Que, Cnin N~ L< P .,Lae MeantcPQCohr.P.J ubs

Bsaer- T. nio . of eod Londn 0.. Tii ent o fNeYok

New York Noow Engi National Peat. BRsto Sat ortit ~ ~,tr

Bond Offic, QuEEEc.
Capital Authori,,,ld . . . M2iB,lO0 OULA DB- NQ UE ostSI soleritle .. . 1,500,0 OU

NATIONALE !Pntlr!e -Poft 4OUs
Board of Dlreotors

EL. Aynrm h0q., Progident. A. B. I)upt>Lf Emq., Vine-Preaident.
Bon. JudieA laea N. lieux, Eoq. N. Portier, Eeg. V. Cluateauvant, haq.

J. B. rAlet'a, Ecg. P. LÂARNEs, Manager. N.Lavoix, lrnepato?.

Qntehee.4 St. loch., Quebre. St M. johns St., Moutreal Mootreal, Rute St. Laurent
Ottawa, Ont., Mherl.roo. Que., Heau 'elQue., Mte. Marie. Beaue, Que., ChirotIi,

que', atobar.el. Qu., lMt. M7Bci.Ue, Que., ldettfc Que., lit. Jeun, F.QL, Rtimouski,
8 te okrfl *'yBal,, Sot. auI. Qu. *Pr "le qu. si camir. le., Nicolet,

Mue., St. Char1c-., Belt hw u.,tn.et Station Ce, Betanon, Dehio Que,
Amu,,1i, Que,. Agenkte: bonde,. Egat-'eNational liet à t of0tiand, M~t

Para, raue-retmLy-onal. Noir Vrt Fit National Saut. Bosto, Mses.-Elriit
Natioal Bank of &i itou.

t'rompt atn i aven ta rnfrton.Crreapondeo reepeeefully sotielteti.

ALL
banking business entrusteci te our keeping
receives the most careluil attention.

!EASTERN TOWNSIHIPS BANK
nomd Offloos

SHERBROOKCE, Que.
Foirrx.Two BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Cerrespondents in ail parts of the World.
Capitl, - 3,000,000 1Wi,. FARWELL, - Presiderit.

ROerVe 81,500,000 1JAS. MACEINNoN. Gen'I Mgr.

Thic NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

LutTrm

1 Icorporateti ny Royal Charter
and Act of Parliarmait.

Bataiahe .8»5.

HEAD Osiicz:

Edinburgh

výe»r lhm..........koooOOO

Tacou Samaco SUiTE Go»Mie Manage exoai B. nom, secretar
Leundon Ofice--? Niebola. Lase. Lombard Street, E.C.
J. S. Cocitatone Manager. 1 J. FERGusoaT, Assistant Manager.

TflnAguncy of Colomi mma rorega »-aus a untiertkcn sat the Acoeplaote
Of Cuutemera reulilng in the Colonies. ilomiellet in London, net.red on termas voici
oral bc tornial"t on application.
Ail cstier Banting business coniecteti with England anti Scotland ia aIso transacteti
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THE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, -- Ont.

Oapital Subsorlbea - $8,.00000
Capital Pald-up - - L40O000
Resrve Fund - - > 97&000
Assets Dee. 8lst. 108 - 8,087,750

en favorable ternis
Debenturea issue,! in Clirrency or Sterling.

ltxscutOrs And Trustee, are authorizedl by Act
o* ParSemant to inVoat ln the. Debonturt, ot
'bita COmPany. Intercat allowe on deposit.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMER VILLE,
Prnc~eot.Manager.

Loncjon&#Canadlari
Luin & Ageny Cou, Lîmitul.

GKO R. R. COCKIWRN. THOMAS LONG,
PRSouax. VICK.PRE510g247.

IlO1#Y To l:Uotn i.ags, Stocks, LiC.-" aud% sM ortags
AQIEINY DEPARfliE14T.

The Comapany acta as Agentý orCrprin aud
tuiuala throughit Cmnd ( under authority of

-. to f Mo-"y and Sale of Bond%. S-rurities, &C.
Terras Moderate,. Au. INVESa IciTS GUAftANTR8I).

V. B. WADSWORTI - . - MANAGER.
105 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Tormnto Uortgage Comnpany
Office, No~. 13 Toronto st.

OàPri,ÂL PAi -up . . ................
ftm.uVZ UD Px. . .............
T.>1AL A*isiffs....................UII. 2 84

Presiiant.
HON. WK. MORTIMER CLAK, L1LD., W.*. K.0

Debatitureii fsue,! in currenuy oi
8&yinga Bank Deposltà recmi,,!.
limr Lesue,! on Iteai litea .,

WALTER& 4ILLBSPI

Th flc o.me Savings ailt Loan
Comnpanyf Limlted.

140o H. 70 O-hwroh St., oronltg.

SUBSCRIBxn CAPITAL ... $0000
Deposits recelved and interest at current rates
allowed. Advarice on collateral security of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks. -

1 JANIE UASON, Uaaagillsi Dxreeter.

TH1E CANADA LANbEl AID NATIONAL
lDestinet Comepany, Lisitai

RBAàD Orvxcu, 23 Toaowro ST., TE'>iiTO

CApiTA.L PMSu5SC ... B ...... ... $5,000
CAPT ... .. .. ... Tuo

AmirTs .. ..........

DIMWOTOE8:
John Lag EJaRi.% Bq., Prec4ent
John nHokua Esi., K.O., LL., Vice-Preaidant

ISir John A. .M.G.. Hou. Senator 9oY, LL.C... ILO. dlokn, .FLGC.iý.K sborne, S

Detur ner dfo 1 pea u] Tl Interent Day7
Eaecutors trd Trusteas are authorized by lawta et.

U»WARD UAUNDE.. Manager

Im oilLlln& loNsIIDI t Co.
EsABIKE 18W O ANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg.. .PcssuuqT.

President Gurney-T!iden Co,, Hamilton.
Gurney Sto,. and Range Ce., Winnpeg.

His floNoup JUDGR MORSON . Vicl' PRRaaoE1sr.
On fteJudges of the. County of York.

I OMAS T. ROLPH, .. . Scaux

HIgZhet Rata of Intereut Allowed oni
Depoaits. Currerrry and Sterling Bonds.-
Payable Hall. Yearif......

Myno Advancti on Mortgages, Stocks, Bouds
and Dohontures.

0FFP1S- IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
32 and! 3 Adelaide Sr East. Toronto.

Loaa and Savlaga
Asirqolati.n

HEAD OIFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Homie Lite Building

Meer Iesned en imPwovoed frcabold at low ratas. Luberal

WE PAY, INTEREST AT

3 JO
compounded twice a year on deposîts. of one dollar and upwa rds.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FAO! LITY
in dealing with their accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
is assured by conservative investments amounting to more than
TWENTY-THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

C%.%#ANADA PLKMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Mt
TISON,

5%/

Debentur res
J issued froin one to five er

bearlng 5% interest, payable

half-yearly........

Ail the information for the

asking..........

Wrlte To-day. 1

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
24 AIaId" Atret rWat TOKNTO

W. S. DINNICK.......MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND1LOAN SOCIETY
Captal Subsortbd..... 0000S0»
Capital PaI4-up ........ 1,100,00000o
P,6ewve*8urPlUaPunde 4L29,547 73
TOTAL ABOUTS.......... 3.69,00 W

DEBENTURIES issuelid for two or mnoreyeftr wlth lnterest at
four per ont. per a.nnum, payable haif.yearly. The. Debentures of this Society are a
legal investment for Trust Funds.

Head OlUe-EI4Ig lit., lamsa
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Preudent Treasurer.

5%0
Debentures

Fo r a limitod time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interet
payable half-yearly

The DowârIIa pe'aaaa.a
L oan Ooaspaay

lie lat Street O
FION. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
P. M. HOLLAND. Ocral Manager.

The RELIANC t '
Le.n und 8avloegt Compuny

84 KING ST. E.,TORONTO W N. D-,.

B5TABLISMED JUNE aýj, z895.

]UANIKN.R8
Impeuia] Banik cf Canada 1Banik ôt Nara So"t

Union Banik of Canada.

Permaneut Capita «fly pald) $ 615,000.001
SepurIty tfo IJobanur. fflelrs 1.040,456.87

4 par cent.
Oebepturas

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of froon 6 to
10> years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

Tornt Sret,- - TORONTO
p. i
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incorporae" lm6

THE BANK RadOfcTersais, Cao.

0F TORONTO
Robert Retord W. 0. Gooderban. i<nn Waldie Bloa o. . HRean. M.PRobert Melgiien William atone John ]kani

DI7NOÂN %JOULON. t4enerail mnagr Josapa HuXDEIWUN, AUnt Gen'I Manager

'Ontario Ontarlo Untarfo Tobr
Toroto (5 OocW (>a«no Omemee nWailoeu
Ai a à'l Dorchester Peter.oro Qn.b«e
biafrle ERivale retrollal M:nre=(3 alflions)

Brcvle Gan»anoqtu Port Hope Masnee
Cardina.l London Preston Point ki Charles

ootonrg LondonEt StOalrne Gie
Oolwaer mIll.Brok ar S-"rît. Col.

GolI~~aak.ru~ :-sun.rn-Tead Mldland BIl. Lbnlte&i
New Yorkl-atlona Bank oit Ooimerme <>hio-Frst. Natioa Bank.

IlDlouons mcd.% «i tha beut ternau sud Imifd forcouda7 *fpayant

TUH E ONTARIO TRNO

IL D>. P=rr, le. Bon, R. itaeort X. Gann, Mma. T. Wlneley. Fmq. John FIett. Pâq.
OHÂBLES ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I aOIL Geea Mngr R AOLDWELL. Insapetar.

Aurons oral Mote.Qu.Ottara - rno
BnwuanvSie - ort WU"hai o.n14r Peterboo Twead

Booklha m~Kro Por t Arthur Wbtertord
Potmn Sta.e and. aUI" ltlbto

odo.e -Parea Bank, Ldmiai. Frite, aun Europeê-Oreit Lyonnais. Newr
Yor-lort ~ftioeiBank fan< the. Ajonta Béat Ci Montnoal SEub-Fliotatoeie

IMPERIAL BANK T.R ert rladt
D>. R. Wilkie. Voe.Prosident

i ~W. Ranmsay, ,Roetiaffray0F-CANAD>A Llu, R- er Win, lendrre

_______________________________Charle Cochutt
Etrâ» OMM03 TOROITO

D. R. W~'lkie, Genera Iag r B. Bar. Assisent Geer Manager
W. Mollet Chiet inspector lanANVIIIÇ

Balgetse Aiea. Burton Colioreonto u
Milo Inzetl Prine Albiert, auk Tront Laks, 1.C.

Brandon. Mau. Litrl Rat Portagre Vanoniner, E.tJ
Calgary, ARta. Mantreal Regina, RAma. Victoria, ILo.

Oýranbioo*. B.C. $seinon, 8.0. Ee.lstolu &CL Welland
tu"x Niaara Pali$ Eoathen.Aboi taiwn l

Edmntbon, Rita. 14orth Bay Battit Rte, Marieainpg an
Pemsottfait i.vaéina odtc

Agens-Lodon Eng-Llo& Bbuk âm e. ok-Blanb
n'the farhatm Cr. i -F atioal .. atiR.k.

S TUnE QUEBEC C*i Aubr«. SoS

BANK Bosérd of »troeoest
____________________________ J oh t~~a di e t

emaparel "emm» W. A."aa VUef WI Ecoel in tch
Brranche Toc*. HoDOUnALL oeral Manager,

'eb.-en t. pethr Bt. Thetfordl eiua u t. George, Beatua qUn.

Black Vierke.e Que.
atoualwet8. jarna Si. Thib e s, Que. Sbawe" Fansll. P.Q.

et. Cathenine R. Pembroke, Ont. I., RoUlsd, Que.
OtarOn.Thorold, Ont S tUMe a Ont.4 Ï

Aeuuw-~Endo, tlan, Bank cd Sntlai Nir Yok U&. Agents Dani et
Betitishr rtb Amnarina, Riwuser National ilarL Boston. National Bani uf tire kepuhh.r

AUTiiOaRZaD CAPITAL,

Ti ECROWN 1BANK UMMO
0. di ç111. &UmrooI IGencrlmngr

»1MXLCTOM~:- EDWAILD GURNEYt, PreSident; CI1AOtLEq MAutui. Vice-
P reidntChari"e Marne; jeffrey H- Burlanti; -John Lý Coaffa;
R. Y, Elisa; John M. Gi; John White.

Bit"MIfHE&-Aylmcr East, P.Q. Bacnbridge, Brocltville, Buriord,
Coniber, Enterprise, Kingaton,. Ottawa (Rideau Street). Ottawa (Sparka
Street), Port Dover. Toronto, Woodbnidge. Woodstocir.

BA.NKUUS:-CANADA-The Batk of Montreal,
GREAT BRITAIN :-The National Batik of Scotl1and Limiteti, London.
UNITED> STATES :-The Cha.e Nationa.l Bank, N1ev York. Oriental
Bank, New. York. Fort DSirbcrn National Bank, Chicagu. Bankr of
Pittsborgh National AusociatÀon. PittLburgl.. Pa.

THE15 BANK 0F QTTAWTA.
Capital Autborized. $3,.ooo.on. Ca'pital (fuil>' paiti up).

Reat and rtndivided profite, $a,573,3.au.
BOARD) OF DIBBOTORS

GEORGE HAY, Prcaident. DA'VIT MACLARNIN, Vice Presidemt.
H. N. Bate. lion. George Bryson, H. K. Eganl. J. Bý Fraser.
&oh" Ma1tirer. Denis Murphy. GeorgeiU. Perlcy. M P.
George Burn, Gecrai Manager. 1) M,- Finitie, Abat Ge n. Mgr.

L. C. Owen, Inmpector.

f@orty-Five Office. In the Dominion of Canada
Correrupondoita in every banking towri in Canada, and thrrurghout the wrnd,
This batik give. prompt attention to all bankinug business entrusted te it

CORRESPONDENCE INVITET>.

'UNION BANK
OF CANADA

F.stabllhed 1863

JCapital liubecrîbed. 2,500.1.C0
C aital PaId-ut4 - 2.500,00
p eau, . . . OOAO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
ANDREW THOMPSON. ESQ., - l'resident.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Vice-President.

1). a. Thonon. Eraq. E. Girouz, HEq. B. J. Rale, Bel. Wmn. Piles, EAq.
Wtt "bua, Rail. & L. Drm". Boq. John C'ait, Eu. F. Boeratn, Eaq.

G. a. BALFOUR. - . Gan"ra Manager.
J. G. BILLETT, respecter. 1 P. W. a. ORISPO. Woeean Inapooton.

H. IL S3HAW - - Superintendont Western Brualcie.
BRANCHES

IUAannla, Ont. Gnetna4 Man.
Alloua Ha Halleybnry Ont.
(Rab. ta Gretna) Blllaburg Ut.

Aoa.N.W.T. (Sub. ta Brin)
Mal orHn. H[amiota.4 Han.

Barrie, Ont. Humtey, Hanu.
BleUle. Han. Hiurna ont

Bolaevl~,Mue oRver N W.T

Indian au ,.WT
Carberry, Han Innalà Z.W.T.
Oseleton Plans, ont Lepr t (Rab.t

Carlyle, N.W. "Mnt'a ralle.)
0arma~Man. Kenp

t
vmlekOnl

Cnielr. Ont. innrOnt.. (Rotb.
,R i"ve, an. to Pakenoai
'ineu Man. Leýtltbridge N W T

NW.. Luuinade, .WT
Hdmoton N.,T.M&dLeod NYW.T.

y= Manitou. Hari.
n he, Motoalle, Ont.

N. W. L eiielitNWT
Trank. N.W.T. MerrlilIlc.n
Glenhoru, Mont.

HoîbotrneOnt. Rapld City Man.
<$lth tn ~.t, abnni, NWT

Bnydge&) Ruejli. >la
OeUt Ha. saakatoon. N.W.T.

Mlnneoaa, an. theburne. ont.
Montreal fui llSoalt Lako Haeu

Hosmi.eN.T. ujintatuta, Î..
Mouse Jar. N.W.T 8ydenlaun, Ont
Morde . . bnitham Talle. Uni
Houai Brydgree, On. Souris, Na».
N«eibr. Mon, Toron=o<i
New. lmkeaed, Ont. Vbnten,.
Nerboro, Ont. Wella, M.W.T.
North Glar, Ont, Waseth . Ont.

Norrooti, Ont 1Sul. to Bastrang
OkOtok .W.T. Wa'tta.i,

Paikenhan, Ont. Wlantioo, ont.
l'icIerCOrtua, 1<. .T. WInohOUMti nt

lu nnipg,(r. th
(4aÀPp N.W.. EmIBrnoW

Qnehe~ii y Yo KtnN.W.T.

PORIGN AGENTS.
U»xlolg-pawa Baok, Llmlted. New yOlt-NaiO.a Pari: Bali BOSTONf-

-BU Panl National Ba"i GENÂT. TALLE. MONW*xà-Ft selei B"i OmoASO,
ILL-.Om0 Echange Natina Bank. BUIT&LO. N. Y. - Thre Marin" Basai.

Dzraorr Mloht.-Firet National Banki. DtuTn, Mtsw.-Tlnt Nationa Blank. TozlA
WÂXAN.Y.-ltra N*atottBauk

TIME ROYAL BANK ica CuionOmms NO

0F CANADA. vlySih sq l .Bud
1 Roq.. Hon. Dlavid Makeeau.

H.S. Hoit, Esq., jamcv, RedLnond, Eaq.
Oblet EXenati'. Otrief, Monuil, Que,

.L pense. Gencra Manager, W. B. TortrantCe, Sueite u ci Blanches
C. a. Newl, Inepector.

Amhierst. NSq. Banirai
La1t~iWnish N.ýj. alitai, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sununerfalde. P.8
Bathurst, 71.0. Ladncr, BC. ý.Book St Sydney, C.8,
Bnld¶cwater, N5. Londonderry, NS. Oxfmrd. N.S. Tcronto. Ont.

Charlotteto-np,%.i. Looiaturg, C~.B. Pemnbroke. Ont. Truro N.S.
Cumerand, JB.C.& nnurN Pitou, N.S. Vancouver, B.C
ChiDliw.ck, u4. iiad NS Pt Iawko*Wury, N-5 Vacouver~ East

Pahesi, .B oncton. N.B. Renritn N.B. Eud. ,
Dorcheater. N.B. Montreail. Que. Reseland. B.C V'ictoria. B.C.

Edmundaton, N.». Mo.tral, eabtEnd Sacivril N.B. WetIr'un P.O.
Fredericton. N.B. 4Nun BC St John Ai Vt rs
Grand Forks, B.C. Naleo . Si. lobe a. Nf<I. Weynioudt 71.S.
Guyaboro, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. il. <naolie. N.S. Woode&tock. N.13

Agenciea in Havane. Camaguey and S.ntiau de Cuba. Cuba; New York. N.
UTloropodeutoî

Great Britain, Banik of Scotland. Fra=tf. Creit Lyonri German3r.Deoutane
Bank. Spnain, Credit Lyonnaia. China andi Japan, long Kong & Shanghai

DninCoportin New. Y.,>nk, Chaseu Natioal Bank. Bouton. Sational
Shawut Banik. Chicagoi Illinoie Trust and Savig Balnr. S"i Franclifo
Finit National Bank. Buffalo Marine NationalBahfBrflo

TuE METiRopoLITA^N BA^NK.
capital Pald-up, $1.00000 i Reserve ?und, $1.000.00

sen4 Ome. . - TOE.NTO.
W. D. ROSS, . . . GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WARnFN, D.DT., Pay-srnoe«. S. I. MOORE. Eso.. VgC.PauewsHT.
D. E. TrHOMSON.risg~, iC.C. His Hosox Ma. W., MORTE ER CLARK. K.C.

TIIOS. BRADSHAW. Esç.. F.IA. JOHN FIRSTBROOK. Esg.
Brancheson: In Toronto .- 40 - 4o King Si. W.

Bnigdetn Milton Strertvillc cor. College and Bathurst Stm
Brock ville Petrolia SUtton We'.st cor. l)utdas and Arthuir Ste
Bructiels Picton Wellrngto nko cor., e ,ian MeCaul SIX.
east Toronto, Agents in New. York .h an r the Manharttani Company>
Elmira Agents in Orient Brilant Bank of Scotlauid.

by ARot et parllasittt lm1

To T DERS ýBANI,Ç
0F C-%"ANADA Ua,,id.Up on00

I H.E t. ËWRAa¶Y, (feu"r Mbaaer
Botsrd f »f)ribatp y. A. m. ALLEZ, Inapeote

a. a WAaAEUC. 103., PneuMent NON. J. R. S"ra'.Xi'O
t ' t 

ViO.PrnIIIU
ajite RIefr s. nI] . . eu.d F.,Wih bn

Dyon Eora, BranOlU Rley Strtht'oJ
Heson Ernbrt Learnnton Roc2kvood uiturge>ot Pail

Ntinut River Glinoe Nereatie Rodney gidhnny
Bigburg Girand Valley Northi Bay st Mary. Thazùernord

Blrlnto illas sult Ste. Marie TUettrg
CgilOtter-ill.r fiar..s Toro

Clfod do Emnt Oiren Sour.d ltchothrg Tnttenhamt
Dry l ngenel Port H.p" pinfed ldo

Lutn Kncardine Prnaoett Stoniy Creek Wliona.
Iii Laketield Rldgetoivn Sttetfrtd Woodâtonk

P~'kaU-Ot~ initin-heNational Bank of Srotland. 2New York-The&mArec
Exchange National Rank. MontreaI-Tiuý Q te ou Batk.
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Èetablished. 1817A K 0FlInoOrporated bY Acît a"n
CaiaalPaïd.np, $4OtOfOU ou

Urijolideirot, 53196 01

MONTREAL S.aord xzq'
ADMorneT ROYAL, <..M.G.,Ba Goa. A. Diwxmain, .C»ld.O., Vle..Pretent. Prelient.A. T. Pateon E. E.B rnaield, E. 8fWila7 .Meinli]IL IL ae. Eeq. J-me itou, s Bort Q. Rad, B..Hn Robt MKy.

E. 8. (1LOTYTON, <loerai Manager.A. MAUE, Chist Inspecter and SuPerintendent et Branlce.IL V. DI Mu 13r. Assitant Genera Manager, anud Manager et Montreel.
Y. W. TAYLoR., AuistantInptoMtea
y. J. HUNyx.AuentMsetr.WniB.

BâRANOR IN CANAD>A. 'moNsrnàj,-) W. DEAN, Aut"at Manager.Oatiurio OU2trio-Con. Montreai-Con. WilnpSa
Belleville Pai WetonBrantfordi Pet Quebeo mon Edmnonton, Aita.
»rookylle Peteboro .owVer Prv _eh e.isCathiam Cltn(hatham. N. B, . isSok" arnisrdeltnE .Bcýua tatmMoncton, . SthCODWP*onis, et May't. Johi. N.B. ArtonPuet lliam Tont Amherst, N.8. renotOatteaiiTon" Bt. Br. Glc M N.B. wn

Waéobu B.yNelson
" i rAe. montrel Ysioth, N. IgwWstisePapineau Ave. luaitoba & 14W ItoEati

Pt. lit Charlea Brandon, Man. Vancooer
Beigne,,., St. Gretna, man. vernon

Dr uwp..~~* >6Portage [ô Prairie. VictoriaLAND--t. Jon'$ - afMontrent. Birobyome (Bay of Ieland>-BankINf QEE RA M- of NLodnkoMotra 2AuohunLUne &C. (of Montreat.
I l U UKTE STATEg..N York-IL Y. Ileb4e andi J. IL Grente, agents 50 Wall 8t.Clilaago11ank Of Mont~eal, J. W. DeC. 0'Qrady, Xamager. Spokane, W&e$&-Bank of MontreAL.

DAXKuas IN QRATq BarRTAM-Imudo-Tii Back of England. The. Union Bank oflendon anti Smitheo Bank, LdThLoonand Wutmingter BanÀLa T l.a-

T hn eutt-h i atlonl Bank. i.AgoOitria

of Co-mmerce
CAPITAL, 00,700,000. REST, $1,500,000,

Travellrs bibs of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

]BANK MONIEY ORDELRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATES-

$5 and under .................... 8 cents
Over 85 and not exceeding $10 .... 6 cents

$10 $W0.... 10 cents
$30 $50.... 15 cents

Those orders are Payable at Par at any office ln Canada
cf a Chart.r.d Slan1k, '(Yukon excepted) and at the
principal banking points In the United States.

.Negotiable at a fi ye d rate at
The Oanadlan B3atk of' Oomrneroe, London, Eini.

BAMN« 0F Nq VA bOTIA

HEAD~ OFFICE, -- HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN Y. PAZMPeWeP >&.ÀCRIBALOD, Yc.rae

H5. C. ,~ D

GENERAL KANAQER'S OFFICE, .TORONTO, OUT,
il.* C. McLEoD, Generai*Mana,-er.

't, te "Rs. Supt. Br7,whtx, GO. SAuNI)R9Ne bqndur,
C. D. BvscaebI" 414~.

BRANCHES.
VOVa SoçotlS.-Arnbherst, Annapolis, Antigonish, Bridgetown, Dartm*.uth. Digby,,= iaoeay, Halifax, Kentville. Liverpool, New Glawgow. North Sydlney,

Qxfonl. Prrsbero, itu Piuywash. River Hebert, Stellrton, Sydney Mlince.

J3rtis Oolumbla-Vanouver.
lqew ]Brun«WIOk-Ca-pbelton, Chatham, Frederktctn. Moncton,' Newcaatle,

port Eigin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex., Woodstoclç
Prince E4ddIgland-Charlotte. Nort1iwest Teritorts-Calgarv

town and Sommerside. Edmonton, Fort SaSkatcheaan,
O]gtPxio-Arnrior. Berlin., Hamilton, Strathcona. Wetaswlin.

Ottawa. Peterborough, Toronto, N'fwtoundlaa4-isrbor Grace and
King St. andi Dundas St. St. John'&.

Qimbo-Montreal and Pas;>ebac. West Indien -Kingston, Jamlica.
Xmtoa-Winniseg. Uni2ted Bae-Boston and Chicago.

The Molsons Bank.

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank- are
hereby notified that a dividend of FIVE PER
CENT. upon the Capital Stock has been declared
for the current half.year,. and that the saine will be
payable at the Office cf the Bank, in Montreal, and
at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of April next.
The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the 2oth

to the 3rst March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES ELLIOT,
Montreaî, 24 th February, 1905. General Manager.

The, B.ank of British North
Amnerica.

INCORPORATED) BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that'a
Dividend free of Income Tax, of thirty
shillingt per share, will be paid on the ý6th of
April next, to, the proprietors of shares*
registered in the Colonies, being at the rate of
Six per cent. per annum, for the year endirug
3 1st Decembe.r, 1904.

.The dividend will be paid at the Rate
cf Exchanige current on the 6th day cf April,
1905,ý to be 'fixed by the Managers.

No transfers cati be made between the 23rd
instant and 6th prox., as the bocks must be
closed during that period.

By Order of the Court.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary.

No. 5 Gracechurch Street,
7th March, -905. L-ondon, E. C,

j ~~Capital (pid-tl.,p .$~on

TH DO IN O Undivided Profits $j,6.;4>ocI -BANK HEADOFIE
DIB CTORS

E.B.& QSLEi, M.P, Pnsatient WsLsuO' D>. Mk»'ZEEw8, Vice-preaidentW. Inc '. R. Bk M. P.A. W. Austn. T JJ Py K..KPPBlelle, Ont. Fort William, Ont. BRANCREK St Tinu ,Ont.Bolusevain, mar. Gravenburst, Ont. Oriflji, <)ut UxrdeinBrmtnOt Grenfeil. Aia. Landann. Osbave, ont. Wiitby. ÏntL.Brnon an uelph, Ont. Madue.n. Seaforth, ont. Wln<iam, Ont.IOabonrg. Ont. Huntsvlle, Ont. Montrealue lik, han. Wionneg,Delra. -man. Lindsay, Ont. Napanceen. .. ?r, lien.
Ornoaas ine ToaowroT"-Corner King anti Yonge Bt,., eur. Jarvla anti King Sta. eoe.Queen anti Ether Bte, cor. Queen anti Bherbourne Bts., cor. Duntias anti Queen Bt,.cor. Spadina Ave sud Voltage lts., or. liloor anti Bathiurst Ste., cor. Qute.. anti TeranlayBts, cor. Yonge and Cottlngban i s. In connouhlon witha esoji branch la aMIÂ!INGS .BAN~K Departueit.

Drats on ail part, of the. Unitedi States, Great Britain. andi Europe bougiit andi sala.Ut4eoredit lusuet avallable at all points lu Europe. Cina anti Japan.
T. O. BIOtQUGH. General Manager.

TESTANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

HzAmi O,'Fsop, - ToliTO. ont.
[>03, Aseetant C() P REID, liriM

Beaertn Brighton Chiatham Kln,Blenhein Brusels Oolborne Lues
Bowuanylle Can.Dibelllard Durhamt Mari
Bradifordi Oannlngtou Forent Orn

MOI<TUM.L-MOleon Bank; Imperial BankofC
TIEw Yoax-'The Importer@ and' rredero ain

LoreDoN ENGL ND-Th lNatin>nal Baink of Seat

t.apital (LIIthOrIZed bV
Act of Parliamniet> $sounaoc

Capital ['aid-up . . . .Soa
Reserve Fond .... -~ ,ua

DIRECTORS
W. F. OOWA N, Premident
Ftzn. WYL». Viogereitieee

W. F. Allen A. J. MinerviBe.
T. [t. Wood W. B. Joiiueton

W. Franois

or O A. 1)113180, Aoeounteait
iaton eAvk!ýe (1'efuei
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MEXICAN L1OHI &
POWER COI.y LInlloU
30 YEAR 5% G0LO BONDS,
WITH STOCK BONUS QUOTED
ON APPLICATION..

H. O'Har; g& Co.
30 Toronto StA, TORONTO.

..EMILIUS JARVIS EDWARD CRONYN

fIILlJs JARYTS & 00.
(Meitibers Toronto Stock Exchiange)

1BANKERS and 13ROKERS
BONDS MWd DEDENTURES Deait ln.

Canadian Bank of Commerce I3ldg., Toronto.

Members New York Stock Exchiange
Ne Tr Cotton Exchange

CigoBoard of Trade.
74 bBEOAflWÀV 4ND WALMJRF-ASTOI. NEW O,

INVL.STML-Nt SECUKITILS
COTTON AND GRAI.

TORONTO OFFICE: Tirs KING EowARD Homa.
.7. G. EEkTY, K»84«e.

Long Distance lelephonea-Mbain M7 and =4

OSLER & HAMMONO
SINk Irokers and Flutmolal Agents.

111 W"a fil. Wowls "MM»~<
Damlen lu doveemsn, Miuaisip, UISIla, Ca

Trust land mlselaeUs Debenosa. 8gecia on Le..
dont BC&, New York. Mounts au T«OMs Exaltase
bonifit and OUd on commission.

Ji. MIoLa~e & 00
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROCEIIS
Aautrrs soit-The Dominion Radiator Co.. Ltd.

*"Atlas*' Anti-Friction Motel.
Lampblack, Velvet & Commercial,
John Williams & Co., Metal and Gauesai

Marchante, London, Ecgliand.

650 Orair $1.1 MONTA (ALE

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia ChMbems me nt. $ame"
Street Motreal

MEMBRE blObrTKEAL STOCK EIXCCRAJWL

Orders for the purchaa. and sale of stocks
and bonds lltell on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

ho Accidmnt & hommane Cslialy
0f Canada. - Mutroal,

Capital Authorized - - - - $a,W.00 o
Capital Subscribed - - - . 5,O O
Goverroment Depiosit -- . . 88680

perstesu Accidents, 5icka.su,
Fraterua Collective and
WorkgAguemo Denelit lauranc.

AGENTS WANTEI> m eeryurreapre.aSnaed

We are told fihait it lias becii arrange,
t0 axualganuiate the CanladÎani Otis Elir
valor ('o., -imnited, of Hlamilton, arn
the 1-nsî ] levator Co., i.mntited, o
Torojuto, Ille naine of the ne'w colupai
b hbe the "Otis-Fensom Elevatur Co'Limiîted," with liead offices in Olie Con
fedleration Life Building, Tootan<
works at Hlamiltonu. The presenit m "rk!ilu lantilton arc intended to bit vinlargec
to more titan lwice thecir prescrit sîze
10 acconînodale flice work front the To
ronlo shops and totake care of fturt
ïncrease of business. Besides ciilarginý
the prescul buildings, a nicw fireproo:
pattern vauît and a new foinndry bulild.
ing wiil be crecbed. rThe officers of dt
new cunîpany are: W. D. Baldwin, presi-
dent; George H. Fensoni, vice-presideni
and genieral manager; H. C. Black, breas-
tirer, and T. F. Niven, 'secreîary. The
directors are: W. D. Baldwin, George
il. Fenisomt, W. G. MeCune, joseph
WVright and Watsoni Jack.

Tobacco is a nobeworthy item in the
farma produce of the Counlty of Essex,
Ontario, which lies so far sonth as to
make that plant snccessfully cultivable.
The Amherstburg Echo relates that one
mari m that county, Albert Klie. sold to
the Empire Tobacco CO. 24,120 pounds
of tobacco (1904 crop), and received îîy 2
cents per pound, which was contract
prîce. The lump sum received by Mr.
Kîle was $2,773.8o. This lot was ini good
condition and of fine qualiy. A week
or more ago, the Empire Tobacco Co.
shipped from their warehouse at Har-
row. Nîne cars were'receivedi, and ail
was first quality leaf. The wbole aver-
aged ii cents per pound, and different
persons shipped from 4,000 tO 10,000
pounds each, Cook Wright, of Malden,
shipping io,8oo lbs. "Thîs concludes
twenty-five cars which have been
shipped from Harrow, nearly aIl the leaf
being grown in the township of Col-
chester South. The aggregate tonnage
Was 3,500, at an estimated value of
$77,000o, There is no taik of liard times
among our tobacco growers'

Mercantile Summary.

Efforts are being matie by Berlini,
Ot t, partiles t0 induce the Dcîînis \Vire
anid I rut Works, Lonîdon, lu iouxe lu
the former cily.

A smnall dealer ln shocs, 1,tigelle
Nicole, of M.,onitniagnly, Quie., i., arraîg-
ing to pay lits creditors 6o lper cent. un1
Iiabil1ies Of abouit $2,700, and Narcisse
Gosselin, baker, of the saine place, lias
scttled lus little obligatiuns ait 2o cents
on the dollar.

A â1ontreal paragrapli states that
Capî. James A. Farquhîar and Mr. Geo.
E. Boak, of Hlalifax, have biein lin (1tawa iiiterviewîing the Guverrument î.
connction with a subsidy, wvlî mh they
wislî t obtain for a seal oil refining
plant, which it is proposed to crect iii
Cape Breton for lthe treatlment of seals
capttured lîy the Newfonindliand sealiuig
fleet. At tce preseuit lime, it appears,
the ouly rcf*itery available is tli,î of the
M%1agdalen Islands, to whiclî bte New-
fotindlanld scale-rs scnd their catches.

T"e Oatag.Ilo Loaa ai,

Oshawa, Ontario
CAPITAL susacasut............$an
CAMiAL ]PàXDrî . ..

CoemmmT r ~
Rmvz Fnu .. .. ... 7,a

Movey liait t alow ru~eof internue on tii. seftity of

W. y. (0ANL* VIe.Psent.

T. M. MoUILLAN. se.-Tr.

lLsTABugHEO 84

La COFFEE Co0.,
Grain Commission
Morchants

l'Hom"s Btyq oard ut Traite Building
Jine L. Cpu.Toronto, Ontario.

T. MAYvNE DALY, K£C. W. MADItLEY CRICHTON.
ROLANDî W. MCCLVRI.

Cable Address ,tALcRI,,, Bedford-
M,.NeiI and Western Union Codes.

OALY, CRICHION & McOLURE
BARRISTERS and SOUCITOR8

OFFICES:ý 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
wNqpm, Uss'

Cable Adress 1 Tberson** Toronto. >oebn ane6

THOMSON, TILLEY & JGMSTON
DARMIS7E, MOLCITOR. do,

Toronto Ganterai Trusts Euflidaa
39 (ong. et. Toroto~ 0826

D. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan johnston.
W. N. Tilcy. Arthur J. Thonmson.

R. H1. Parmenter.

OSss-oau %lhmod land Cuil Streets

JLOIn»oN O1M.
010. C. Glnons, E.CQ 1510k P. ZAUPE

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Bs.arrlsters, Attorneys, lot.

I. tewart Tupper, L.C. Frank IL Phippam

Solictert for - ThRanke of Montrealt The Banik otBrltisi North Amaties, The Merdiante Bank of Canadl,National Trust Co.. LtI,, The Ca-a i fe AssuraunceCo., lb4 Edinbute UÂeo Assurance Co., The CanadianPacifie Railway Cmpanty, OgilWe Floue Mille Co., Ltd,,The Hudson'* Bay Company, The Ontario Lente AIDebenture Comipany, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CIIARTBRzD ACCOUNTANTS,

.TitusTzEs, RscEvaRs, LiguiDATJits
Ontario Banik Chambers,, 33 Sçot>t Street, Toaowro

jB. R. C. Clareon, F.C.A. W. H. Croise, F.C.A.
euEatablished x864

Olarksos, Cross & HeIilweIi
MoIaon's Banik Chambers,

VÂNCOUYVER, British ,olumbs.
(and at Victoria)

Poweraof Attone, to be aaued to
John F. HeUisell, F.C.A. (Cam.)

Ctarkeoi, Crose & Messalets
Moison'a Banik Building,

228 Portage AVenUe,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.>

POWer. of Attorney to be issued to
Jonn H. Mainties, F.C.A. (Coi.)
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Embezzlenient
"THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
SUARANTEE &"ACCIDENT

INSIJRANCE CO.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Writ. fer PIMrOUlars

IL R4ORETSto.iM.uj

OurPr!(

"EXTRA'
md the. otherv grad et «
rend Sugars of the. old
and reliable brand of

THE CANADIA SUA
REFININO CO. Lilodi

MONTREAL

STATIONERY
Wo bave now in stock complete lines

Stationery, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Ooods.

Every article required-undoubted value-
Cali ani see our New Warehouse.
New Goods receiving every day. -.- Letter
orders prornptlY attended to.

BROWN BROS.,
Limiteti

Coenplete Stationery and Paper Houe,

51-5 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

flercantile Summiary.

A compromise proposition is made to
crediturs by G. A. Perry & Cu., general
dealers, Dalhousie Station, Soulanges
Ctunty, Que. Mr. Perry failcd in the
faîl ut 1902, WithouIt gettmng a settle-
ment, and has since been carrying on
Lusiness under euver of his wife's niame.
fie now offers 5o, cents on the dollar.
Luckily lie dues flot: owe mucli.

For many years George Rowe' has
been lu the carniage business at Frankinu
(-entre, iiear Ornxstowta, Que., but
changed conditions in the trade have
cuit off a goud deal of bis connection of
late, and several years ago lie was un-
furtunate lut being burned ont, rnaking
a serious loss. He has now been obliged
to assigu.

Frank Smith, a druggist, of St.
Stephen, N.B, is reported lu financial
trouble, and bas made a proposition,
through bis lawyer, to pay creditors 25
ce nts on the dollar of their claimis. His
liabilitïes are reported ait $5,854, witb
assets of $2,800 or so. He bas been
inany years in buisinless, and migbt bave
done well but for a lack of proper atteni-
tion to business.

The assignment is noted of Francois
Lavoie, wbo carried on quite an exten-
sive business in lumber, hay, etc., at Parc
Lavai, on the Island of Montreal, and
who for several years paît bas carried
on lumbering operations ini the Lauiren->

tides, north of that City, havîing milis
at Lac Nantel and Morrison's Siding.
His operationis lait year in tbis direction
do flot appear to have been attcnded
witb favorable resuits, and lie bias
shuwu sîgus of fluancial straini of late.
lie is said to show a nominal surplus
uver liabilities of soile $75,Woo.

UreeSt. Onge, dealing in dry goo ds,
soas, etc., at Valleyfleid, Que., whose

affaira wc latcly rcported to bc uinder-
going investigation, has' now ass igle d.
Hc is said tu owe sonne $18,oo.-\s the
res.uit of pressure on the part (of sonie
of bis cr-editors, A. Palmn, a ciistomi
shoeinaker, of Napiervihll, Quec., who bias
also lately carrîed sonte ready-made foot-
wear stock, mnakes an Qffer of 3o cents
onl liabilities, of 'about $,oIre
Siglur, for a shiort tinte il, a smnall gen-
eral store wvay at St. Raymnond, Que.
isý reported iu emarasedsape.

'l'le Canadianl Pacific JZailwvay coni-
teulateas mnakiig important iniprove-
ments iii I3ritishi Columbia. It will pro)-
haibly mnake extensions northi to C,)oox
uni Vanlcouveýr lslanid, aild weat toBa-
ley Souind, lu order to) handie thie traffiç
(of the west eoast of the Th(T

new otel at V"ictoria is to cost $5oo,ooo
It is Ille intention tu replIace befure long
thlel preserit car ferry fromr Ladysmnitbi
via Vancouver Islaind anld Vancouver
wvit1i a mlodemi ferry to) accummilodate
two dlozen cars and proid(e an aeut
service for u1nbronýI carload shlipniîents
to Victoria. Tt is also pyropoýsed tolwe
grades iin the mountaini sectioni at a cos
of about a million dlollairs. The present
grades wvill be overcomal by a szysteml oý

TuE POPUR PAPE 1FOR OFFCE

AND ROUE 8TATIONIERY.,

Burmnese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG.

NAEASY TO TYPE ON,

1EPLEASANT 
10 WRITE ON.

This design ma aCMdt
a guarantee
of quah1fty. YOUR PRINTER CAR SUPPLY YOC

ALL sIZES M4D WEIGHITS.

~~ NrOW"A PAPf CO.
MAMLîmited a

montresi Toronto

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,

MANcCRERSan MOTR

of adu k"nd Of

leopho» oeHrth 1888.

W. HARRIS da CO.,
DANFOSTE AVE.,

TORONTO. - ONT.

CAN.ADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Bell froî. aUfàfam for B«nd, The.
Wladward lealno andi »bmiewavi eovor
etiier lKomda7, andi Mrw Jaaie one a

The demand fot CanadLan goodi in Wet

Tlie b)out and shoe firm1 at Yarilnouth,
N.S., mnentioned in last issue, WV. H.
Reddinig & Sons, ninufactuirers, arc re-

putdfalicd. and( their crdiur ave
beeni called togethier for theý iSth mlast.
The firi hlas eviden]t]y becau illdergoing
coilsidecrable fluanicial strain fur~ sorte
t1inle pat, various; lawv suits hiavilng buen
eniteredl againast thenî at different timies
'iic last siimmiier. 'l'le senlior partner
Was previolusly inucsfl lu 88ýý.

The _Montreýa1 Steel WVorks, Lîimited,
hlcd thieir annual mneeting last week, Mr
K. W. lack\\cll in thle chair. Thec net
carniings for Ille year, $iî6),ogo. wecre

conideed erysatisfactury. The stum
\v$6,o as set aside for dlivideudi(s.

Th'le uection of the board oïf directors
resuilted inuIlhe re-ucectionl of Ille en1tire

hurd vith Mjr , K, WV. jlcw as
presidolnt, and J. Reidi Wilson aus vice-
pr1esýidenit.
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X

It is a wise plan to lay5
aside a small amounit
each week and ta de-
posit it with this Com-
pan y, where it wil

EBru ý2% aum

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LiNIMIUI,

22 Kng Otroot East Trooto. X

OIL-aMaITR-MIlmS-maER
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

original IUVestmont Ouarmste4
te rotection of a Trust Frnd and systema of

DUTHAR &WATSON,
MAnAGEas :-Western Canada and Mitijgan
Branches, Cýonfederation Life 1114g., Toiww;ro.

The
Barber & Ellis

Company,

WAREtIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 353
37 and 39ý
Alexander

E NVELO PES
made ingreat

0F

Interest
To You

Mt:rcantîIe Summary.

WVe aekn,,owledge the receipt frin fic
Ogilvie llar Miii, Co., Lîiuied, of a
v'ery nicely execiîîtjd lîthograph ' de-
signed( t., jlln',rate a1 hrand af their
flour. Acconiipanyiing tîjis wa', an attrac-
tiv'e calendar.

Since iniatr Iegi.,lation \vent it,'
effect in Ontaria il, Septemlber, 1903,
the nunîber af liccuses isanieti ta owners
of autanîohilc, in t )ntaria haas been o9,
af wlnehi 237 xvere. for Ta'roîîto, besides
whiCh 275 pertinits have heem î'sned t,,
tourists froin acrass the line.

The Niagara Navigation Co. lias given
a cantract ta the Canadjan Sîiphttidiiîg
Ca., Callingwood, t- hîîild a twîn screw
Steel paiscengcr teaincr, with a gnar-
antedseed of 22>' - mile, per haur, ta

ply hetweeni Taranta- amil I ewiston.
The vessel is ta be ready for service for
next year's scason.

The Universal Spring Maotor Com-
pany, Limited, is applying ta the I)-
m itian Governilnent for inlcorporation.
Its capital is $500,0o0, and it proposes
ta se-(t p a factary iii Monltreal for the
manu1ilfacture -a i sig niatars, as weil
as electrie, st an id water miotors.
The Universal qriiig matoir is a device
which ean be applied ta sewitrg ma-
chines or ather househllod devîces.

Quite an extensive dealer ni general
meirehandise, drugs, etc., ait Fairville,
N.B., a suîburb of St. John, 0. DJ. H-all-
son, hias suspended payment and called

a mee'ting oIf i$ cred(itars. lHe wa,
gener-ally easdrdta be iii a pretty
gooed positioni. and hwsquite a con-
,iderabie niominial sinrplîs, over esti-
tnated liabjilitiues ai $2z,ooo, but he has
been a very liberal dispenser af credit,
am] is said ta) have over $20,000 in book

aceaunts afi d1itiotS value.

A lire on the i2th inst. at Coal Creek
mines, Fernme, B.C., belonging to the
Crow's Nest Pass Co., destroyedl the
tipples (or tresties on which thc coa);l is;
mun ont framn the mauth of the tunniel),
stables, and one af the powerhus.
Thc estimated loss is $ioo,ooa, anîd ia(t
S200,000, as sante " tao prev iaus"I
despatchesý stated. The copn o ther
properties will be drawn iuponi for stip-
plies whiie repairs are beinig mnade. The
loss is ftilly covcred by iinsuraince.

Thli falIlowinig patents liave been
grantedi diîrîng the Iast few d1ays: James
G. WeseSt. Johnîs, IbriiQue.,

Aix a-CapeleGerîan f dvice for
prvetngte creepinig -f rils; ('linis-

ce ofa nxoî1iîting animiial h ada ad the
like AredmeTetanî, UoticokQue.,

sewînïig miachine;- EhenPerîns St. Johni,
N.B.,nailniakng nachlint- Wlin. K.

switchi r-od;Wm1 J Claytn Halifax,
N.S.. wearing" appare-1; Alanl J. Hart,

XVesniantQue., slîae claqp. The "In-
venitar's Adviser- is just ptihîlied.,
Amnnintrete iiipaett or nîiven-
tionis shlotltl ordeur a cop)y.
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GOOD
BUSINESS

It is part of a man's
good business to see that
ail his assistants are welI
bonded. - It's part
of the assistant's business
to see that he does flot
apply to his old friend for
a bond. - He need
flot be under a compli-
ment to a friend when
we stand ready to supply
him.... .. .. ..

Write for particulars.

The London
Guarantee ëd
Accident Co.,

Limnited

0. W. ALEXANDERO Con. Mgr.
CANADA

CANADA LIFE BLDG.,

TORON TO.

JENIUS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtfARTERED ACL.OUNTANTS,.
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents
ImoTeni Striai, . . . . Teri.

485 Temple BuiIieg, -- Mentreai.
I00 Wlillam Streei, --- New York.,

The ratepjayers ut Grimishy, Ont,, hav-
passeti a 1y-îa ta, loan ta thie \Va1kû.r
Steel RanIîge Caa f nsr flte suin
Of $1.0S, andi( taý give thecn free ight
and exempiltioni froam taxes, to assist
themi ini starting a factory at the former
placc týý emplo(y i50 bands.
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The Boston Last Co. has opened a fstead of the old. stereotyped faces of the
factory for înaking boot lasts at Rich-
moud, Que.

A. Pare & Co.'s carniage factory in
hotellas »been nearly destroycd by

lire at a loss of about $t6,ooo, covered
by insurance.

A new company lias been registered
iii London under the name of the West-
cru Canada Pnlp and Paper Co., wîth
a capital of £45,000.

Thle Public Works Departmcnt, Ot-
tawa, is making plans for tlie constmne-
iiuoî' of a wharf at Peterboro', on the

Otnbcriver,* at a cost of $8,o0o gr
$ 10,000.

Thli Standard Furmniture Comnpany has
bouglit the extensive furniture.busÎiess
of Shelton & Co., in Vancouver, and will
run it on an extended basis.

Thle Meduxnakik Electrie RailwaY,
Light and Power Co. is speniding con-
sîderabLe money 'in dcveloping' water
p)owcr and building up a summner resort
iiear W'oodstock, N.B.

'lhle Bowmanville ratepayers have
voted iii favor of granting, a loan of
$i5,ooo to the Durhiam 'Rtbber Matn-
faLctningj Co., whio hiave secured five
acres of land, and will soon begin build-
ing a factiory.

Accordinlg to the annual report just
published in London, Eng., the receipts
last year of the British-American Land
Company anîounted to £ 17,558. A divi-
dend will be payable on "A" shares on
the loth prox,

A report is current in Toronto that
negqtiatiotns are beîing carried on be-
tween thîe Canadian Pacific, Grand
Trunk, Richelieu and Ontario and other
transportation companies for the erec-
tion of a large modern building in a
central spot, in which ail the concerns
could have offices.

A fire îvhich broke oui in the general
store of Fairley & Co., at Ponoka, Assa.,
on the r3th inst., destroyed those pre-
muises conipletely and spread to several
othecr buildings, including the branch of
the Biank of Commerce, W. H. Shack-
ilnan's hardware store, McGillivray &
Co.'s furiture and iindertaking, Breck's
livery sýtable, etc. The origin of the fire
is unnw.Loss, $îoo,ooo.

The Province of Qtiebec Timiber Limit
Hlolders' Association lield their arnual
meeting ini Quebec a few days ago and
elected thie following offlecers: Presidenlt,
Honl. W,. E. Edwards; vice-presidents,
P. P. Buck and WV. Price. Execuitive
Comii'iittee-Rod. Tourville (ex-presi-
dent), Alex. McLauirin, Wmi. Power,
M.P., Hl. WV. Durant, Archibald Fraser,
J. W. Branckley, F. F. Farmer, E. A.
Dietrie, John Cliampouix, H. K. Egani,
G. Starnes. Secretary-t reasutrer, Patul G.

NEW CARDS.

ns. Inise Pjillard Patterson, of
S Cliurcli, Va., bas designed a novel
Of phainiig cards, whichi conitain ini-

king, queen andi jack and joker, artisti-
cally colored pictures of men and womien
prominent in Ainerican social, literary,
charitable and industrial life. In the set
the four queens of hearts, diamonds,
clubs and spades are reprcsented by
well-known social leaders, authors and
beauties. The ladies liold fans. The
four kings contain the faces of well-
known mcei in the field of industry and
finance holding sceptres indicative of
their particular uine of endeavor, while
the jacks portray four rcnowned Amnen-
.ýai inventors, with a neat design illus-
trating the particular invention which
madle cadi famous.--Walden's Stationer.

-An interesting exalniPle Of the POwer
of a good catalogue recently came to
my notice. Not long ago an advertise-
nment mni Iooking for anl idea for a cata-
logue, finally concluded to acnd for some
of those advertised in the magazines
and newspapers. He accordingly wrote
for and rçccived eiglit. He had no in-
tention of buying anything advertised ini
these catalogues, but so effective were
they lu description, illustration and
typogr'aphy that up to date lie lias
bouglit a set of furniture, two pairs of
Shoes, a book, a piece of cut glass, two
huudred and flfty cigars, and a mattress
-aIl selected from the 'Catalogues he liad

received-Louîs Barta, Boston.

WVTe WiI Bond -1You
Fidelity -- Contract
Prrobate -- Court

- Official

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &e Guaranty Co.,
Hgad Ofiee fer Canada,

A. E. KIIKPATROK, > Oo00oMê 8tr»t
Managr fr canada. Tilwmito.

REOOROW FOR 19O4o
Polîcies Issued and Tallen '04ý $5,108,418 Interest received, 1904 .......... _138.262

" '03.. 4,278,M5 1908 ............ 93.085

INCREASE 10% 8824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% $40,227

Business 
li Force Dec. 

81, '04. .$W0,611, 
Total Assets, Dec. 31, 19*04.... $2,557,983.4 .. '08.. 18,028,889 Liablities, ... 2,017,291

INCREASE 14% $2.587,760 SURPLUS TO POLICY.HOLDERS.. $540,692

AveiageIaterest Earn.d, SEVENV im,' @en
THE GREAT<- WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,

mnD OFFICE, - IMNIPIEO.
Brama Offces -- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Gionfederation Lfe Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

OF I1CUES :
W. Il. BEATTY, ESQ., PRESwasrr.

W. -D. MATTHIEWS, EsQ., FRED'K WYLD, EsQ * VICE- PRESI DF NTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, AcTuAR-i. J. K. MACDONALD, MATi'G DiR,

D1ItE C T 0R :
W. H. BEATTY, Eeg. HoiL JAM ES YOUNG. S. NORDHEIMER, Es,2.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esgg. A. MeLEAN HOWARD, Eso. E. B. OSLER. Esg., M.P.
FRE1TK WYLD, ltsg. GEO. MITCHELL. Eeg., M.P.P. WILLIAM WIIYTE, Esg,
Hom. SiR W. P. HOWLAND. J. K. MACDONALD, Eeg. D. R. WILKIE, ItsQ

poUicie lAgAcd on aul approved plans.
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S9WEET

STAN DAD
OF THE

WORLD

SOLD DY ALL LEADINO

WHOLEOALE HOUSES.

Have YOU Aplffl
For Your- Shore of mbe
Siwaty Mlilon Dolars

which wiH ha distributed t1hrougliout Manitoba îind
4~ Tetritories witluin the uiext few months ? The

geprlmerca in thes pr nes will bandie
.11os a of tel. mne. Mae application to themn

oyout hre. htuh tief own and the ocly trade
naw.~ae whc ineea. themn.

Wutin the past yea r6o oVo rew posible buyars
ofyoUrgods itdn theW î Wi the rotait

arant offer tbe what you have to ýsel?

nHE HUGH C M..cLEAN CO., LLmrrmu
Publâera. Winnipeg

Canadien PacificRallway Comepany
Dividand. for Lhc l.alf-year ended 3 -st Deeeber. .geç,

have been declared as foUlows:
On the Preferenoe Stock, two pet cent.
On thse Commuon Stock. three per cent
Warrants for the Common Stock dividend wiUl be

rmiled o. or about April -at, t. Shareh.lders of
record at thse closing of thse books in Montreal, New
York and London -epeetively.

The Preference Stock dividend wlll b. paid on Satur-
day, ist Al, tShareholdes of record at thedcoslng

of te bok.at he orn y' LodonOffice, No. 6.
he L1:mmon Stock Transfer Books wiIl c1os in

Montreal. New York and London at 3 p.ni. on Wednes.
day, March ist. Thse Preference Stock Books will also
close at 3 p.nu. on Wednesday. Mucids t. Al booke
will be re-opened on Monday, April 3rd.

By order of th. Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secustary.

Montureal, x3th February, :ço5.

Lewis Bros., Lîmited, capital $i,ooo,-
Mo0, wjll take over the business of Lewis
Bros. & Co. in Montreal, and carry on
a general hardware, paint, oil and matn-
facturing business.

John Brauscombe, conducting a small
groccry store on Main street, St. John,
N.B., bas been closed down under a bill
of sale. Mn. Branscombe is well advanced
in ycars, and it is not likcly that bis
obligations are heavy. He assîgned sorte
years ago.

The Cochrane Ranch Company's ex-
tensive ranges in Southcrn Alberta, con-
taining 66,soo acres of land, and some 12,-.

000 bead of cattle, have been sold to
United States buyers. Thc price, it is
uuderstood, was in the vieinity of
$400,000.

Oscar D. Hanson, druggist and gen-
eral dealer, of Fairville, is in financial
difficulties, and bas made an assignment
to William A. Ewing, barrister of St.
John. His liabilities anc said to ex-
ceed $25,000, and a number of St. John
menchants are iuterested. Besides bis drug

dry gonds, boots and shoes, hardware,
etc., and was believed to, be doing wcll.

It us announced that Montreal is to
have a splendid tucw liotel, a nemodelled
and eularged Windsor, to be calledl the
Windsor Annex, and a new concert hall.
The additions and improvements to tbe
Windsor will cost over $î,ooo,ooo, ut is
said, The new hotel, to be known as the
Windsor Annex, is to be constructed im-
mediately on the site of the present Wind-
sor Hall. The Windsor Annex is to mncas-
sure on tbe ground 250 by 330 feet, will
bie eiglit stories higb, and will have 28o
roosus. As a matten of fact, the two
hotels will bave in aIl 7oo apantments.

Ilmong tbe curiosities of the late
Dr. Evans, the successful Amnerican
dentist. of Paris, was a letter he had re-
ceîved long ago wheu he began practice
in the United States. The letter was
froni a young farmer of Vermont, who
wanted a set of artificial .tceth. "My
mouth," the young man wrote, "is three
inches acrost, flve-eigbtb tbrew the jaw,
sorte hummocky on tbe edge. Shaped
like a hoss-shew, toc forard. If youl
wvant me to be more pertickler 1 shaîl
biey to corne thar," We assume tbat the
Young farmer "went thar."

The Dominion Coal Company is said to
bie looking for dockage in Toronto with
the intention of competing in the soft coal
trade of Ontario. The chief factor in suc-
ccss woiîld be cbeap freights, but this is
the difficulty. However, as the company'
can bring a great deal of ore front the
Lakce Superior mines for mixing purposes,
it could send its coal there as retuirv

OELAYS ARE DAN6EROUSt-
TIw .Aoldeaat anad
Siokueu PoioIos

ISSUKO BW THIS

CANADIAN CASUALTY
sud Solier

INSUKANCE CO.
33-34 Adelaide 3t. Eat, TORONTO.

are by fat the BEST, CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPREHENSIVE ini the market.

Full Informuti*n FroeIr 01ve..

L. O. O. DINNIOK, Malntgtng DIr0tor

freight mucb more easily than it could to
Toronto. A Toronto opinion says: "The
only way that this could be donc, as far
as Toronto is concerned, would be for
these ore-carrying vessels to bring coal
this far, front Nova Scotia, and take on
here a general cargo for Lake Superior.
There is hardly enouglh freight passing
between here and Nova Scotia to supply
sufficient freight in case they shipped
direct to, Toronto,"

UNTIDY 9TOREKEEPINO.

There is no excuse for rusty store-
keeping, says an exchange. The man who
permits hus place of business to grow into
a dirt heap is not in bis right place; le
should scek another field. It is a fact,
however, that many untidy people are ini

the mercantile business. Their stores are
a hodge-podge; we miglit almost say they
are ninseuims. How the owners chance to
seli the goods thcy do is a mystery; .it
tan only be explained on the theory that
they selI to untidy people in the main.
But why be untidy? There is no moncy
to, be made by it, and there is money to
be made by the policy of neatness. On
the other baud bow quickly we are at-
tracted to the show window of a store
where there is attention to, display. We
enter and find order on the inside. Things
look so inviting that we buy almnost 'against
Out wilL. When counters"are cleared up
we can do business casier and for less ex-
pense, Customers can 'find what they
want without working hard for lheir
selections. "And it is just as important to,
kecp the places under the couniter in
order as it is to look after the places that
are in sight. Untîdiness is the saine ini
principle wherever it is found.*

The man' in business should take as tris
model the best lie can, fiud in bis Uine and
apply the principles there seen to, bis own
work so'far as practicable. The best store
in the country should be the modet for
retailers everywhere and if necessary a
trip should be made to sec it Most busi-

The Great'Indcuistrlal Savinge Danli Pollvy
lN8uRE YOUR uIF A». ITU Y<iUR MONRT - 30, A UIIX UPWAID.>

Copyrigbted and Iseued only by

TieUnion Liteý Assurance Company.

R~PO VASIHEAD o e.,Ea.ITORONTO
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Toronto Prices Current.

Nare. of Article.

lîretumf.
FV>U ....................

Manitoba Patent ...
Il Strong Baker

Patsent (Wlnter 0bat
Stagt Roller.
Oatreeg ...........

Brant perron ........
Sot .............

COraiel ..e...c
ground . ...

RAM
Winter Whea . ...
ýeïu at, nesr...

No.It
Nort. No. 1NO.î

No. 3
Barley No. a.........

No. 3 Extra..
NO- 3.............

Peuy .. .....

Buckwbeit............

Buztter, dary, tubs.
. Prints ..

Creamely bases.
Prints.....

. n...........
DrMe Apes ...- **'
Klraporated Appien..

HZS > anadian ....

Baclogclear. ....
.. BreaktcVet snzokd

Has..... ........
Pini Hama ....

V4@,Wdoz. frcae ....

V'b., green.

Rsains, Malaga.
* sVatenci as.

SaItans.-
*~Califernia..

Ctarrantig, A"ilatra .....
Patras......

Cai.AptIcots .....

Tatragona Amns
Peanutil green

GeasleWnuts

Nàel........
gPeffed Wc&gu.

. . Alm nd

Rates.

$ c. $ c.
5340
5 30

4 as 440

1400*50

17 00 250
400 473
a100 34 00<

1 04 t 03
95096

104ý 1 05
08100

a 96 a 98
O046 O 47
0 44 0 43
042 043
040 041

0i0 76
O 71

06 0O 57

0 0 O 8
o J4 0 15
014 016J
0 27 058

e Ilà 0 1.1
1., 04

931 0 35

o 081 o 09

013

'0 4 oî3J
0 cM* 0013

0 01 0 à*o 08î

04 03t5
O 0 0 95

00709

o 0 8
004 -os1

0 0610 07

0 09 0 o91
125 000

o Dg 0 il

0 tg
0 tg

0 0 04
0011.eou

0 05à o'07
0 tg0 0W

0 W0 -W1

0805 0 30
* 0 O

03 SO 1
00ja18

0 li 0 30

...638

A 'Il

Name of Article.

GOrefries.-Con.

celce eko
Peignes .............
Pesais Souchoga"...
Souchones.

Broken Peoou..
Pecoeo ............
Peirce Souchong..

KangraX'afley._
Oolotog, orme"s

Amrerican Tobacco Cc
Derby, 35,4'9. 8's. 16
OId Chuo. cut, io.

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cur'ncy, 6'...*,1, li'
Empire. 'ifs, s, 10 &.
Bobse. ide _ .

?%A1pn Tocbacco c

'eh NavY,6i, r302
10i.

Macdonald's
Prince of W.Zs.î6îc
Naýpoleon s....

Brier, 8'S......
G.F.Tuclett & SoInCo

C.t Myrtae.rite ...
LiQUes

Pure Spirit. 63 o. P....

Fam;ly

O sa U. p.
Rye amd Malt, x~ u. p,
Ry. WbiskeY, 4 Y-.Oie

Special îS.8J,......

Leatb.r.
Spanish Sole, No. I.,,. II No. 3...
Slaugliter, hay*É

Hsrnes beay .........

UPpor No.; ilean.
light & nin
Sias Frenob

reml'k Calf (30 o40
Frenchi (laI..»..

~Peliblei
Paent p...........
PBuf ..... ...........

Gamier. ...

Sumaac .......... ...
%rasit..

Stae,o. biL,N4oî

Cowa. green, NO,î..

Calf*lno. green. Nog
CouetrLbidea. flat ....
Deerusu.s.

Pleeoe (old ci>

Bardwwe

ngot .....

Wlîolesale
Rates.

$ c. $ CI
0 35 0 50
0 30 040

018 014

0 17 O 18

oa 0 M

O0 80 O 4
O .9 011i
0 47 0 18

06.

046..
046..
04 ..

039
040.

o66 ..o68..
070

:6:
in b'd dypd
t 6 4 8.
l 14 4 37

. 66 * 4.

o66 84q

80* 6".
5 2 9 0

08 753

00Z

0 Se 0 39

I 3- 0 33

.o8 1a

0 35 O '
* î19 0 40

00 0370
o 6. . 07
.6. 8

.. . :,07

. 14 a 16
0 16 I 17
013 0.41

0 ei 0 1

083 006

01037

0881 01

asc . e.
3040 -4

16a10 2
0 1 0 2

Nante of Article.

I I

H*rdware.-4con

Gauge 16..........
18 ta24 ....

26............
as.........

Case lots le»a %oc zoo Lb
Wlaz;
Bras...».............
Cojppeie .......

Coilchin tue10 .

Ironl Ppe, in....
Scrws fiat bod.

r'u 8hed .....
Bo0e tubes. 11.........

laand iand.....

6 and 7dy.:::::::

6 and 5 dy...........
4sd .. .............
3 dy..................
ie Nail8.bais.

Rebats ..............
Hnaaa NArr.S - "C"'
Monarch............
Peerless........«
HOuwx SHoon Ibn lb...

C.1Juz> PLÂArxs: ail duil
Lion e pal...........
Full Fol'd .........

Tix PLAS IC.......

2S anid under. .dls Io%
â ta 4. ...

41 ta 50 ..

Ss al6 - .. .........

Lath yarn ..... ...
AXIs:

Siîng.e Bits ..........Dble Bits.........

Cod Ouý mp. Gai.
Fain, lit .........
Lard. sgt .........
Ordleary........

Lmnseci. raw ......

OlieV Ifý gai ......

Ae Famuily SaS.ty
Photogene........

Petroignus.
F.O.B., Toronto

îaa.Wzte White..
Amer. Watoe Wbite..
Pentioline, B1k ..

IFaiu, &0.
Wite L..d. pue ..

in Oil. âS lbs........
Wite Leal,

Yellow Ochre, French
Vermillon, Eng.....

Whiiag rdinary.,..
PuttY, in brper îoolbe

Drug&

Wholesale
Rate.

3 50 3 73
3 50 3 73
375 40S

313 4 os

o 871

o 1 ..

08 oz.

0 10.

3110 4803

89
.330

O S0

30 405 il

.400 .0

40 
G47
007

01

60 ..

07 .9

*5 06

Naine of Article.

Canned ruits.

Pineaýple-Florida..........doit $â 30 8 73

Rasphrrie. . . . .147 00

Ib o .. .... . .. . . . a 8lia

p : spý 7 1*****-871.....
'li .............. 8 ..

Lomarfs s .... ... 35W....
Danuon, s'a ....... 30* ..AMes.-Gal. Cana .......

.......e....... 0.. 90
Cherries-Wbite i~ ... ..... 40 ..
Pineappies .,S ......... 8
Strawberries .......... ... 0 -7

Ceaim.4 Veg.tables.
Beans-a1s Wax and Refuge. doz o 8o o Sa4

Cr-'.Standard ..........
Pea--2,s .................. -5-3

Pumpld*s.- 3 's..................* 0 5 ..
Tonatoes- 3 's, Standard .... 13 ..

Wisb. ]'owl, Meute-Cases. lb tia
Mackerl ................per dozi $to

&uk-Chosv............ a3
Sockee .4........... ... 1 li

Sardine&--Alberts, f18 pe tfin 0e n Ils

Sportsmen, il$ key opr'0îl*4
i. key opener 0 ai 01 SraFrench, ks. k .enr

as.k
.......... 004 0.04

CI*ien-Boeless yAme, 0*400
2dozs ........ per doz 3 0

Duck-B I's Aylmer, 18.,8 doa 3 as.. 0
Turksy, B'I sa $ni r, t'a, adoz: 3 .... Sa
Pigs' eet-Aymer,. I1s8. dox a JO Asc 5Coraed Beef-Clark'a, î's, 8 colair 5

44~Clark .s. i doz ...8..

' Cc5k'. lks. .«.:.:.. 5 0

Fisb,-MTangue aca'i xerg doi @ tî @15

Kipper.d Hrrng..Donestc.. " l ~ e
A;E. Etc.

WhiteLaits........................ Sîo 7j

........ oqo a 6o

'aw

inchl
... air
l*i a$

43... 1-1
4. x II

4 50

Im#p..t.d, B.IK.
rATMIL
btter SJ.*on à

......... ilD 056 on

.600 .,*
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ness men do not look around enouigl.
They get into a rut and stay there. It
is unfortunate because a good many good
men are killed by it. They miglit de-
velop into larger business men if they
were awake to their opportunity.

It is one of the mysteries why meii
are content to be selfish. We know it is
so but the reason is flot easy to under-
stand. There is a psychological side to
it, of course, and with this we must be
satisfied. Lt would seema as if men would
sec for theniselves, but we know that
they are blind; in somte degree we ail are.
There are men ail about us who see more
than we do, hence we may have partial
understanding 'of the reason that governsý
the shiftless man. But what a relief itý
wuuld be to stir hina Up.

UNITED STATES FINANCE.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in
their weekly circular dated March ii,
say:

Is it sufficiently realized that an ex-
traordinary rise lias taken place in stocks
during the past twelve months? Feb-
ruary and Match were the lowest
months for the niajority of active stocks
fin 1904, and since then the leading shares
hiave advanced front 25 to io00 points;
sanie having doubled in value during that
period.

It is qui'te evident that skilful manipu-
lation is at the bottom, of much of the
present rise in stocks. Improving peace
prospects, the reduction in the Bank of
England rate and continued strength of
the London market infused fresh life
into the bull contingent in this market,
but it should be remnarked there is con-
spicuous absence of genuine buyers at
current prices. Investors are flot taking
stocks at these figures, and the public
is flot speculati ng ta any extent, for the
reason that nearly aIl conservative and
reputable commission bouses are caui-
tioning ther customers against plunging
on the long side at this tume. The result
is the big holders are nat distributing
their stocks as freely as they desire, nor
are they likely ta dispose of them very
easily at this level. Perhaps this ex-
plains- ini part aur continuied highlo ans.
The market is hiable to be bulled into
stagnation, and a sharp break then will
be needed to galvanize it into fresh
activity. A moderate decline occasion-
ally hereafter will prove beneficial, by
checking over-confidence and introdue-
ing a new buyîng element that will flot
enter without indtlcements. There are
na btiar arguments in sight, but the mar-
ket may soon need sanie readjustment
upon a more natural basis.

at Pittsburg,
n of transportthere,

snen-t
Americ

SOMETHING AS GOOD.

A lady who is a lover of books en-
tered a book store in Detroit,

"Have you the last Literary Digest?"
she asked.

The clerk was a young woman, and
cvidently a novice at book selling.

"I'll sec," she said, and prcsently re-
turned ta say the magazine wanted was
flot ini stock.a

«"I'm very anxiaus to, get a capy," saîd
the lady.

*'l'Il look again," said the obliging
clerk, and in a fcw minutes returned.

"IPm sarry, but the last capy has
been sold. But I have something here
that I think will do as well;" and she
handed the mmazed culstomner a capy of
'What to Eat."-Detroit Free Press.

iulu it

HUNDRED MILLIONS FOR A
CANAL.

The new plans: for the iniprovement
of the Erie Canal pravide for a work
of greater magnitude than any ever
before undertaken by any State of the
Union. When conipleted, the new
waterway-from Troy', the head of
steam navigation on the Hudson, ta the
Great Lakesý-will be four tumes as long
as the Suez Canal, and will have cost a
million or two mare. Its length will
be eight times that of the Panama Canal,
and the Empire State will expend,
single-hianded, upon its construction at
least one-haîf as great 'a sumn as all the
States of the Union combined expect ta
pay for the Isthmnian enterprise. The
plans for the canal improvemnent are in-
terestingly described, wlth illustrations,
in an article by Earle Hooker Eaton in
the current Harper's Weekly.

TORONTO MARKETS.

f tihe Grand 1 Toronto, Marchi 16, 1905.
ichelieu and Cheinicals, Drugs, etc.-A fairly good
the North- general trade is going on. Opium is

gaing tUp in sympathy with the primary

muarkets, where there are reports of
frosts. Quinine keeps steady, with little
speculative buying being done, Crude
camphor is quite scarce. A strong fea-
turc is iodinc, which again has made a
heavy advance, the syndicate interested
ini it having apparcntly succcded in
downing ail appreciable competition.
Citrîc and tartaric acids and creamt t-
tar are very flrm, and so is acetic acid.

Dry Goods.-The trade 15 beginning to
open up vcry nicely. This week a nunii-
ber of buyers have been in town front
Manitoba and the North-West. AIl the
indications; are in favor of another good
year. Prices for almost ail textiles re-
main-very flrm, with a decided upward
tendency iii linen and wool, especially
the latter. Woolen yarns have advanced
50 per cent. in the year. 'Cotton is
rather unisettled Carpet warps and batts
and some grades of ducks are down a
little but these are exceptions to the
genleral trend.

Flour and Grain.-There is no change
in wheat. The market is dull, and little
business is doing. Rye is flrma at an
adivance of 2 ta 3C. Buckwheat lias ad-
vanced. Flour is dulI. The ruling price
for ninety pet cent. patents is $4.4o or
$4.45. Millfeed continuesr very flrm.ý
Oatmeal is a littie on the easy side.

-urnîber.-Not many changes have
taken place in the price of pine, but its
position is qüite strong.' Véry little re-
mains in first bands. The only weak
grade is Norway.

Live Stock,-The run of cattle this
week was not heavy, and the result was
a somewhat brisker demand. Good
specinisns sold out early, This applies
both to exporter's 'and buitchers'. PriCes
for stockers and feeders held steady, and
prices kept firmn. Calves were plentiful,
but the demaird was gond, and there was
no slackening of prices. Mileh cows
were in request.

Groceries.-No change has aceurred
in stigars, but prices are well main-
tain ed. Trade in general liues remaiins
about as Iast reported, witIh tittle of a
new character wortb reporting. Teas
are duli. Canned goods are very firm
and scarce, wlth a few Uines caming in
from across the Uine.

[FIRE]

CAPITAL

$1500,5OOO
NET SURPLUS

SI, d4 I ,9 7
ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT CANADA.
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Comlmcrciàl Union
AssuranSCe. LlmIt..

0f LON4DON. gag.

Fire si Life - Marine
Capital & Amies 0,cr $34,000,000

Camadian Bmnob-Huad OMM.. Ngtt

0.= t Toronto soit Co. of York

Caledonian
INURAUCE CG., 0f EDIRBUIR

Tii. Oldeut Scottish Fires Office.

OLM1D 0NWi4m VIR C52(ADA. M0N'i!U"A

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTIIWICKt, Secoway.

EUNTZ a BEATTY, iResideut Agtsa
Tu-plaEIfg., B" t, OOX

NorhrnnoBt
C..adLao Eranch. 110 Notre D"Street.,otel

Iuoemo oud uda. 19«.
aapetan d Accumulated tjod@4....,....Ç800

Auai Revenue from Pire and Lifeo,-Ume
a"d from, Interest on Inveted Fun&.... IMMO

.at5ith Doiion Oovernowont for
DT.-erir ofPolicy-boldezs ............. 90.,00

0. B. MomzEUL?. Iuaspector. 9. P Psaax. Agent
RBUT. W. Triss. Malarer for Canada.

TUE HOMIE MMFE
tASSOCIATION

HEFAD OFFICE

]Rom* lim

'Reilable Agents
wanted in mie.
Proteddiuic

Colctd o

'0H24 FIRSTBROOK,

A. J. PATTISON,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British, North America .........
New Brunswick..............
Nova Soia.................
People's Bank Si Mft ax......
People's Banik of .............
Royal Bank of Canada .............
St Stephen'....................
Union Bank, Haliax ...........
Yarmoouth.............. :.......
Merchanta Bank ri P.E.I..'ý.........

Banque St. aite......
Bastern Townships ........ ........
Hochelaga............. ..........
La Banque Nationale...............
Marchants Bank of Canada ..... ....
Montreai......................
molaus......................

Provincial Bank Of Canada ......

Camsdian Bank of Commnerce....

Imperial .................. .......
Metropoltan .... ............ _.....

Ontario ........... ...
Ottawa . ............... ..... ....

Toroo.............

Tradera.................

Crown B&m o Canada ...........

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Montge Corporation

Agricultural Sa'eings & Loat o ...
TrnoMoi tgawe Co ........

CanaSvigtLoao Co ......
Dominion Sas. & mcv. Society......
Huron & Brie Loa. & savin.s Go
Hamilton Providlent & Loto oc
Landed B=no& Lean. Co,...
London Loxa O. of canada"
Ontario Loto & Deben.GoInon.
Ontario Loto & Savino Co., Oshawa..

Brit. Cao. L & los. Co. LdL ......
Central Cao. Loan aod Savinga Ce...
London & Co.Lo. Agy CÎ. Ltd.do
Han. & Ne... We......C.

2r

4,000,000

2,00Z00
13001000

80-000

40001000

3.000.000
1400>000

91,000,000

1,000,000

x.000,000

4.00C4000

lodcnooo
l4,00C4000

100.000

40c"#0000

11500.000

3.000.000

4,00,000
3,000,000
1.000,000
11.0001000

20,000100

1,450,00

1,000=00

(o e.

91,0001000
2,000.0co,

4,86(4000

9,000.000
.80,000

3,000,000
200 000

z.ga6,oo

504,000
1.300.000

11,000.000

14,000,000

846,004.

%J500.000

9.00,4,000
3.000,0M0
2.237.000
5.000.000,
1,000,000

8.500p,00

1'.300.000
3,000.000
5PI46,000

6ic00 m1,00 po0w

6jo.aoo
755,000
750.000

1,000.000
3,000.000
1.300,000

700.000
679.700

2,000.000
300.000

2,000.000
5.300.000
1,000.000

Ipra a & Ninal envt Co.. Ltd. 00 -- j Soo 2050
Ca. anId&nvtmeoInt Go. Ltd. So -&-0oo 8a-
Ros Enat Lon o ..... .. ...... 40 1.600,00 395.720

Britil otaeLt c.....10EC NOlIAL Toronto Savings and Loto C ..... 01... lS
PlIre Iii,, Co. of Berlin, Ot.

Cash and Mutoul Sytemi.
Total Net AsPets ...................... 8 3l,377
Amouet of Ribk ....................... igls

Grierrimert DhPovit .................. M96
JOHN VENNELL, - - . rsiet
GEORGE C. H. LANG, -Vioe.Prenidezt
W. H.SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Secrutary.
JOHN A. ROSS, ----- Inspector,

WANVTED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.class old
1111e Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province> for io years.
To the proper man, wbo can show a

successful record in personal work and

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Anica Assurance Co......
Canada LUe o.......................

Itoperial Lite .....................
Western Asurance Co ...... .......
Canadian Pacil& Raiiway ...........
Toronto Ralway ..................
Twin Clîty Ralway .................
Sao Pau 0 Tramway.................
Bell Telephone C.........

Toronto Eiectric Light Go............
Nortiiern Navigation Co.............

DoiionIon and Steel Go., coonnon..

Dominion Goal Co common.....
preterred*-»-*«

Nova SeotiaSteel and Goal, coinnon.
p4, -re

B~ B ds, 6 pc., iat......
Canada North West Larid preferrati..

ý1 comnon ....
British Columbia Packers Asoc, (A> ...
Dominion lelegraph Co ........ ....
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Consumera Gaz Go........... ... ...
Niagara Navigation Go ........ .....

I 000.000
1,000.000
1.000,000
2,000.om

84,000.000
7~000.000

50.000.000
7.300.000
3,ma~o00
3.000.01~1
3.000.om

4,86,000

*,035.000
0,000.000
130000

94,01X4000

5100,000

8,60,0001

329.ý000

2.000.000
1,5004Sc0
0,000000

i3.000,000

866t,oto

630.50
16200

934,82S

679,700

1100.000

"98,481

l.,000

373,73o

45--on 4
3730001

1,4100,00 1.1
1,00D,000 4
2,00.000 2,1

-7,50000o 6,5

3.,000 3.1
3.000,0(0 3K1
5,.00 3,(

137,000

~0,000
>00.000
130.009
to,000
100.000
iP.

4
14

110.000
~0,000
~000

RemI

440,000

970,00G

296.000

1000

1,:500400r,5001oS0
4901000

310001000

3-500,000

1,00o

5.2000
&.500.00

5.00000
",040000
3-000c0
7,00=00

3p.0000

3.00.0S0

2,0.0ta

1..000
s90.00

1,3i6,T70
1,164770

.1467,0001

ClosingPrc

flAUFA14

Ma. 13, igo3.
Iast 6

Montha

s
4

4

3

ai*

4

3*
3

3

170 ..
99*....

70.

76 ....

1 -68

Mootroid
Mar. 13.

133 93S
îo6 ..
170 ..
a56 257

Toronto
Mar. lis.

131i 140

94 ...

lmmb--
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W, o As LAMBE
LLOYDPS AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goods darnaged
by sait.watcr attended to at all points in West.
ore Ontario. Certificats front Lloyd'. Agent
of damage is accepted by British Insurance
Coiepanies.

FOUNDED 1M2.

L aw Union & Crowu
INSURANGE COMPANY 0F LONDON
4BBu Eco $24tOO91OOO

letre russ au"~te on ahmim every deseritoa
ofnlgrUable property.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
Cor.."! et Pla.. d'Arzmes.

J. IL L DIOKBON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Termi. Ageut.

&gants wanted tbtougbonî Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FINE IIl CO.
IEXAD OFFICE. WATEELoo, ONT

ft.il Assi 3St D.# 1000 os...SIf1
VftlWte la Ver«, la W.eseoe. On.

GEORGE RANDAL WM. SIDR

F.xi H.uT, J R. T. Oâti,
Maager. l T. L Axuxmo. 1Impcos

The London Mutual
Fn. linsuras. Co. of Caa

LUua Pid, - 35000G
AWus - $ 738,788 ES

Il«. joux Dîivx, Osa. Gitans,
Preidont Vice-Preslet

I. WADDnleTou Swcy and Ms". Directo..
H. A. SuAW, City Agent 9 Toronto Sbxtre

Iw~ Metropolitan =».
CASH-MUTUÂL and STOCK

M Cà% OFFICE, - TOROiT1
,autâmotEr CaialbbS.

O. Huis. SrbePres. W. 0. WaxoetT, Inspector.
W. I. Suip~y 13r1t.F CaEt owi,.

VicePreudentManàger.

QUEEN CITY
Flue Insurance Cos

HAND- UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

IILLIRS & MNUFACURERS
Irisurano. Company.

Fire Ius. Exchange
Corporation.

AutJiorized Caltals, $1,250),000

msercantil andma 'n * atc eupt

Hesd Off&cr-Qu00 O1tY &MOe riU Teronto

Hides, Skins and Leather.-Prices
hold about as last wcek. Trade is nor-
mnal. Leather merchants report pros-
pects good for better business.

Provision s.-Smoked meats arc firm-er
titan they have been lately. Butter is
a littie easier, with more plentiful sup-
plies comîng from the country. Cheese
is firm.

Wool.-The new clip will begin mak-
ilig its appearance in about a mionth,
and until then no doubt quotations will
bc nominal. They are unchanged front
previous reports.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, MardhiS1, 1905.

Ashes.-There has been lîttie or no
variation in values during the past three
or four weeks; $5.5o has been paid for
an occasional lot of gond tares, but the
general quotation for No. i pots is

$5.35 to $5.45; seconds w<5u1d brîng
about $4.90 to $495 Pearîs arc wanted,
and would realize about $7.50,

Dairy Products.-Owing te, increased
receipts, including some fair lots of Aus-
tralian butter, the market is easier.
Sales of fine Australian are reported at
28c., and winter creamery at 25 to 26c.
The cheese market continues very quiet,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ex.usu (Quotstions on London Marlwet

NO.

or amI.
StOCIL

90000

130w=0

lo0001

lvi. N"x O ou orua

ilP* Alliance .........
t. .,Union PL. & 7

9o London As*. Corp.
114 London &Lan. L
â4 London& Lan.F.,
go Liv. Lon. & Globe:.
go NortIIBsIF. L...
3opb North Brll. &Mer..

... Standard Ide ..
8epoiSua Fire ....

1_MLest

isj S6ale

s 44 41

3 449
go ..
go et toi

]RAILWAYS yaks Mar t
VSh.

Canada.. *",on s6j 11
C P. R. stMbors .... log Ito

U z ~ d : u ...... .. .i <3
do.Fztp.enc.......1 ¶io

de. second prelerence stS*14.::: - I ... 9
do, Thir preterence stockr..

Great Western prr 3%twbentnre stock son
Midland Stgr. st sntg. bonds, 5% ... so
Toronto, Or. & Bruce 4 stg. bonds,

lot......ce.... .... ............ Io 1014 103

SECURITIMS London
Mar. z3

Demi nion à%stock, xgj of Ri os ..... oi 1 03
do-4 do 194 f.o.: t

do % d 9% e :
do. do tc........ ..... 0 soi lo

Montrei îe.r 2 A............
do. 3% -874 ................... o s

Ctdo. ~ ......... log 50
Ciyfornoafiok De. qe.6 os "à5do. do. tee.oSs. 1950 goei 1

do do. stg. bonds rgS '~ o 03oj
do do. Lacs Imp. BndsIX3 1:1 - -o og
do. do. Bonds 'ffl3% -93 93

Cityof Otaa sas. 19404Ol-

City of Vancouver, 1954 . 10 103
do. do. îp,4 .. 0 -o c

City f Winipeg deb1914... 0 9

gentraI Cite insurance
of Autbori,zeA CaptL. $1.000.000
gCaeital Officre.dORN, i

f tCanada. lend Ofc.TRN
Ouir rates are maost favorable to the îneuring ulc
Oi.r Poliies are unconditional from dati aI issue.
Our Reserves are ba,,ed on the highest Govt Standard.
First-clas po8itions for nien of character and ability.
Write to the Herad Office of the Company for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORI), M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

l'regident. Man. Dir.

ExeeIsi*or Lite Copm
INCORPORATI .889.

Head Office: Exeelsior Iâfe Building,
TOKZONTO

Business for 1904 largest and most satisfac-
tory in Company's career.

AllettS...................S1,260,OO.00
New Insuranoe ......... 2,233,1 32.00
In Force ..... ...... ..... 7,801,097.00

Desirable positions vacant ( n Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHIALL, D. FASKEN,
Secretary. Presîdent.

Atas Assurance Comipany, LliIted
with whicb is încorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUBSCIIBED CAPITAL, - - S11,O00,000

Total Security for Policybolder exceeds Twenty.
five Million Dollars. Clainis paid exceed
One Hundred and Thîrty Million Dollars.

ToitoNmr BRA1ICu - a-a4 ToaoNTo STim.r
A. WARING GILE, - LOCAL MANAGER,
SMITH & MACKENZIE, - ToaoxTo Aoiur.

TC omay !çid principles bave ever been
Cnution and Lîberaloty. Conservatbre seloction of the

rillasacccpteci and Liberal treatmapnt wben they hurm.
Aozwrs-î.e.. Real Agents who Work-wanted in unre-

presented districts.

]me" OBse for Omuad-MONTREAL.
MATTEEW C. HINSAW Bras"h M»Ager.

"g:FNZIED FINANCjE"'
doas not afleot

THE DOMINION UIFE
Sound Management bas secured the

Policyholders of thîs GOOD -CANA-
DIÂN COMPANY against any po'sai-
bility of bass.

HEALTHY GAINS'made in ail
features of the Company's business
during 1904.

HOS. HILLIARD FRED. HALSTEAD,
<Managlng Director. Supt. of Agencles.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

Stipulat orOro< sa

TGON*O ipr Mfi. Col
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WANTEDW
MANAGER FOR

Western Loan Company.

Well est4blished loan campany i
Winnipeg, working on the aid
line permanent plan, is looking for
a mnan ta take the managership,
Must be thoroughly famîlîar with i
financial matters and capable of
handling office details. This is a
splendid opportnty for the rigbt
man and full particulars may be
obtained by addressing

H. W.. WHITLA,
c/o McDnnald, Haggarz

& Whitla,
Wînnipeg, Man.

but hiolder s of ainy fine that mnay be herc
arc very firni iin their ideas as to) price,
aind would ask- abuit îx4.for best
goods, of which there arc now but few
here,

Dry Goods.-City retail trade has
ruled quiet since last report owing to
the cantinuance of shiarp zero weather,
and even the near approach of St,
Patrick's dlay hias flot madle buisiness
mutchi more active. 'In wholesale circles
the samne commient.- are heard vith1 re-
gard to the apparent careftilness- of
buyers in placinig their commnands, and
the volume o! passing buýincss Îs just
niioderate. VW ith regard ta values,
nothinig special is reponrted iii the Way
o! Change.

Wori*man'W

In Canada a workman Msay
praceed against bis employer
under the Workman'a Com-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at commont law. That
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience ta an employer.
An employer la even liable
for damages ta an essfpîoyee
for injury' resulting from the

negigeceof fllow emi-
pl{ee. Oft-tlmes a workman

wilge ach at an employer
in this way. Thse employee
ina> or may not Win.
Whether h. does or flot it
meas a great deal of anxdety
to you as an employer. Let
us relleve you of aIl thié.
Our liabllity policles are de-
slgned ta do this very thing.

WiII b. glad ta
exulain aur Plan.

Fish.-The active deruand of the past
two or three weeks bas almost entirely
cleared outstock in certain hunes. 0f
green cod there la practically none now
held here, wbile pickled herrings are
also very scarce. We quote: Labrador
herrings, $5.5o in bbls.; halves, ditto,
$3; No. i sait mackerel, $2 iii kits; sea
trout, $9.5o. Fresh frozen herring are
dearer at $2.20 to $2.30 per hundred for
large; haddock, 3 to, 3'/%c.; steak cod, 5
to, s5c.; boneless cod, 6c.; boneless
fish, .572c. in bricks; finnan haddies, 6
to 6%,2c.

Fors.-lReceîpts are just moderate,
and it is surmised that buyers for the
Amnerican market are picking up fair
lots at interior points. We repeat quo-
tatlons as revised last week. We quate
for prime pelts as fullows: Black bear,
large, $12; medium, $8; small, $5; badger
50c, for No. i large; fisher, $5 for No. i
clark; brown, $4; Pale, $3; red fox, $2,to
$3.25; silver fox, $75 to $150 for No. i as
to size; cross fox, $5 ta $1o for No. 1;
wolverine, $2.50 to $5; lyn"x, $2.50 teo $6.
as ta quality; marten, $4 ta $7 for Britisb
Coliimbia; Eastern skinis, $2.50 ta $4. foi
No. i; mink, $4.5o ta $5.5o for No. 'i;
muskrat, 8 ta soc. for fal; so ta 5e. for
prime winter; otter, $8 ta $12; fine Labra-
dor pelts would bring $25 or more; coon.
$2.50 for fine black, large pelts, with;
prices raning down ta 25e. for unprimne,
poor colored skins; *skunk, No. i, ail)
black, $2; short stripe, $x.65; long stripe,
6ac.; broad stripe, 25C.

Graeeries.--Thie markets for bath
faw canle and beet suigars are easier,
but the local refiniers have flot as yet
made any revision of prices, and are
flot likely ta mnake any mnove in that
direction until New York refiners re-
duce quotations. The present demand
front jobbers is reported light. A cable
just ta hand fromn Barbadoes to-day
advises a furîher advance in molasses to
21C., which mneans almost 34c. laid d ow n
here. The planter., are reparted ta bec
treatig the cane juice so as to get a
larger proportion of sugar, and sanie
authorities estimate that the crop of
molasses will faîl this year as îow as
25,000 puncheons. Teas continue dulI,
The eut in starch prices did not con-
tinue long, mianufacturera' qotations
being restored ta the old level, but they
have large orders in hand at the low
prices, which it will take then. some
tinse ta fil]. White beans continue ta
advance, $x.6o being asked for best
grades in lots.

H-ides.-The market presents ira new
featuires whatever. Thouigh the qtiality
o)f bee! hides now offering is inferiar,
receipts are light, and dealers continue
ta pay 9,1/ 2c. for No. i, Calfskins are
steady at i,3c. for No. i, and iic, for
No. 2; lambskins, soc. each, and sheep-
Skins, $1.15 to $1.20 each.

Metals and Hardware. - Hardware
wholesales are making fair shipments,
and also report a good proportion of
orders in hand for delivery when sprirtg
freiglit rates came inta effeet. Ina hcavy
metals the niovement is abnut an aver-
age one for the season. Local stocks
of Suimmerlee pig iran are srow corn-

Gains in 1904 by

fui CANAA
In Assets ........$937p372
In Reserve............ 737,467
In lxeome «........... 164,239
In Surplus ......... -.. -170,920

Expease rate îeduced Une per cent.
Death Lasses only 41%/ of the expectod.
Intorest rate incroased to 5.09%.

plctely exlxausted, but qoLotations for
srg'import are reported a little

easier. Hamilton, Midland and London-
derry brands are quoted at about $19.
Bar iran is fairly steady at $1.75 to
$r.8o, and bar steel at $i.go. fler
plate and ironl pipe are unchanged. The
Britishi tinplate 'market is cabled a little
easier, but local figures are unaltered
at $3,65 and $3.9o for cokes and char-
coals respectively ol standard brands;
Canlada, Plates, $2.45; black sheets o!
28 gaulge, $2.15; galvanized sheets, $4.15.
lngot tin is firm at 32½ýc.; COPP'er, 16'/4
tau6/a. antimony, 9c;pig 1lead(,
S3.40 to $3.45; sheet ditto, $4,10; spelter,
$6.75.

Cils, Paints and G7lass.-Turpentinie
continues ta show decline, probably due
ta near approach of new crap, and the
present quotation for single barrels is
76e. Linseed ail is a littie firmer, and
somne dealers dlaim ta be getting 44C.
for raw in simall lots. The late advane
in glas.s la firrwly held, witb spot stocks
in saine sizes pretty low. Leads, ptutty,
etc., are without change.

Wol-There is noa briskness in the
demand, orders coming ta band being
all aniall. Cape wools are quoted at 18
ta 22c.; fine B.A., 38 ta 42e.; pulled Ans-
tralian, 41c.; domestic pulled, abouit 30c.
Of domnestic Iileece there is none offering;
neither is there asw nstock of North-West
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The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
umphant

year. impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive"
been so magnificently maîntained. Ask for
leaflet givirîg the Record of i 904.

1JEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Il racf A ma
QInsuranf ompiany

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
H. LAB3ELLE, Assistant Manager.

LUNTZ& BETTYResident Agents.
Tom le Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

coronton. Tel. 2»9. Ifamilton, Ont.

~cdcrA1 Lfc le
Assurance Co*

I4EAP OFFICE, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets ................... .138,018,778 87
Assurance WVritten ln 1904............. ... 83,010,499,50
Pald to Policy holders 190o4.. ............... 198,(m1 134

Most Desirable Policy Contracts.

DAVID DEXTER, - - - Presldont and Managing Director.
J. K. MOCUTCSJUN. Superitnd.ut er Agencies,

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
0F LONDON, Eng.

ggt&IU.ie - %MU

LOSSES PAID, . . . $O,0,

PAàTERSON & soNi,
OMer Agnt

MSr t"a ».mùmdm4 i 104 St. James St,>,
MONTREAL.

L_ _- ,. J

Western
atad Ofc

Inýoiporaed FIRE

AND

Assurance Co. MIN
Caliti . . - - $l,500,000 00

'orionto, Assets, ovor . . . 3,300,000 00
>nt. Alua lacernt 3,890,000 00

Mon. 0G.OGlU A. VOX, Pres1deel.

J. . LJiN, VIOePme. & manaotng Directo,. 0. G. FOTU, somrtary.

BRITISHI AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. P IRE & MOMIE
Capital - - $850,000-0o

Assets - . $2,043,678-59

Losses Paid (sïnce organïzationi $25,868,544-80

DIRECTORS:

nos. GNO. A. COI, Prsident J. J. KENNY, Ve-Prouidernt.

Mon. S. C. Wood, E. W. Co~x, Thos. Long, John Iloskin. K.C., LL.D,
Robert Jaffray, Augustus Myers, Lieut.-Col. Hl. M. PdlLatt.

P. M. 81M8, Sorretary.

By In.suring in

*THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premiurm,

Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Mbain Large Loan and Surrender Values,

Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

ANO4 'You Keep Your Money in, Canada and
SUnder Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AULIIORIZED, tII3AD OPPICH.
TORONTO.

London and,
LancaShire

Lie-
MONTREAL.

ExtN.et fronti Annuai Report 1903.
Policles Issued 2,362 for ......... $,500,130
Pre'nium Incomne..............1,430,205
Total Income ................. 1,791,218

Deth Cas........... ........ 595W8
Matured Bndowments ............ 204,941

Addition to Funs ............... r48,577
Total Funds .................. 698W3,914

Fulil report may be secured on application.
Bocurlty Gurnat«>

B, HdAL. BROWN.

TEMETOOUA Ili E 1 INSURANG GO.
(INCORPORATED BY THE 9 TAT 1 EW YORL>)

The Compcny 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the Péople.

ASSETS, $128,094,315.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This CO- any has msore premlam-payin
business la coce in the United States than
atiy other Comspany, and for each of the
last Il Years has had more New lusurance
accepted and issued in America tbxan any
other Company.

The Number of Policies ln force is
greater than that of any other Cmayi
Anierica. greater than aIl the RglrLf
Insurance Colnpanies put together (les
one) and cas only be appreciated by corn-
pasn It is a greater nuinber than the

CobndPopulation of Greater N4ew
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

Signfcatlt Facts
This Company's Policy.claims paid In

1904 averaged in number orne for each main-
ute and a quarter of each business day oi 8
hours each, and, in amount. $*102.54 a min.
,ste the year tbrough.
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COýMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURING 9,4.

391 pec day in number &f Claima Paid.

6 61 per imy in enmbe of *'ôlieîes Issed.

$1,426,700.50 rrtt,, Ne- Iemurance

$114060-67 fIý n dit. oR r,
$73, 326.8 per iday in Increase of Assete.

prîecpcities of the United States and Canada, or froi the -1 -me Ofice, i aiohAeNt Yoe ity,

Amount of Canadian Se<eUpftie deposited wlth t~he Domninion Government
for the protet@fl of Po1ioy-hidIers ln Canada, ovei 52,SO000o.oo.
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NORTH BRITISH, & MERCANTIL
INSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTAIBLIsateD 3809.

Fire ?reaniumsngna.........$18800
Incorne 90.. -- ..- ......... 6,1,9

Ttl Total Reve,.Ie. ...... ........ 1,q67otlAs.ets over 1.... .... .....
CananIietet..........,6.0

Greatly in e.Sqgs of other fire cnaiis in Canada.

Resident Agent. lu Toronto'
IEVAXS & G;oocR

PANDALL DAVIDBSOf, Maaagc-re

SU N 1710

[-suRc FI RZE
raelt Ftue OSs nteaoul . M~d là te nîdm

sad 1l LlabAlities agg«d $7~ s vCaIa
Canaditu Beacela-1g WeihhaOn Slr gag,

ToiOtoo ONT,

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON. Toronto Agenta.
Telepbiana dU

AgeWated l&au và0fl suf
DAiueta.

110111.... tooospogîe 118

Mercantile Firc
AUl polu"e Gaiumms. w~ " LonzON â»ILANCSjURS M«E INSUUSMC COMPANY OF

LIVERP0o,.

lb Continental Lite Insorance Ca.
Subsibed Capital, $1,0OO,000.00.

Noaci Offloe, Toronto.
HION. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - President.
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Several vacancies3 for good live GeneralAgents and Provincial Managers.
Ltleffl Cotra. t., ùrt-Uasm mou.

Apply-GEO. B. WOOD)S,..Ma.aging.)irýteI

TRIeamma.,ss

Standard Life! H EODOOH
Head fice fer Caaao Aunurc . NONJJf M UW~N I[fMONTRAL' tEibrh I I I IJLIUII LI
Invested Fonda................$51,794362 for 1904Investmaents, Can"da l3ranch .... 15.b,6000 shows that large gains have been made

Aesu.aoe .501.4ou Dat.-iin the amount ofl policlea issued, insur-liv..oe effWAUiOU on 2dICAl ance In force, income, paymenta toEanlaîo.' A*Wltb ou paricala policyholders, etc.CHA at«c. HUNTER Cfoe Agent Onrtiarto Policies Iaaued ....... $6484425CHAS HUTER - -Chif Aent ntaio. An increase over 1903 of $645,585U. M. McGOUN, - - - -- - MANAGER Insurance in force .. .. .85,629.988
An increase of ... 13,004,895Litorpool and London md Ilob Incone .............. 11,504,063

IN8UMNUCE GOMPAU An increase caver 1903 of 1122,700capital and Assets exceeti.$. 66,000,000 PAenî lras oliyher 1o61,918Canadian Investinents exceed .. 8,750,000Anncesovr10of1798
Claims Paid exceed.... ....... 213,.00000 Tii. linancial position ofteyaChCanadmn DrsohNemi ffio, Memr.un unecceled. A good Compang~ca"dfic rtab, Had oflie. Mntreli.for th', policybolder a1nd agent. Appli.icarions inited for ag-encas la uaarepre.r. GARONER THOMPSON, Retident Manager scnted districta.ILLIAM JACKSON, - . Deputy Manager.JOB. B. REED & SONS, General Agents,%m fie OUTOt

siYneStreet, Toronto osOfc, TRN0 n.

i. ; ITho Royal Victoriaj

Head Office, Camad Inack, Uuutrui.
rota Pada, - - - 200,0

PIRR ItI1818 aSeeptedat euecu utun.
Toroto Aient&

5. Brue Harmian. 1l Wellingtona Street But.

nsuîaoco Comnpany 172

O'.'sAoeiqnt and "" lr 'Dt'[ 179& OINuîth Amorici
LISYdE Plate GRai IIU U Capital ................... 8.,0.00.

INSURNCE CMPANES mnbn""Assets, January, 1906 ......... 12 008.42.3

Plate Glatis. lItion, oer......... 10,0,000o.0EM8MURE I LIMURNN, 9881 Aets l4quu t 10 OT,. otf PG. OoI61 tc, 6.4 Adelairis Street Esat TORONTO. ItOnERT IgANP8oN h SN, eur"a

The 1904 AnOther Successful Year forPEU 1CN and BRITISiI THE NORTlIERN LIFEEMPIRE LIFE OFFICE ASSURANCE GalOav
Invites applications from gentie. Gast oemen of proved ability and wide Iflearance written. .81,231,580 15s %eaexp>erience for the position of InuranCe.in farce... 4,144:881 11PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and Interest Incorne... 21,460 69 60 %SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA Total Assets ...... 486949 15 19a%SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK Government Reserves 811.828 00 '29 %als fo INPECOR T HAD Management Expenses 49,245 48 only 1j%lO fF IE, MO TRA. HFAD Th oiisnid bY te Northern Life are so liberaiOFFIE, M NTRE L. tat gent fin n. iffcult in writinWyp applacanta.Li-lContracta t.oo aAeents. write for BookletRemuneration by salary and commission. describiing 4ifferent alaad of Polacies.Applications confidential. Write to lfffl 011105 s LODOIN, ONT.A. MoDOUGALO, Manager, Montreai. JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

is prepared to m alàe
contracte that wiIl be
apecially remuner.
ative, with severitl
good uiien for 1905.
Communicate with
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January ist, 1904.

PIROTErpioN
is what everyiuainenn mian is Iookang for. W,are thoro.gly - . accord with tiiese views, andtc, bis-d .,.dpjo.ited with thi, DoninionGovrnen Sé][,10 n u t01 EdgeC-dBAl- seouvl*l.. for tii. excelusive pro.tection of Canadian policybolders.
The UNION MUTUAL L"E r». Co.or PertimL NqaIua prOtects its Canadianpolicyliolder% flot only 1Y havin$ nmore ra the.reserve called for by the. Dominion Goventnbut sa tiarough the. operation of the. Main,Non-Fofeiture Law only applicable to UNIONMUTUAL policiez.

UNION MIJiIAL Co. of Porlan, in,
Faui, E. RicHAaas, Aavaua L.BTsPresident. Vioe-Preides.
HENRI E. MORIN, Claief Agent for Canada,

-51 St. James St. , Moatareal, Canada.
For Agenci,. in thie Western Divsin, provincot Qiashar and Rastera Oat&rzo. pl7 te

WALTER L. JOSZtPH, Manatger.
.. 5. St James trt. . Monrmd

For Agenci,, ini Western Ontario, apply t0
W..PECK.- - - - - %n ci

1 lootStreet, . TOR&NIO

16

7
0.

r

PHENIX a MM a

Y.
bats,
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